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Hneklen'i Arnica Salve.

thf Best S i e in the world for
kt llruises. L rcs, Ulcers, Salt

'"5. 'A Chilblains, .' jiii.
ted hands, Corns,
ikin eruptions, anu positively cures
liles, or no pay required. It is
ruaranteed to give pcnect satisiac--
nn or money reiunded. rnce 2?

tents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmorc.

TDlreotoiTT.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

BlilrlctJndgo, Hon. Ed. J. llamncr.
Iplltrlct Attorney, - - w.w. Benll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

tondtr Judge, - - P. D. Banders.
Icoontr Attorney, - J. K. Wllfong.

DUt. Clerk, O. 11. Conch.
bMlffamlTax'llsctoT, -- rT. n. Anthony.
losnty Treninrer, - JasperMlllhollon.

Tix Alienor, - - II. 8. Post.
jonnty inrveyor, - II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.
IrrtclnctNo.l. - J.W. Fvans.
Ifrwlnct So. t. - - B. II. uwsiey.
If reclnctNo. S. - - J.L. Warren.

rrielnctNo.4. - - J. M. ferry.
PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J.r.Preet.No. 1. - - J. W. Brans.
iouitable Preet. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 2nd and 4th 8nn- -

diT, Rev. II. M.U. Kiana rasior,
PrtibTterlan,. (Cumberland)Every nd Pnnday
..a snniav httnm. - No Pastor,
Chrtftlan (Campbetllte) Every Srd Sundayand
Sitnrdsy ticfere, rasior
Prtibytetlsn. Every 2nil ana n annnay

Bv. K E. Sherrlll, Pastor,

Mithodlit (M. H.ChurehS.) EverySunday and
Saniiay night, N. II. llenncu. rauor.

I
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynigni.
Scnilar School every SundayatBiSO a. m.

Ifr.D. Sandcri - - Snperlntendent.

Chrl.iian SundaySchool every8unday.
W.Il Standcfer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlit 8undaySchoo every Bunaay.
W. 1. Whitman - - Hupennienueni.
rtf ihyterlnn SundaySchool everv Sunday.

I J.M.Baldwin - - Superlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Ilaikell LodgeNo.nss.A. F.A. M.

mitt Saturdayon or beforeeach lull moon,
1, D. Sanders,W. M.
J.W. Evani, Scc'y.

Ilaikell ChapterNo. 1st

floral Arch Maeonemeeton the dritTueiday
In each month.

II. a. McConnell, nigh Print.
J. W. Evens, aecty

PrairieCity LodjeNo. MS K of P. meetscv-r- y

first, third andtMh frlday nights or each
mouth. Ed I. Hamner,C.C

E. II, Morrison,K.orit. 8.
Elmwood Cump or the Woodman or the

World meetsSad and4th Tneiday eachmonth
J.E.Pool, Con. C.

O.R. Couch. Clerk.
iiuk.iioanctl Grand Order ofths Orient,

eaesUthe second andfourth Friday night of
ach month. C. U. Long, raanaw.

W. E. Sherrlll. Pahdlihah

1'rolowHiouttl CardB.
I. E. Llndiey, M. D. K. It, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey & Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Tender their servicesto the people of Has-an-d

Hiirroundlng eountry. Surgery and all
chronic diiesiseollclted

CfHIIIs nrcsantnl the first of every month.
Offlc at A 1. UcLt-more'- s Dru Store--CB

A. C NEATIIERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Uaskrll, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicit,
s ihsre of their patronage.
Office in Psrish buildlng.-N.- E. Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYEB,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMce In Haskell National Bank.

S. --W. SOOTT,
Attorney at Lar andLand Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
Isndlnnaakell county furnished on applies--

Ion. Office In Court House with County

HASKJfiLL, TEXAS,

H.Q.McCONNELL,
aoosoosooJcmooMoaos

Attorney - at - T-tv-w,

oooaosaOQaooaooMOVW

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FarnlshAbstractsof LandTitles. SpecialAt- -
tentloa to Und UtlgatiM.

flaaiiLL, - tihi.
Ed.J. HAMNER,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn ths County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

KTOaca overfirst NationalBank.-- C

P.D. 8ANDBBS.
LAWYER A LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Utarlal work, Abstracting aad attention tc

prepsrtfef ts give" special
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDUS & HABOTSi
To my friends Haskell Co.:

Wktu.........u.unniir....--- .., rail and exam
.

ne my Pricw on SatWlery aaa r--

nett Uoed. .
A II RKGE.

X. MaiR St. - Stywour, Texas.

FARMEBS' INSTITUTES

Congressat Dallas.

The Texas State Fanners' con- -
gress on Monday last in Music hall
at Dallas (air Grounds met .tnrt re
ceived the annual report of the pres-
ident and the secretary and trans-
actedother businessconnected with
the farming interests of the state.
The purpose ol the Free Press.
however, is onlv to call attention tn
that portion of the secretary,Mr. D.
O. Lively's, report in which he refers
to and strondy endorses Farmers'
Institutes. He said: "A short timp
since I made a trip through the cen-

tral states,and being naturally in-

terested,made close observation of
what the farmers of thosestateswere
doing. With land and climate infe
rior to ours, I noticed smaller farms.
on which were better houses, better
stock, better barns, more improved
machinerywith houses for its pro
tection, better clothed people and a
more pronounced air of prosperityon
every hand than I have been accus-

tomed to see in Texas,and, too, the
farmers were complainingof the se-

vere drouth. I saw 18,000 gallons
of milk delivered at one creameryby
8 o'clock one morning, and the man-age- r

told me that Texas afforded one
of the bestmarketsfor the disposal
of creamery products and that he
kept a traveling man in this stateall
the time. This statement is no
more remarkablethan that made by
a big packerto the effect that he got
more money out of the south than
out of all Europe combined. But,
Mr. Presidentand gentlemen, with
the accomplishmentof our purpose,
this will all be changed. The big
packerwill have to locate plants in
this state, the people of our cities
will eat home-bu- ilt creamerybutter,
home-prepar- ed fruits and,as hand in
hand with home living comes inde-

pendenceof foreign or distant mar-

kets, the manufacturerwill seek an
abiding place among us. There will

be more ownership of homes, for the
reason that with intensiveanddiver
sified farming less land is required
for the supportof a family. There
will be lessdissatisfactionamongour
farming classes,becauseof the fact

that with a living assured, what is

raised beside is a moneyed surplus,
the proceeds of which will be used

in educatincthe children, beautify

ing homes and making more produc-

tive the alreadysmall farm, instead
of as now, in buying more land, or

in sendingto KansasCity, St. Louis

and Chicago for smokehouse pro

ducts, to Colorado for potatos, to

outsidesources for more than two-thir- ds

of our fruits and vegetables.

There has been, as said before, but
onestepmade for the advancement
necessary for the farmers of Texas,
and every member of andsympathis-

er with this congress should feel it

incumbenton himself to keep the
fact in his and his neig hbor's mind

that with the beginning of another
yearand the plantingof anothercrop

does the dangerof retrogression lie.

It is among the probabilities that
since cotton, by sole reason of its

scarcity, is bringing a fair price, our
farmers will make the mistake of last
year, when so sureas the sun shines

they canexpectnoting for their year's

work and mortgages to be carried

over into 1897. It is well to lay

special emphasison this point, and I

know that the pressof the state is

willing to give aid in keeping the

farmers back from overproduction of

anv croo. be it cotton, corn, wheat

or other staple. And while thepress

is miuhtvin influence, there is a still

bettermeans of education along in

dustrial lines among the farmers. I

refer to.the organization known as

farmers' institutes.
' "In the states mentioned in an

otherpart of this addressevery com

munity boastsof Us institute, ana

every farmer to whom I mentioned

the subject spoke as it ne woum

nearly as leavethink of attemptingto

without plows as with-.- ..
make a crop

tt.. vaiimlile information andco

operation among his neighbors that
- a .. - In ftlA

comes from institution worn.

older andmoreadvancedagricultural

statesfarmers'institutes receive the

heartyindorsementof and are pro-vWt- ded

for by their stategovermet,
...... ... tuuiainra have not at .yet

browkfitd u(Rcitfy to recognise

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, Nov, 2, 1895.

the importanceof fostering and ad-

vancing the agricultural interests.
They will, though, in time to come,
until which time it behooves the farm-
ers themselvesto get together and
perfect sucharrangementsas are in
thesedaysof fierce competition nec-

essary. Farmers institutes in this
statearc not an untried experiment.
In a few counties more progressive
than the rest, institutes in splendid
working order are now in existence,
and without exception, in the coun

ties where they are can be found a
more prosperous set of farmers than
in the sections where every man goes
it alone. Theseinstitutions are ea-

sily organized, and when once start-
ed the good they do is so apparent
that they continue to grow in attend-
anceand usefulness."

An easy thing to find fault.

Cotton is steadilyclimbing since
the Wall streetslump last week,

A temperatureof 6 degreesabove
zero is reportedin Montana on last
Sunday.

Mr. William K. VANDERnitr has
purchasedfor his eldestdaughter an
Englishnobleman.

Last wek Warner w.ecd and
RobertChristian were killed by a
stroke of lightning nearTulia, Swish-

er county.

Mr. R. E. Preston, director of
the U. S. mint, says that the gold
output of the world for the year1895
will not fall short of .

Last year it was $180,000,000.

I r has beendecidedon a second
investigation by a coroner'sjury that
Mr. Geo. WalsheofAbilene came to
his death by theaccidentaldischarge
of a gun and not by suiciding as at
first thought.

Farm and Ranch says the hog
show at the fair is the largeston rec-

ord, thereare about 1200 hogs on
the ground, rangingall the way from
sucking pigs to mammoth fellows
weighing more than halfa ton.

The greatest financial shrinkage
on record is reported in Chicago.
Not long since the stateauditor's re-

port showed 18,991,771-6-7 cash
on hand in the banks of that city.
A week or so later the banksreport-

ed only $39,927.62 to the tax asses-

sor. Where hadthe money gone to
of courseno lying had beendone.

The cables bring newsof a much
wrought up feeling in England over
the granting by China of unusual
concessions to Russia, which the
English regardas very detrimentalto
their interests in the far east,as
they give Russiacontrol of strategic
points and assureher supremacy on
the Pacific. English newspapers
and diplomatssay that the conces-

sions cannot be allowed to stand,
and war is loudly hinted at if noth-

ing short of that will dissolve the al-

liance.

The slaughterof Armenians still
goeson by Mussulmansand Kurds
in the outlying Turkish territory.
The latest report is of the pillaging
of several villages in the district of
Bailburt, accompanied by the murder
of 150 Armenian citizens and the
wholesale outrageot women. In the
faceof recent promises of protection
to thesepeople bythe Turkish gov-

ernment, that government seems
either incompetentor indisposed to
carry out its promises. These out-

rageson a helpless people constitute
a blot on the closing pages of the
history of the nineteenth century
which Europe and America should
unite in wiping out.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old peoplewho require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters, This medicine does not
stimulateand contains no whiskey
nor otherintoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It actsmildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strengthand giving tone to the or-

gans, therebyaiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion, Old Peoplefind
ti just exactly what they need, Price
fifty centsper bottle at A. P. McLe-rnor-e's

Drug Stere.

QUESTIONS AHBWERED ABOUT

Sweet Sorghum and Ka ffir Corn.

I havebeen growing a plant ong

a lot of seed. I have lost the
name. I call the plant "Kaffir corn."
It grows eight to twelve feet high,
heads of a yellowish red color, turn
down and are about the sue of my
two hands put together cup like.
Some people tell me that it should
be called "Yellow Milo Maize."

I have preferredthis plant to sev-

eral white straight-heade-d varieties
that I havehad, for while it grows
larger and is much larger and much
harder to handle,yet the seed stays
in the head,does not shatterout and
seems less attackedby birds and in-

sects.
Have I selected the best plant for

high black land prairie? If not
what is the better, the seed to be
used as feed for horses, cattle and
hogs, and the stalks as roughness?
What is the nutritive value of this
seed? of the stalk? both when cut for
seed and when planted for fodder?
Have the seedsof the different kinds
of Sorghums, i. e.

Kaffir corn, two kinds ol Milo Maize,
Doura Corn and Jerusalem corn,
about the same value? PhcirstaUs?
Which is the larger yielder ot jjrain?
How do they comparewith sorghum,
bushelto bushel of seed, ton to ton
of stalks and as to yield per acre? In
fatteningcatlle during the winter
would it pay better to cut the seed
off, have it threshedand ground, or
to run the whole tiling througha cut-

ting box? I have 200 acres ol land
not plowed this year. What shall I

do with it, is the question? A lot ol

it last year was in cotton. Could
money be made by planting it in
sorghum and feeding it to cattle?
which is the best variety of each?
How best to feed it economically to
steers?

Could cotton seed at $7.00 per
ton, or seedgroundat $8.00 per ton,
(on the ground)be addedto advan-
tage?or would cotton seed cake or
meal at $13.00 per ton on the R. R.
track nine miles away, paybetter, or
at all? Yours very truly. G. W.

P. C, Albany, Texas.
answer.

From the descriptionof the plant,
obtainedfrom Peter Henderson, I

am almost sure that ' the plant is

Kaffir corn, a sor-

ghum. The straight headed varie-

ties are, probably, Jerusalem corn
Milo Maize. The Kaffir Corn is
unsually preferred over the other

sorghums of this
class. None of the ne

sorghums are as valuableperacreas
are the saccharinevarieties,if suffi-

cient moisture is supplied to grow a
good crop of the sweetsorghum. If,
however, the conditions are very dry,
so much so asto dwarf the sweet
sorghum, the sor-

ghum will thrive and give better
yield per acre than will the others.
In western parts of Kansas, and
some parts of our Panhandle, it has
been well demonstrated that Kaffir
corn, etc., is more satifactory than
the Orangeor Amber sorghums.The

sorghum seed, tor
milk cows, are about the same as
corn. They do not differ trout etch
other materially,1 in their constitu--
tens. In fact, the seed of all sor-

ghums are largely composed of
starchand differ only in the yield of
seed peracre. I do not know of any
experimentsconducted to test tne
relative yield of these different sor-

ghums per acre, but we are attempt-
ing sucli an experimentat this place,
during the present season, Hut ex-

perimentsat this place will not, nec-

essarily, mean the same to you as
would experiments conducted in
your section,

With regard to the value of sor-

ghum, when fed to steers,I can say
it is highly profitable if fed to good
stock, combined with proper grain
feed and a certainamount of judg-

ment. We grew sorghum here large
ly the past yearand are now market-
ing this.sorghum in the shapeof beef,
which beef is fed all the sorghum
hay they will consume with five
poundsof cottonseed hulls and five
poundsof cotton seed meal per day,
(they fatten faster when the hulls are
addedand they fatten as cheaply
when hulls are at $3.00.) Of course
much dependson the price of beef
a yk whetheror not he farmer sue

cecds in making money raising feed
to market in this form. I see a
greatdeal of sorghum fed throughout
the country. The most economical
methodis to haul and stackthe sor-

ghum in "V" shapedricks, built of
strong timber and thickly latticed on
the sides, placing theie ricks under
fence on the edge of the pastureand
contiguous to the field on which it
was grown.

It requires no shelter,and during
the average winter stock will fe.--d

upon it and thrive without being
sheltered. I prefer to plant the
Orange variety, and, where labor is
convenientplant it in drills and cul-

tivate, though there is less waste in

feeding the broad-ca- st grown fodder.
If beef prices remain in the neigh

borhood of where they now are, you
can salely count on feeding cotton
seed at $7.00 per ton, (do not grind
them), or cottonseed meal at $13.00
per ton to beef cattle. Begin early
in the seasonand feed the cotton-

seed in connection with the sorghum,
in preference to using the cottonseed
meal, costing$13.50 at the mill. If
you seeyour steers will not reach
the market as soonas you desire, add
a small quantity of cotton seed meal
and hulls to yo.ir ration to increase
the appetite of the steers. This
matter of feeding is a beautiful sci-

ence as well as art, and I am glad
to see that you are inquiring to learn
more than you now know. We all
need more experience and informa-

tion as to the best method of using
our cottonseed and its products.
Theoretically, there is nothing that
will combine better with sorghum to
produce fat on the animal that will

cottonseed. The only probable dis-

advantagewc have found in feeding
the sorghum, for years, is that the
steersdo not eat enough roughness
for the first sixty days they are fed,
to make satisfactory gain, but this
often dependsupon individual taste
in the steerand previous training.

J. H. Co.vneix, Director,
Texas ExperimentStation.

Texascorn is going over the sea.
The Houston and Texas Central
railroad has orders for120 cars, each
of 600 bushelscapacity, for the ship-

ment of rorn from points along the
Central north ot Dallas. This
corn is to be exported from Galves-

ton to foreign countries.

Civilization in Texas.

Waco, Tex., Oct. 26. Rev. Frank
Page, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, has returned from a northern
trip. He was a delegateto the na-

tional conventionof the church at
Minneapolis. To the News reporter
Mr. Page said:

"Some of those pedple have crude
ideas about theadvanceof civiliza-

tion in Texas,but there is one feel-

ing that seems to pervadeall classes
of people, and that is that Texas is
marching gloriously to the front, and
that no better place for young men
can be lound. The great movement
of immigration toward the south
and the immense influx of capital
seeking investmentsin industrial in-

stitutions is acknowledged every-
where and it is fast becoming the
popular idea that the south is the
coming great industrial mart of the
world, and thousandsof the young
men of the greatnorthwest are evi-

dently preparingto invade the south,
bent upon hewing for themselves
fortunesout of the exhaustlessstore
of wealth aboundinghere, andmold-
ing for their a lopted home a history
une 1'ialed even in modern achiev-men-ts.

I was impresaed with the
earnestness with which inquiries
were made, and I am sure that the
general impression .is to the superi-ori- tv

of the southas a field for
are well groundedand that

Texasheadsher sifter states ever-whe-re

in points of interest"
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of Goodtobacco
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THE HASKELL
HAWKELI-.TKXAH- .

A Banking tfashless Transacled. CollcHons madeand
Promptly Rcmitkd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie bailed Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,'
P. D. Sanders.
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Family Medi-
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ills of humanity.
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Vk POUNDS
f VshjsMs MnmHw

about every place of aaerchancUM
from ptns to pianos our big
Gatatogiie aad Buyer 04tMe for

'$ J PC SSiOM article and
thak priest, 11,000 illustrations.
Sentanywharton receipt of 15c. for
partial postage or expresa charges.
Book free. Write to-da-y.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
III. 116 MlatUgsaAve., CrlrCAOO,

... "u. H14 iMKun

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and im how cheapyou can 'ti out'

No. 44.
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A lazy man never believes that his
pay Is high enough.

Claiming to lovo Ooil ami doing noth-
ing for tho good of men Is hypocrisy.

"We shall bo sure to go to ted tired It
tvo rpeud the day looking for an easy
place.

If any of the LJuropean sovereigns
know how to play poker they will have
a lively time when Editor Watterson
tets foot In their various capitals.

It Is now In order for the unspeakable
Turk to ask humanity to Interfere to
keep tho Armenian from audaciously
struggling not to bo massacred.

It now appears that the excitement
of tho presidential campaign next year
Is to be complicated with the addition
of another International yacht race.

It is something of a surprise to dis-
cover that the "new woman," has had
no appreciable effect on the business
of the marriage license clerk as yet.

Tho deadly pink lemonade seems to
be getting knocked out all around this
year. Tho Wisconsin stato fair asso-
ciation sold a beer privilege for $3,000.

That distressed expression on tho
face of the British Hon may be taken
as an indication that Mr. Bayard has
already begun teasing with tho tall-twist-

In Kansas n baptismal sevice was
postponedfor a ball game In which four
of the converts participated. The re-

port very negligently falls to state
which side won.

Don't get the idea that you can make
It all right with eternal justice for
stealing from your fcllowmen six day?
a week by giving the church a small
percentageof tho swag on tho seventh.

It is stated in Chicagothat the sugar
trust has madea combination with the
wholesalegrocers by which the depart-
ment stores and retail dealers will be
unable to buy sugar on a parity with
the wholesalers.

Tho Mergenthaler typesetting ma-
chines aro being so heavily taxed in
various parts of the country that their
ownershave had to resort to court. This
tax on machines is all wrong. It can-
not stop tho tide of progress as indi-

cated by invention. The fault with the
machinery lies not in tho fact that they
cheapenand facilitate production, but
that the product is not equitably dis-

tributed.

Two Russian gunboats, the Terets
and the Uralotz, nominally attached to
the Black sea lleet, aro now allowed to
pass freely between tho Black sea and
the Mediterranean without objection on
the part of the Ottoman authorities.
Tiifs is considered by Russia as tlio
thin edge of tho wedge that win open
the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles to
the Black soa flfit Jn spite of the Paris
and Berlin trenlio?.t

Thes test of religious principle In the
eyes of the world 13 honesty of life.
If it be apparent that one Is not honPM
In temporal things his professionof re-

ligion will not be acceptedas of much
worth. They will bo suspectedas hy-

pocritical. The effect of genuine piety
Is to lead men to do what God lequlrc?
of them. The prophet oums It all up
In one sentence "What doth God re-

quire of thee but to do Justly, lovo
mercy and walk humbly with thy
God?"

Nashville, Tonn., announcesan "In-

ternational exposition" for next year,
while pieparatlons for a similar mter-prls- e

have actually united the quarrel
ing twins, St. l'aul and Minneapolis
As slnco tho Chicago world's fair tho
chief uso of an exposition Is to give ex-

cuse for a collection of "wide open"
variety shows in Imitation of the late
Midway plalsance, there may arise
Rome. Justifiable doubt of the propriety
of either national or local taxation in
mipport of such enterprises.

The annual International grain mar-

ket at Vlonna estimates the rropr. an

follow: Great Britain whrat estimate
are 3" per cent worse,barley 30 per cent
and oats 23 per cent worse thnn they
were in ISO I. France showsa decrease
of 22 per cent in wheat and 20 per cent
in ryo and oats. "Ausiria-tiunmr- y

reported rather better In mpeet of
wheat, but decidedly lower in r:e. In
Hungary barley is lower, but oats
throughout the emplro nit- - better than
In 1S91. Bavaria shows a decreaseo

23 per cent in wheat. 40 per cent in rye,
CO per cent in barley, and45 per cent
In oats. In India tho wheat crop i.i

r,,278,000 tons, against C.92J.00O tons in
1S94. The United States shows

bushels of wheat, 21,303,000

bushels of rye, and 2,427,u00,000 bush-

els of corn, Canadian wheat shows
C2.000.000 bushels, against 30,000,000

bubhels In 1S94."

Inasmuch as a collision will Fend n
ttilp lll.e tho Edam to the Lottom in
bmooth water in less than threo hour3
ufter tho shock. Is It right to allow
such vesselsto go to tea carrying many
hundreds of passengers? It might bo
well for the United States to investigate
the condition of all steamers coming
Into or leaving our pons,and limit the
number of personspermitted to travel
In them, It would bo easy to enforco
such n rule whether the steamerswere
going out or coming In. It Is said that
the Edam has carried 1,200 passengers
at once.

We have downed tho English In
'svery game so far this year except the
game of finance. So far, since Jan. 1,
we have paid them 1180,000,000 annual
Interest on loans. In addition to this
England has captured about $JO,000,OOQ

in American heiresses.

A forty-poun-d meteorite seemsto be
ibout tho only thing that Lieut. Peary
ilscovered on his recent expedition and
be could not bring it home, In which
respecthe would have been equally un-

fortunate eveu It ho had found the
Wlb pole.
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written. He put It
.in his pocket and
walked to Bedford
jSpnre. It was
,;ro Ing rapidly
dark, but lights
were only Just

to appearIn
'most of the hous-vs- .

In No. 23 the shut-
ters of the dining--

room windows were not yet fastened,
but the blinds hadbeen already drawn
down.

The blight lights Inside threw upon
one of thorn the shadowof n man who
was evidently sitting at the near end of
the room; his left arm was thrown over
the back of hi chair, and Its imagewas
partly merged In tho darkness which
representedthe latter; his head was in
full profile, and bent downward In nn
attitudeof deep thought. He wn prob-
ably at some little distance from the
table, upon which the lights behind him
were placed, for the shadowthrown up-

on the blind was sharp In outline and
scarcely more than Ilfe-slz- e. The fig-

ure was In fact recognizablebeyond a
doubt as that of Colonel de Montaut
himself, and Dick, ns he stood upon the
doorstep,was almost startled at teeing
him apparently fo close. At the same
time he saw that he hod hero a good
chanceof ascertaining at once that his
letter wan safely delivered. He dropped
It into the bov and rans the bell, In-

tending to retreat a few steps neros
the road so as to bo out of sight him-
self while still keeping the window In
view. A suddenmovementof the sha-
dow stopped him. The colonel had
caught the sound of the bell nnd had
disappeared from the room with as-
tonishing rapidity: one might almost
have thought he had been waiting for
the signal. Dick heard n quick, stealthy
tread approach tho door on the Inside;
the letter was snatched ftom the box
In an Instant, nnd when he looked at
the window again there was the shadow
once more In Its former position, but
with both handsraised,as If In the act
of holding up a paper to read. And
now another step was heard coming to-

ward the door; It was. no doubt, that
of a servant anstveilmr the bell. The
shadow figure hastily lowered Its hands
and the letter disappeared. The serv-
ant at the same moment stopped sud-
denly nnd went Into the dining room; to
which, no doubt, his master's voice had
summoned him. The conversation
which followed was Inaudible to DIek.
Had it been otherwise, the colonel'sla-

bor would have been worse than lost,
anJof this ;t,ory there might hove been
little or nothing to tell. Between un-- I
derstnndlng and misunderstanding, bo-- l
tweenthe light within nnd thedarkness
without, there was but a paneof glass;
but it was enough,nnd Dick remained
In the outer darkness. He was, for the
present,satisfied. The colonel had read
his note, and tomorrow would set all
to rights. Alas for Dick! this hope was
but a shadow too. The truth, which In
this deceptive light cast so false an
Image of Itself, may bo guessedfrom
what was actunlly passinglnsldo the
houseas he turned away to go home.

"It was I who rang," the colonel was
saying to his servant.

The man apologized for mistaking be-

tween the two bells.
"Go up to Madamede Montaut." con-

tinued his master, "and tell her that
Captain Hsteourt Is coming here In
about half an hour. Ask whether she
wishes to come to the drawing room,
or would rather not be disturbed."

The man took the messageat once.
When she heard It, Camilla's heart
hardened. She was nngored nt tho Idea
of Dick's callousnessIn coming bo soon
to discussthe details of his treason,nnd
what shehad raid to her brother-in-la-

hhe still meant very decidedly. Sho
would not work In leapuewith a trait-
or suchas she supposedH3tcourt to be.

"Tell M. de Montaut," she replied to
the servant, In her Iciest tones, "that I
prefer to be alonu this evening. And
rememberyourself that from this mo-

ment until we leave London I am not
at home to any one."

"Very well. maS.'.rne," said the man.
And added, hesitatingly, "But If Cap-
tain Hstcourt should ask for M-
adame?"

"I am not nt home to any one." she
repeated, with deliberate emphasis.
"And particularly not to Captain i:t- -
court."

He bowed, and returned to report to
tho colonel, who seemed neither Fur-prln-

nor dissatisfied nt hearing what
Camilla's answer had been.

"Very well," he said; "then I too nm
not at home to Captain Estcourt."

Dick, In tho meantime, wns on his
homeward way. The farther ho went
tho more Impatient he became for the
nltfht to bu over and the present un-

comfortable stato of things ended. He
went over this ground againand ngaln,
and longed for the explanation to be
donewith, that he might bo free to for-
get himself once more In the enjoy-
ment of her society. How long It
seemed since they parted! What an
ngo since their delightful meeting tIs
morning! That absurd but annoying
Interview with old Wlckerby had come
between, and all this worry about tho
colonel'o preposterousInvitation. How-
ever, by this time tho colonel, at any
rate, was undeceived. 1'iobably he had
acceptedthe rejection of his proposals
In good part, and In spite of all would
welcome Dick again as a friend to
morrow morning. wny
not It was now somo time,
some considerable time, lnce he had
received and read the letter. Burely
by this he had got over his disappoint-
ment, If he had really had any such
feeling. Now was the oportune mo-

ment for n visit. In the morning there
would be the chanceof going too early
to see Camilla, or too late to find her
In. To-nig- she was certain to bo
at home. This last reflectiondecided
Dick. He left his rooms ngaln, nnd
walked iiulckly to Bedford Square. He
reached the doorstep flushed and
breathless,nnd ran the Dell. It was
exactly half an hour, to the minute,
since he had turned uway to go homo
After seeingthe shadowon the blind,

Tho servant appeared,
"Is Madame de Montaut at homo?"
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asked Dick, stepping forward to enter
as he spoke.

"Not at home, sir."
"Colonel de Montaut, then?" said

Dick.
"Not at home, sir," repeatedtho man,

In the sameformal tone.
"Thank you. I'll call

stammeredDick, In utter astonishment,
nnd he turned mechanically away.

The footmnn nodded after him, and
grinned maliciously Then he closed
the door nnd went to report to his mas-
ter. M. de Montaut took out his watch.

"Very good," he said; "don't forget
again And then, ns tho
mnn left the room, the colonel, too,
smiled with secret satisfaction.

"My poor friend," he murmured,
gently; "my poor young friend docs not
know Captain Dstcourt as well as I do.
Ho says I say, 'In halt nn
hour,' nnd here he Is again In twenty-nin- e

minutes!"
He rose nnd went to the table, took

up his half-empt- y glass and raised It
to the light.

"As for a rebuff or two at the door."
he continued, with the same noiseless
laugh, "my poor young friend must not
mind that. We shall all meet again
before long! Au levolr done!" And ho
tossedoff the wine nnd went upstairs.

That night Dick slept uneasily, nnd It
wns late In the morning when he awoke.
However,by half-pa- st ten ho was again
In Bedford Square, and rang tho bell
with an outward appearanceof calm-
ness,though his heart was beating fast
within.

The samefootman came to the door.
"Is Madame do Montaut in7" Dick

nsked.
"Not at home, sir."
"Has she gone out this morning al-

ready?"
"Madame de Montaut Is not at home,

sir," repeatedtho man, In the same in-

variable formula.
Dick thought he detected Imperti-

nence In his voice, nnd flushed Indig-
nantly.

"What do you mean?" he said.
"Those are my orders, Fir."
"Did you tell Madame de Montaut

that I was Intending to call upon her?"
Dick asked thisIn n still more peremp-
tory tone.

"Certainly, sir."
"Well, nnd what did sho say?"
"She said that sho was not nt home."
"Not nt homo to me?" said Dick,

choking with rngo at the man's grow-
ing Insolence of manner.

"Particularly not at home to you."
replied the footman, calmly closing the
door In his face.

Dick stood for a moment petrified
with anger and dismay; then with an
effort he roused himself nnd walked
steadily away, but with a terrible pain
griping at his heart the while. Not
that he could yet believe any pcrlous
harm to havebeen done;his reasontold
him that Camilla was merely mistaken,
and that It still needed but n few word3
from him to changeher disappointment
Into sympathy; but his feelings were
sharply hurt, and would not let him
hear 51"' voice of reasonwithout Inter-
ruption.

To tho colonel, as distinguished from
her, he did not give a thought. If he
had done so, he would hardly have
treated him with the same leniency;
for he had been unable, from the first
moment, to think It possible for him to
be genuinely mistaken as to the duty
of an English ofllcer. A woman might
be excusedfor not thinking of such con-

siderations, butto n man, and especi
ally to a soldier, they should have ap-

pealed at once, and with unanswer-
able force.

He decided that he must rec Camilla
at once. Ho would write a note beg-
ging for an Interview, Insist on Its be-

ing delivered to her while he waited,
and, If absolutely necessary,make his
way to her presenceIn defianceof this
Insolent servant. In twenty minutes
nfter coming to this resolution ho ap-

pearedfor tho third time upon tho door-
step of the house In Bedford Square,
with the note In his r.and, nnd a look
of determination upon IiIb face. Thl3
time the door wns open, nnd some men
weio carrying out heavy packiiKc.i to
a wagon that stood before tho house;
the cook s standing by, with nrma
akimbo, superintending tho work. Sho
was a stout perron with a led, good-humor-

face,and shelooked upon Dick
with nn eye of kindly commlaetatlon,
for she had heard In the servants' hnll
of Ids piesent turn of nnd
thought her mistress unaccountably
hard upon so handsomeand pleasant-spoke- n

a gentleman.
So she cameout to the door, and bade

hlr.: good afternoon with nn nffablo
smllJ.

"If you're looking for madameor the
colonel, sir." sho said, "I'm afraid
you've como too late."

Dick's heart stood still. "Too late?"
he said, In a faltering voice.

"Yes, sir; I'm afraid so. They've been
gone mote than nn hour."

"Gone?" ho echoed. "Where havo
they gone?"

"Ah, sir. that's moro than I know
myself; and we's all had strict orders
not to say, If we do happento know."

Dick's face fell so hopelessly ntthis
that she was moved to nlty him afresh.

"I'm sure I'm sorry, sir; and I don't
know what some folks mean by tho
wny they go off of a sudden andnever
a word to their nest menus. Tnercs
Albert, now" But seeing Dick frown
Impatiently she left tho history of Al-

bert's delinquencyand returned to tho
subject nt hand. "I may be doing
wrong, sir," sho said, "becauseI've my
orders thesame asthe lest, but if I
wns you I'd turn over some o' them
packages In the cart, and see whero
they're going to."

Dick turned quickly round to the
wagon, which was already half loaded.
He examined package after package,
but all were unlabeled. Tho men were
coming out again with a fresh load,
but that, too, had no direction upon It.
It) fact, as all the luggage was bound,
no doubt, for one and the same des-
tination, It was unnecessary that It
should be addressed.

Still there was one person the driver
of the wagon to whom the secret must
have been confided, and Dick deter-
mined to get It from him by bribery
or force.

He resolved to make an attempt at
once, risking ull on persuasionand the
power of gold. Ho overtook tho wagon
and asked tho driver to give him a lift
for a mile or two.

The man readily assented,and Dick
wns no sooner up beside him than the
horsesdoubled their pace. Ho was a lit-

tle surprisedat this, but he would have
been much moro so If he could have
known that the wagonerhad beenhold- -

Ing In his team nil this time with the'
A.nMII .l.l.. ... . 1.1. ..a I.I... .... nflil...,.. v wwjt-v:- UL II1KIUU Hill, !', ....
would In i few minutesmore havebeen
driven to make the offer himself, If Dick
hnd not come forward

The colonel had f ireseen that this
man, who could alone give any clow to
the direction of the Do Montnuts'
flight, must sooneror later be run down
and questionedby Dick, nnd he there-
fore usedhim as the surest agent for
decoying tho latter along the way ho
wished him to lake.

The man followed his Instructions
well, and Dick found It Impossible to
get more out of him than nn admission
that ho wns going that dny as far ns
Guildford. It was, at any rate, some-
thing to know this, and Dick resolved
to go to Guildford too.

With this object he patiently endured
some time the Joltings of the wngon,
but when tho conch passedhe was glad
to stop It and securea more comfort-nbl- e

seat and n quicker Journeyfor tho
remainder of the wny. He Intended to
Ho In wait for tho wagoner on his ar-riv- al

In Guildford, and, If necessary,to
travel with him again on the following
dny.

The coach stopped In front of the
White Lion In Guildford High street.
Dick dismounted nnd began to ques
tion tho hostler to find out If the De
Montnuts had passedthrough or were
staying In tho town. He was unsuc-
cessful In his Inquiries, and wns about
to turn away disappointed, when ho
heard some one nsklng for htm by
name.

He looked round nnd saw a man on
horseback,with a small valise In front
of hlm upon the saddle.

"Did I hear you lnqulie for mo?" ho
nsked.

"Captain Kstcourt, sir?" said the
man, touching his cap.

"That's right," said Dick; "what Is
it?"

The man dismounted from his horse,
which was covered with foam and
dust. He lifted the valise down, nnd
took a letter from the saddle bag.

"That Is for you, sir," he said, and
handed It to Dick, who opened It In ns
leisurely a fashion ns If ho knew Its
contents nlrendy,and betrayed not a
sign of the tempest of wonder nnd ex-

citement that wns raging within him.

(to lie cosnsunn.)

AUNT ALICE'S NIECE.

All the 1'nlk In Hip Cir Wondered If
Sho !t Hint ll.ttloon.

A handsome young woman with a
beautiful little girl of 4 ycai-- sat In a
crowded street car.

"You've got on mamma's dress,
haven't you, Aunt Alice?" remarked
tho child.

Aunt Alice flushed and calledatten-
tion to a balloon man on the corner.

"Yes, tho last time mamma wore
that drebsdown town she bought mo a
balloon. Will you buy mo one, Aunt
Alice?"

"Yes, If you'll bo good."
"Oh, I'll bo good. Do you like

mamma's hat? It make3 you look aw-

ful pretty, Aunt Alice."
"There. Lo a good girl. See that

woman out there with a little girl."
Thore wa3 a period of silence and

Aunt Alico breathed a sigh of relief.
Then tho child Inquired:

"Did mammasay you could wear her
pin, Aunt Alice? She wouldn't let mo
wear It, 'causesho was afraid I would
lore It."

"Yes, of course. Do bo quiet, Nellie."
"Will you buy me a balloon then?"
"Yes."
"And can I carry It?"
"Yei."
"All right; then take mamma'3par-

asol. I don't want to carry It any
longer, 'cause I couldn't carry It and a
balloon too. Haen't you got any dres3
of your own, Aunt Alice?"

Aunt Alice yanked the little girl out
of tho car by tho arm, and the chances
aro that sho got no balloon.

Cniiid' Ilulli-ti- .

There arc many reasonsfor a man'o
marrying, but that which causedJohn
(Boss) Walters to embark In married
life is perhaps mos,t out of tho ordi-
nary. Walters went home recently
feeling good, and chancing to meet a
girl In his doorway,the Idea struck him
that she would make a good mark for
him to practlco on with his revolver.
He didn't wait to consider, but nt onco
got out his gun mid began shooting.
Naturally, ho was arrested and taken
before Judge Gregp;. He then tried
every wny to Induce tho girl not to
proseeutohim. but they all failed, and
she bworo that she would have him In-

dicted nnd sent to tho pen for his llttlo
trick. Through a mutual friend, hov-ovc- r,

tho las3lo conveyed tho Informa-
tion to him that sho would cmso to
pro3couteIf ho would marry her. John
was not anxious to marry, but there
was no choice, nnd they were pro-

nounced man and wife. Ex.

Womnn'H Work In I.'ncliinil
A political salon will reappear unaer

the Salisbury regime. Tho Duchessof
Dovonshlro will resume her entertain-
ments durlnR tho short period after
parliament opens,and Lady Salisbury,
tho Duchessof Portland and Mrs.
Chamberlain, all uotablo society pow-
ers, will give receptions. Evldonco of
the growtli of woman'swork in tho po-

litical field was given nt a recent Lon-

don meeting of tho Primroao League,
when special honors for canvassing
were conferred on the Countess of
Lathom, tho Countessof Ancastcr, tho
Counters of Crawford, the Countessof
Selkirk, Lady Hnrdman, Lady Knight-Le-y

of Fausley, Lady Colchester,Lady
MI hcrson, Lady Grant and others.

A Valuable Counterfeit.
"Sometimes," says a Philadelphia

bai keeper, "a bad coin Is a very good
thing to have. We had a brass
piece here for two years that was worth
$1 a week to tho bar. I knew tho man
fiom whom It was taken, and,of course,
irave It back In change. He was a good
customerbefore, but much better after-
ward. Ten times a week he would
come In and either give me that brass
coin or get It given to him. One day
the proprietor looked through the
drawer, and, finding tho bogus coin,
threw It away. When I told him that
It was worth tf0 a year to the househe
kicked himself. We not only lost the
coin, but the customer as well. Ho
felt hurt becauseI couldn't give him
our pet piece."

In water In which decaying vegeta-
bles have been Infused the.microscope
discovers creatures so minute that ten
thousand of them would not exceed In
bulk a grain of mustard.

Attorney-Gcner- Harmon's mldda.i
luncheon usually consists of a llo c
pie with a glass of milk.

RTOP CROPPED EARS.
"

w
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CNGLISH KENNEL CLUBS END

CRUEL PRACTICE.

Our ling llrcr.trrs Wilt follow The

I'rliu-- nf Wiilci fmiirn the Almtlllon

of tho Custom-- The S. V. A. M---

.InMliint.

Hfi now fashion-
able dog will bo as
nature made him.
The action of the
English Kennel
Club at Its nnnunl
meeting Inst Febru-
ary, when a law-wa- s

passed that no
dog born after
March 31, 1R93, if
cropped, could win

a prize at a bench show, will ccrtainij
put an end to tho cropplnc of doc cars
throughout the world.

A resolution was Introduced nt the
July meeting of the American Kennel
Club which denouncedcropping as un-

necessaryand brutal, to be voted upon

at the mooting last week, says a New-Yor-

paper. On account of tho small
attendancotho matter was deferred un-

til the meitlng next December,but
Secretary Viedenburg'i says that thcro
Is not the slightest doubt that tho mo-

tion will bo pa.-.se-d. Tho sentiment of

the members haslong been against the
customof cropping, and nn opportunity
Is now afforded them to cul tho bar-

barous practlco In thin country. Tho

Toronto Kennel Club will also undoubt-
edly Indorse thoaction of the Hngllsh
Kennel Club.

Cropping tho cars of certain breeds
of dogs Is a relic of tho days when dog
lighting was n recognized sport. It
was designed to protect tho anlmaU
against the pain of having tho car torn
away during tho encounter. The lobe
of the ear Is cut away, bringing it to a
sharp point, giving little or no chance
for a hold to the dog'sadversary. Thla
operation deprives the ear of Its nat
ural covering, so that no protection is
afforded ngalnst dust and files, while
the anlmal'c hearing i3 likely to bo Im
paired.

Theseobjectionsare, however,second
in Importance to the exquisite torture
Inflicted on the unfortunate dog. The
operation docs not consist,ns mont peo-

ple Imagine,of a few swift clips of the
shearsor dexterousstrokes of a knife,
Dr. Fleming, one of the highest authori-
ties on veterinary surge:y, says that
tho opcrntlon is a protracted and hor-

ribly painful one, ns It generally hap
pcii3 that pleco after piece of cartllags
has to be clippednwny In order to make
tho remaining portions of the same
length,

This 13 only the Initial part of tho
business,as it is necessaryfor soveral
daysafterwards to pull the earsor what
Is left of them, to make them stand
trect and unwrlnkleJ. The piercing
yel'.s of tho poor dogs while thU is be-

ing done attests tho terrible agony they
undergo.

The chief broods affected by tho new
rule aro bull terriers, black and tan
terriers, Yorkshire terriers, Boston ter-

riers nnd Great Danes. Secretary
says tho adoption of the rule

will immediately stamp out cropping
In tho United Statea. Dogs cropped
prior to tho passageof the law will not
be affected, but thoso mutilated after
wards will be debarred fromall bench
shows. This will make tho breedersat
once stop tho practice. Tho fact of tho
English Kennel Club forbidding crop-
ping renders it almost compulsory on
the part of tho American Club to fol-

low Its example,becausewe Import all
our best dogs from England and have
to follow Its standard,

"The uncropped cars will look very
peculiar at first probably very ugly.
Up to now the breedershave not paid
any attention to ears, except to have
them thick and strong at the base,so
ns to stand up well. The ear, when
allowed to crow, will therefore lo very
coarse and clumsy at first. Breeders
can do almost anything with a strain,
and by breeding to dogs with line, silky,
earstheywill soon maketho cars shape-
ly, instead of unsightly. In a very
short time wo shall like the natural oars
far better than tho cropped ones."

Tho Prince of Wales la largely
for tho abolition of crop-

ping, and tho new rule has met with
hearty support from owners both.In
England and here. Thopresidentof tho
American Kennel Club, August Bel-

mont, wrote to Secictary Vredenburgh,
saying that tho change in the rule re-

garding cropping mot with his entire
npprovpl, and he heartily advocatedits
adoption.

If brooderspersist In cropping, which
la hardly likely, the Society for tho
Prevention of Cruelty to An'.Tials will
proceed against them. In England,
slnco tho ndoptlon of the rule, a man
and hla wlfo were cantoned to a
months hard labor In Holloway Jail for
cropping thocars of a puppy. While
cropping was necessaryto qualify a dog
for a benchshow, It wns prastlcally Im-

possible to obtain a convict-- n,

Tho credit for tho Caolltlon of crop-
ping Is largely duo to tho Ii,j Terrier
Club, which has refuted for tho last
three years to recognizecropped dogs
in tho competition for Its valuable
special prizes. Somo difficulty may be
experienced In enforclnfj tho rulo
against Groat Dane3, as Germanshavo
been cropping what la known hore as
the Great Daneand thore as tho Ulmer
dog for over a century. If they wish
to exhibit here, howovtr, the rulo must
be observed,and as a croppeddog will
bo unsalablehere and In England, they
will probably breed to suit the market
and discontinue cropping.

Growth of Ilia Aluminum Industry,
The growth of tho aluminum indus-

try, and presumably of Its use, Is
shown by the fact that the total output
of the substance has Increased from
223 pounds in 1885, worth at the fac-
tory 2,or0, to 550,000 pounds in 1834,
worth 1316,260, The cost has been re-

duced from nearly f 10 a pound to less
than 60 cents a pound. Hitherto Pitts-
burg hat had practically a monopolyof
the Industry, but the establishment of
an aluminum plant near Niagara Falls,
which will utilize tho new electrical
power dovclopedthere, will raaterlully
Increasethe output.

A Connecticut roan Is about tobegin
f. lawsuit againstn young man of h.ls
Own lor sewing mm a nog tust Wfi)

' Jait In both ears.

COURTSHIP ANDNO NONSENSB.

Ho IIaiI Itcen Adtlncil to let Slurried and
lln StrnlBhtwny Het About It.

A good story Is told of nn English
minister who lived nbout Boventy ycara
ngo. We may call him Smith, and ha

was n bachelor. Ho roslstcd many per-

suasions to marry, which his friend"
were constantly making, until ho had
reached a tolerably rlpo ngo, nnd ho

hlmccf began to fool tho need of, or, nt
least began to havo new IdoaB of the
comfort of being nursed with womnn's
gcntlo care. Shortly after entering one
of the circuits a maiden lady, nlso of
rlpo years, wns strongly recommended
to him, and his friends ngaln urged that
hn hnd better get mnrrlcd, representing
that the lady named would not refuse
to accept him, notwithstanding his ec-

centricities.
"Do you think tho?" said tho dominie,

for he had n very perceptlblo lisp.
"Then I'll go and thee her.

He wns as good as IiIb word. Ilia
ring at the door bell was answered by
the rcrvlng maid. "Ilh Mlth P., with-

in?" briskly but calmly askedthe lover.
"Yen, sir; will you kindly wnlk In?"
"No, 1 thank you. Bo kind enough to
thay to Mlth P. that I with to thpeak
to her n momenth." Miss P. appeared
nnd repeatedthe Invitation to walk In.

"No, thnnlc you. I'll thoon cxplnln
my blthcneth. I'm tho new Mcthodlth
preacher. I'm unmarried. My friends
think I'd better marry. They recom-
mend you for a wife. Have you any
objection?"

"WVy, rcnlly, Mr. Sm "
"There; don't anthernow. Will call

thlth day week for your reply. Good
day."

On that day he appearednt the door
of Mls3 P.'s residence.It was promptly
opened by the lady herself.

"Wnlk In. Mr. Smith."
"Cannot, ma'am. I havo not time.

Start on my circuit In half nn hour. Is
your antherrendy, mn'nm?"

"Oh. do walk in. Mr. Smith."
"Can't Indeed, mn'nm. Plcnth nnthcr

me. Yeth or no?"
"Well, Mr. Smith, It Is n very serious

matter. I bhould not Hko to get out of
the way of Providence "

I perfectly understand you, Mlth P,
We will bo married thlth day week. I
will call at thlth hour. Plcnth be ready
ma'am."

He called on that day week, nt that
hour. Sho was ready. They were mar-
ried nnd lived happily together several
yenm.

A CYCLONE LOCOMOTIVE.
Ircit Things IMipttPil nf tin. ,7cr- -

t'cntr.il-- Ni'w rijcr.
On tho stroke of 0:U o'clock every

evenliiR there pulls out of the Jersey
Central station In Jersey City 11 new
nnd l'UKo locomotive which c.1.1 run a
mllo In thlrty-si- v recnuds,says the New-Yor- k

Sun. Thla monstor nrouscssaeh
Interest In all who catch a gllmpre of
It that every rnonln;; a crowd of men
nnd women passenfjers by the var-
ious out-goin- g trains rather around
It aud Kr.o on It with nmnzoinen.
Kvcn the mutineers tn-- l firemen from
other trains show nn unusual Interest
in It.

Tho engine is No. C&3 and wns built
by the Haldwln Locomotive company
of Philadelphia for the I'hlln lelphla ft
Heading, under contract to make the
run from Camden to Atlantic City,
ninety miles. In ninety minute.. It 13
running temporarily 0:1 tho Royal Uluo
line to Philadelphia to kc: rCadv for
rervice. It is a compound engine
built on the Kngllsh model, v.lth a
small smokestack,and Is the only loco-
motive of the kind In ilstcn:e. In its
general appearanceIt impresses0110 us
being much larger than It really Is. It
Is higher than the ordinary locomotive,
but by nctunl measurement It Is enc
Inch less In length than enginesof the
biggest typo In use. The driving
wheels nro the central figure. Theio
nre two Instead of four, as the ruto on
other passenger engines. Instead of
being at the back of tho locomoiivo
they are In the middle and directly
under tho cab. They are seven feet
high.

nM. ..i , .. . . . .
1 nu uiiniui- - la cquippeil 'Villi a

Wooster fire box and burns very fine
buckwheat coal. It Is run under 200
pounds btenm prersuro and uses tho
bteam twice, for high and low pressure,
which Insures a having of fuel and
water.

This locomotive Is cxpcct3d to revo-lutionl-

railroad transportation, and
Its trial trips nre being wntched with
u great deal of Interost by railroad mur.

GLIMPSES,
Tho court of tho Queen's bench ex-

isted In Hngland for a thousandyears.
it i uHiimaieci mat L'.coy.oOO men

died in tho wars of tho past thirty years
Mississippi's convict farm Is not only

but yields ?30,000 an-
nually.

In eachthousandpeoplo in tho United
States,3S1 of them nro 10 years of areor under.

Thero aro 100,000 railway employesIn
Great Britain, and thcro 121,000 milesof road.

Ohio cities that havo tried tho public
employmentbureauspronouncethem a
success.

Tho IJorlln colored peoplo held n tea-tlv- al

recently that brought out many
prominent people.

Germany has an mcomo of $iJo 000 --

000, and of this amount spendsSlis'.
000,000 for her army and navy.

O EMS OF THOUO'l T.
Patriotism Is aTHnd and IrrationalImpulso unlessIt Is foundeden a knowl-edge of the blessings we nro ealled to

.
1? " ?1i.ri.v"??M wo Propose
wv.,u, ituucn nail.

Grand, swelling sentiments of liberty
I am sure I do not despise. They warmthe heart, they enlarge and liberalizeour minds; they animate our couraaein a time of conflict. Burko.

He who endeavorsto know bli duty
and practices what he knows,
equity of God to stand a. a mightyVS
or rampartbetweenhim and damnationfor any Infirmities. South.

If we look Into communltleaand di-vision! of men. we observe that thediscreet man, not the witty, nor
learned,nor the brave, guldeathe cob'
versatlon,and gives measureto society

Addison.
There Ii the supremoand Indissolubleconsanguinity od society betweenmenIn general: of which the

''Wemorh0 T, I" Ca

nininiinn
t0 "m5.v

lHacon. " ' ' "

.Mil. I ll"T!MHlt,In Nneu-n-i nnd C...t-- .
Ilootiho U not, Issueduntil hno'V'VI
produce eortllloatos that tho T.I
boon proiiorly vaccinated. "M

ntin:.
P'vll- - fillll- - immi M...II..-- I .. .

:....: j.'": ' l '"for men mid women ?
any fonnof ulvatodlSea,opaX'2,J
jex, errors of youth, SP
female troubles, eta Sciil Ll'11,
Jtaiiirs to pay postaso to the ',lei"!?i,- -telnllsts and Physicians It tthi, ?.?rciUK. HATHAWAY & CO i2?WUramcreo Anl0"', T.W(n

A baby btipgy Is quite a convenienst
tiiiimmn nnd tho babv. but t,n,m ,t.
to punb It. till.

Ilow'g Thlit
We offer One Hundred Dollars

for any caseof Catarrh that eannMi
re,,i

cured by Hall's Cntnrrh Cur;
J. Ultl-JNLi- & CO., Tolfdn ftWe. the undersigned,have no

Chen-- y for the last 15 years, aw
iil-v- nun eriecuy nonorable In .
business transactions,nnd flnsneun.
bv'lhMrXi'.0"' 'U,y oW,"on.a

WALD1NO. KINNAN & v.im..,.
WholesaleDruggists.

Hnll's Cutarrh Cure Is taken ini.V.r
ly, acting diiectly upon the blood iS
mucoussuriiicrs oi mo system. T.ml

Sold by ull druggists. ' DwUU- -

Jlall'o Family Plllr. :3c.

asu ruio a goon iiUBUtnd is n nathtdi
uusimiiii. .ju wu.i ion Miie.

"Hansou'o atstrlo Corn UaW
WnrrnniH In nm or tiumc irrjnJeJ. i,w I

duissl't lur It. Pile? 13 ecu'.,. '"M

A woiiinn fortnnnto enough to havi
goo.i uiiHuntm i.iioum no good to hint

Your Happiness
Depends upon n
healthyhotly unit
it contented mind.

Your Health
Is seriously in danger
unless your blood ii
rich, red nnd pure,

Hood's
Sarsapanlla

Is tho Otin True. Blood Puiifler
Prominently in thePublicEye.

Hnnrl'c Pillc c,""rllli,WlIoni.

:.i5fW
3Uric Acid
a is

PO! .
my The Kidneys are supposeJ to Iya& iiui-- r mc um. ucki uui in uic'W V!n,l When sick Wthey are
Sl'ltUU. it. W

tlieeauseofRlifu.
matlsm,Gout,KidneyTroubles
and other dangerous disuses.
nieoniv way to cure incse
diseasesis to cure theKilncys.

Jyobb's i
X sjparasusx
fm tQmfr r. .lr:jkB2B H

twineyPills r.

cure the Kidneysand help them
to filter tho uric acid out ol the
blood.

All draszUtg,or moll.
irein"for 60c. per

box.
Writefarpamphlet.

HOOB'S MEDICINE CO..
Chtcco. SinFnnciiieo, L

LDDD POISON
A 5PECIALTYoJ
cured1nl4toaAdyi.YoucantHStrcatedt
nonolornmo price un"erni.If jou prefertocome hero iTO "U1C0I1;
t rift tn tin vmllrnniirurFand hotelDllll,a

do ;iiarsr?,lf no loll torure. If jruu intra uien""T
cm.. iodide imtiirh... and.. Mill.. liaro... nrhciislr wt m " ". .! mn XT.pains.iMicuu rntciirii in noma. (' ';I'iinplcs. tiopiirr ColoredHpot. '""'ftf;my purt 0 tho l,ly. lliilr or Kjrrlir iiw f "J
out. It I thli Hrcondiiry III.OOIJ ,I.slJg
iroKuantnti-otocnre-. Wo solicit tho nut'l:""
mitu ciucio nnd fliallenco tho world lor
cisn tvficuniintciiro. TWO dltcaeo ho !

bttlleUtlinklllnrtlieiuiii:tenitnrutlirl
clam. 100,000 cnp'fil behind our unml
tlonnl guaranty. Abtuluto prinr wnjjjateJM
oppllotVm. AdUrc 'OUK HKMKUV
JU7 Alitfunlo Tempi", (JIllOAUO, ILL.

MTCiit out and tend ttilt ailvcttumitpl.

D2HT tOEft$
GET i4j-WET- .

BW!r$

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU ZKL

1HUBVVJO.S jur c
Iny V UKA ST 11ALU.
Apitu i partttli tlit
Jidbii directly Into the not'
hit: AjUrctiiit'intuttlnv)
strungbreath through the
Miiw--

. I'te thret thntt a
ifoj, oflcr mratifrrj'erredt
anil tirjaie rrtiri-i- j.

CATARRH!
LV'l CR1AI BALM openaR" "SKiTHealtAtjal FaAufftiki. J

". ..lall.a WaaaairifttJatl fl"OID Vlu,t B7T

.i. Tt jlaluiw

aulckly kbtorbul md uvearellC ftt oaet.
. ...... ,,.'.. i.....k'trliaiid Uajra

.Ma. frlcaWeeBiaatDnifftaWorbywj- - w

UitmJSri2!KtM
WaNTm-A-ay Mr 3&&S9S" swaay aulaKly Mil aaewi

? Kmid voraliSrme.a! ffTiMaaihlM eWtAddraaa M. turn, m, v, HI vaw"""
Emm.

WMU PALL g
When Answefina A.elv.rtisrr."

Mention ! !''.
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AMONG THE SIOUX.

THE MOST RESTLESS TRIBE OF
INDIANS ON EARTH.

AlwAy' Itiivo iiir mnnii inircnciicn in

ttitt It lit I.hiiiik Wliero TIipjt hulk to
Tlirlr llciirln' Content Threo llcil

Uiirrlor.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ill la Sioux Rosorva-llo-uiGa Is the Iic3t pos-llb- 'u

combination
If pralrlo, hills,
lio u n t a I 3 nnd

Ifr- - MA timber lauds. The
MU'miC I liter Id composed

trwsi if cottouwood, null,

&&M iltn nnil box elder.
fcitwfep Tho rivers nro

f ites Mostly narrow
tutruina ui hi uui

length, water Is ecarcoand of an
I character.

SomcthlnB Ilko 515,000,000has boon
expended since 1SC8 on tlio support and
civilization of tlio Sioux, yet tho pro-

gress hns been very small In proportion
to the expenditure. One-four- th of tho
entire Indian appropriation goo3 to tho
Sioux. They nro given agricultural Im-

plements, wagons, harness and fences.
At the various agencies tlio Indians
employ two days In every two weeks
going to and from tho agenciesfor rat-

ions. They have to bo practically
driven to do farming, and aro foiceJ
to attendschool. I

if

dJmMWl

STRIKE3.
A Chief.

The Rosebud agency Is ono of tho
most beautiful spots in Dakota. It is so
named from acres nnd acres of roso
bushes along the creeks. It was at this
agency that Red Cloud, Spotted Tnll
and other great Sioux chiefs havo mado
Ui;Ir most dramatic appeals for and
against war.

Nothing can ever cradicato tho lovo
cf blood and war from tho nature of
the Sioux. They aro warring nntlon
by tradition and Instinct. Generally
(Spcaklni;, they aro tall, largo boned and

inMl
Mme

J&&Mi
vimymv x.wa

fc'yjW.Mm Tk 1 "V '"

IIAIN IN THE FACE.
A Friendly Chief,

athletic. The school children di ess like
civilized boys and girls, but the older
Indians still cling to their mcccaslns,

arrlngs, legglns, eagles' feathers,
hedgehog quills and paint. To theso
old fathers of tho tribo may be at-

tributed much of tho trouble v Ith tho
whites, although thcro la nothing quite
10 bad as an educated Indian boy wfco
harks back to the ways of his ances-
tors.

The Sioux are still permitted to hold
their dances,with the single exception
' tho sun dance. This was too bar-

barous for government endurance, al-

though nobody was hurt by it but tho
Indians themselves. It was the cere-
mony in which tho young braves
"qualified" ns, full-fledg- wnrrlors. It
'as a sort of Maypolo affair, In which

the Indians danced around a polo
J'hllo hanging to ropes. They did not
nang with thejr hands. Two deep
lashes were cut in the skin of their
ureasu,and the rope was passedun--
v me sain ana ncsa ana uou.

Thfn llA vmina, kauaa .tanpPfl nnd- - -- ., JUUHA MiV MW..-V- W --.
vorted and howled around the stake

uuiu me rope wore through tne skid,
id set them free. When this occurred

tQey were supposedto be full Sedged

t or Ml fro exhaustion. He was
tntneeforta regarded as squaw man
.... .uu.BBW y tfce rest01 tne inoe.

The lading of gold In the Black Hills
brought the whites and the Sioux

with clash. In thosedays that
'tort-legge-

game-foote-d warrier. Blt- -

Bun, was ia theheydayof his pow-'- "
H' warrtera murdered and were

urdcred right .and left. Tbew
troubles culminated t the uprising in

ri
,1

ai
which General Custer and his soldiers
lost their live. To Sitting Dull has
beenattributed Hie questionable honor
of planning thnt massacre. If reports
may bo belloved It was that fine old
barbarianOall who did tho work. Sit-
ting IJtiil was only a medicine man who
had outgrown his mummery
and his tom-to- Ho was by
no means n man of person-
al magnetism, and It was not long
after tho CustermassacrebeforeWhlto
Ghost, Drifting Goosonnd otherpromi-
nent sub chiefs of tho tribe withdrew
their support and followed Gall, Two
Hears, Dig Head and other leaders.

Thin was a crusher to Dull, but ho
promptly rallied a few of his faithful
followers! and started a sort of Clan-nn-Ga-

society, called tho "Secret Hat-
ers." Nobody ever found out tho par-
ticular diet Indulged In. Mont of tho
warriors laughed at It, and finally Sit-
ting Hull, disheartened nnd grown otd,
took to farming, In which occupation
ho was engagedwhen hp met his doath.

Gall Is ono of tho few Sioux chiefs
whoso lovo for his people is sincere.
Ho never ninnquoradedas a patriot to
securehis own ends,and In nil his In-

tercourse with tho whites ho ha3 pre-
served liln dignified personality as an
Indian.

Tho medlclno man Is probably tho
v. erst enemy to civilization encoun-
tered by tho agents among tho Stoux.
Thcro la no end either to their mum-
mery or their villainy. Tho following
story shows tho fntuoii3 disposition of
tho Irlbe. Somo four years ago tho
son of Hod I'lsh, a young warrior
named l'ro3ted, madeup his mind that"

it

TWO
Sioux

a

a

a

he would become a medlclno man nnd
a prophet. He had a vision. Then ho
began to howl. Ho was surrounded
by all the warriors of tho village, who
began to suspect that he had the
stomach ache. Ho enlightened them.

"Lo!" said ho; "I havo seen the
Crows coming; they havo crossed tho
Cannon Dall River and are as tho
leaves of tho forest. Our wives and
children aro In danger. I havo spoken."

Then ho began to howl again. Somo
tlmo previously tho government had
taken tho firearms away from the In-

dians, but they managed to scrape up
some bows and arrows and old muskets
nnd away they went In their war paint
nftcr Frosted. Ho led them acrossthe
river, where hp lay down and had an-

other vision. The Crows wereat a cer-

tain buttc. Away went the Sioux to
tho butte. They found no Crows. Then
Frosted prognosticated another butte.
No Crown were there. Tho war party
visited butto after buttc, but found no
enemies. Then they came back dis-

gusted.
Some tlmo afterward Frosted

had another vision. Ho ex-

pressed his Intention of bring-
ing tho Stnndlng Rock to life.
Standing Rock, after which tho agency
Is named. Is about four feet high and a
foot In dlnmoter. It Is supposedto be
a petrified squaw who ran away from
her husband.

Agent McGllllcuddy, In order to show
tho foolishness of the thing, humored
tho young prophet. If he brought tho
rock to life he was to receive a valu-abl- o

present. If ho failed he should go
to Jail. The day arrived, and Frosted
began operations in tho presencoof a
grcnt assemblage of spectators. Ho
pranced and howled around the rock

Jpi
M Mil U
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HUGH HAWK.

snd rattled his bonesand spellsaad cut
up bis monkey shines for half an hour
or more. The rock did not budge. The
spectators began to sneer, and Agont
McGllllcuddy seisedupon Frosted and

thrust blm Into durance Ylle. This
proved to be a great blow to In-dl-

superstition.
Generally speaking, a Sioux has no

Idea of the fitnessof things. Some time
agoa warrior walked Into an undertak-

er's shop In a frontier town and pur-

chaseda coffln for 0 child whoabe ex-

pected to die In the following week.

Ths child got well and tho buck had
a coffin on his hands. Ho Is probably
saving It for future use.

The drawing of ratlon3 by tho Sloua
Is ail exciting event for even a coo'i
blooded spectator. It panders to the
Indians' love of blood In a way that Is
unpleasantly suggestive.Tho steers

for beeves are kept In a pen
near the agency. Each steer Is calcu-
lated to bo enough for thirty Indians,
who3o names are drawn by lot. Those
Indiana stationthemselvesIn n lino on
their ponies about three hundred yards
away.

At n given signal a steer 13 released.
Then like an avalanche tho wild cons
of tho prairie rush down on tho ani-
mal with yells nnd whoops and swing-
ing lariats. The steer 13 killed in c
Jiffy. Then come tho squaws, and a
ncono of blood and carnagotaken place
that Is enough to sicken tho heart of
a civilized person. Tho liver Is eaten
raw, nnd sometimesI havoseenIt hung
from tho neckof a squaw,who chewed
away on it whllo cutting up tho meat,
nvcry part Is kept and nothing Is
wasted. This sccno 13 repeated until
the steersarc gone.

Tho Sioux nro great gamblero and
will ntako everything, including their
wives and children, on their gamesof
chance. They nro played generally
with tho blue pits of plumu carved with
symbols or with bones. While the
gambling Is going on the monotonous
thump ou the tom-to- m Is Incessant.
Sometimesn buck will wagerhis sweet-
heart, whose affections ho has won,
pledging to resign her in caseho loses.

There Is no tribe In the history of
the country that has given tho govern-
ment so much trouble. Tho power of
Osceola nnd tho Semlnoles was com-
paratively easily broken; Tecumseh
and thoIroquois were soon subjugated;
lied Jacketand Dlnck Hawk and Ilrant
and other celebrated chiefs who at
times havo pitted themselves ngalnst
tho government wero brought to terms
in short order, simply becauso the gov-

ernment had not then adopted the
"civilizing" policy.

Time and again tho Sioux have
turned on their benefnetors,returning
a holocaust of evil for good. . In 18C2

they killed more than a thousand set-

tlers, in 18CC they massacredColonel
Fetterman and forty-nin- e mon, and In
1870 they butchered Genernl Custrr
and flvo companies. This is only a
small part of their unsavory record. At
tho sametimo there Is some degreeof
truth in tho statement mado by Gall,
one of the few old-tlm- o Indians who
havo not lo3t their personality, that tho
United Stateshad mado fifty-tw- o treat-
ies with them, none of which had been
kept by the whites. In a majority of
cases,however, tho first Infractions
have beenmade by tho Stoux.

And, by the way, Sioux love making
Is a very queer thing. Tho young man
and woman will sit sldo by side, each
under a blanket, for an hour or so,
every day for a month. At last the
swain will throw his blanket over tho
head of tho girl, and she will drop
hers to tho ground. This settles it,
and they aro presumably happy ever
after.

CAN BHIDGET HIRE A BEAU?

Mxpoiuo fur n Ritltor, Wlillu n Corporal

din I!o United fur n Milllln;;.

The London servant-mai- d is a natur-
al born philosopher and social econo-

mist of whom her nineteenth century
and her suffrage-demandin- g sisters
havo overy reason to bo proud. She Is

tho worklngwoman who has emanci-
pated herself from somo of tho ancient
sentiments of society with a calmness
that makes 0110 gasp nnd laugh, and
wonder If this Is what wo are all com-

ing to In tho coursoof time. Now the
London servant-mai- d Is about thohard-
est worked domesticin Europe,particu-
larly sho who ministers to tho needs
of tho boarding-hous- o and hotel Inhab-
itants. Her hour3 are long, her wages
rarely over ?S a month, nnd with no
gas, furnace heat, dumb-waiter- s, sta-

tionary bath, and fow carpet-sweepe- rs

In tho hoiiGes whero sho serves, her
labors aro rather on the dray-hors-e

order. When her day's work Is over
or her fieo afternoons conio around,
and her thoughts lightly turn to the
Joya of a stroll in tho park, a 'bus ride,
or a Junket up tho river in tho natural,
wholesomo recreation of mascullno so-

ciety, sho docs not nit at her attic
window and sulk in loneliness.Sho does
her hair hi a trim and frizzed bang,
arrays herself In all tho fascinating
variety of Incongruouscolor In which
tho English-woma- n ol every class rev-

els,and, sailing to tho nearestbarracks,
hires a soldier to tako her on an air-

ing. Mary Anno has foundan occupa-
tion for Tommy Atkins In days of
peaco, and on tho payment of a six-

pence he 13 her property for an hour.
Ho must attend her In all tho glory of
scarlrt coat, brass buttons, Jaunty
muffin cap, cotton gloves.nndlittle var-

nishedcane,giving her his arm as thoy
walk down I'lccndllly, and otherwise
show her full sixpence worth of cour-

tesies and gallant attentions. They di-

vide tho expenseof bus faresand glngef
ale treats, and from the array of manly
wit nnd beauty offered In tho overage
barracks yard, Mary Anno is keen to
seloct tho tallest of England's defend
ers, tho ono with tho stralghtestlegs,
broadest shoulders,and deepestchest.
Recognizing his own beauty, tho at-

tractive grandeur of his swagger, and
tho premium put on ht coat and pro
fesslon, Tommy is sometimes apt to
overestimate his value. But Mary
Anno Is a hard-hande- d business wo
man, who, in sly defense,has fixed the
rates sho will offer and give. For tho
exclusivejoy of her soldier's societyshe
will pay eight or ten pence,otherwise
Tommy can let out half his smiles and
his left arm to another housemaidat the
usual six-pen- rate., and everybody
is satisfied, but no crowding beyond
this Is allowed, and tho use of his arm
is an unwritten law In her sideof the
bargain, the right elbow falling to the
first applicant. WhenMary Anne's so-

cial ambitions are sustained by the
plumpnessof her pockotbookshe is apt
to Indulge herslf In the extravagance
of a petty officer s society, lor which
she must pay the whole shilling an
hour and bear the cost of treats often
enough,In spite of the sordid arrange
ments, romancesprings up la tne turn-
ing of a sixpenny p'ece, and Tommy
generouslyolera to bestow his beauty,
society,and half his pay on Mary Anne,
free of chargeslf aha will have the
agreement rattled In somequiet tioho
or Hammersmith church, where cUircy- -
maa'it feesare net exorbitant,

DISEASE OR CHIME?

SOME CELEBRATED CASES
UNDER THE LIOHT.

Bclcnre Coming to tlio Alilnf Icnrnnrn
ly IntrlllKdit Treatment Tlmt

Whleli We C.lll Crlmn Miiy 111) Olf
lltcrutccl from tlio Iliiic.

O moro fascinating
G&sillt- - 111 study or problem

Is presentedto

dialthan tho
lawyers
degree

nf rpannnsllillltv
fyiPr which ought to be

attached to thewmw commission of
w&jw crime. Tho sub-

ject perhapsgained
general interest in

Now Yorlc when Governor Scwnrd was
assignedto tho defenceof n negro who
wns charged with murder. The case is
a celebrated ono, mainly because of
GovernorSeward'sdefenceof that man.
No question wns raised aboutthe act
Itself, for (ho negro waa almost
caught red handed. Tho sole ques-

tion was that of his responsi-
bility. Governor Seward v.'as con-

vinced as soon as bo wont In tho
case that this man had no greater re-

sponsibility than tho nxe which he
swung when ho committed murder-- not

n bit moro than a ferocious beast,
hnd suchan nnlmal leapednt the throat
of the man whoso death the negro was

DR. GEO. M. BEARD,
accused of causing. Tho governor's
lino of defense,and his speech,perhaps
tho highest lllght to which his Intellect
ever carried him, occasionedcomment
whorovcr tho syrtcm of English Juris-
prudenceprevails. Nevertheless,It was
sufficient for tho jury to know that the
negro hnd committed tho felony of
which ho was charged,and they found
this Idiot guilty of murder in tho first
degree. When tho condemnedman was
called upon to receive sentence,per-

haps tho most distressing sightever
witnessed In a court-roo- m shocked
every observer there. Ho stood like
one void of every quality thnt distin-
guishes tho man from a mere worm,
excepting merephysical shape. So im-

paired were his meagro faculties that
ho oven could not speak,and ho had no
moro conception of the fact that the
Judge wa3 condemning him to death
than ho would had ho already been
dead. Tho gallows committed no judi-
cial murder in this case, for the Idiot
went back to his cell to sink into stu-
por which was nothing but living
death. Tho caseand tho management
of It quickenedtho bar and legislatures
elsewhere,so that modificationsof stat-
utes allowing Juries to Judgo of respon-
sibility were made. In Connecticut the
statuto was so changedthat a Jury wa3
not compelled to convict of murder In
tho first degree,but might bo Instruct-
ed by the Judge that they might, unless
tho cvldenco was equivalent to that of
two roliablo witnesses,bring In a ver-

dict of murder In tho seconddegree.
This law savedtwo women In that stato
from tho gallows who wero unquestion-
ably victims of the homicidal mania.
Ono was Lydla Sherman.tho most no-

torious of American poisoners. To chat
with Mrs. Shermanwas to bo Impressed
with her quick Intellect, her consider-
able knowledge, and her Intelligent
reading, unless by somo nilschnncotho
conversation turned upon murder, and
especially infanticide. Then tho wom-

an rovealed tho taint that was within
her brain. But Instead of caring for
her, those who wero near her looked
upon it as a mere vagary, until nfter
four children had died and two hus-

bands, and sciencehad put its micro-
scope and acids upon their exhumed
remains to discover arsenic. Then it
was known thnt her taint wan not a
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LYDIA SHERMAN,
mere vagary, but that sho was a pois-
oner of her entire family,

Tho late Dr. Georgo M. Board, who
died too young to give to tho world tho
fine fruit of a brilliant intellect, made
a close study of this Shermancase,de-

claring that it was perhaps tho most
extraordinary manifestation of irre-
sponsible homicidal mania tho books
recorded. He talked often with Mrs.
Sherman while she was in life impris-
onment, and foundthat reasonable in-

tellectual processeswith her stopped
when child-murd-er and poisoning was
the subject of discussion. She knew
she had poisoned her family, and, In
fact, made detailed confessionof each
crime. But she had no moral sense
while telling that story, describing It
as a housewife would her method of
ridding herself of some of the annoylug
rare at her vocation. Beard himself,
when ha approachedthe 4hadow line
In his last Illness, said Cjt ae had

,di1ons of his Intellect which

'f.-iifo- d him to Bco in what ways

titt had erred, so that many thing
thoy had declared to bo gross felonies
or misdemeanorswere, nftcr all, tho re-

sult of the action of diseasedintellect..
Beard, as lie lay on his bod In his last
Illness, made a faithful record of his
mental and physical Impressions,and
hu was oven writing ns ho passedInto
tlio shallow land. Almost his Inst In-

timation wns that pclcnco and society
nhould make earnest Investigations
that there might bo full determination
by and by of tlio linn which dlMdes
moral responsibility from moral irre-
sponsibility.

Tho lato Dr. Burton of Harvard, ns
he was recovering from a severe Ill-

ness In which he had been for a time
In nn almost trancellko state,said: "Wo
du not know how near wo arc to thoso
things which nro on tho other sldo of
tho lino, nor do wo know with what un-

conscious Influence wc are by Uiomi

things directed." Dr. Burton wns no
fcplrltunllst. Ho was one of tho greatest
nnd healthiest Intellects In tho Con-

gregational pulpit of Now England, but
ho hnd been taught something which
persuadedhim that society has not yet
mastered theproblemsof criminal con-

trol, or of moral responsibility.
D.-n- Wnyland of the Ynlo law school

hasmado tho assertionwhich will cause
dl3inay, that there aro .1,000,000 habit-
ual criminals In tho United States,and
his Intimation Is clear that criminality
In thctio caseshns become a permanent
dlseaso which would Justify tho im-

prisonment for life of theso manla-ln-foste- d

persons, so that society might
protect itself. Tho ablest of our police
officers, many of our physicians, somo
of our clergymen, will agreewith Dean
Wayland and Dr. Wlnslow, although
they may not accept as accurate tho
enormous figures given by Dr. Way-lun- d.

Somo extraordinary cases of
moral Irresponsibility ore reported by
the physicians and by tho police. Ono
very distinguished man, who is at the
top of his profession, a true artist, a
man of world wide fame, Is not received
at any house in New York, unless he
Is accompaniedor watched,becausehe
Is known to bo a victim of kleptoma-
nia. Ho has appeared professionally,
but detcctlvc3 have been near him.
Once in a houseof wealth ho was seen
to take an ornament of great value,
and ns ho was leaving the houso the de-

tectives demandedIt, nnd It was with-

out a word of protest given up. The
wifo of a well known man is such a
victim of this manln that at tho places
whero sho trades sho a watched, not
knowing it herself, and when, accord-
ing to tho agreement,mysterious bills
nio sent to her husband,ho pays them,
asking for no explanation. Ho needs
none. Yet sho is a beautiful and ac-

complished woman, who long ago,
under less charitable conditionsof Jus
tice, would have served a term in the
penitentiary.

Physicians are inclined to think that
If that long list of awful crimes which
has been prepared by the detectives ls

a truthful sketch of tlio career of

Holmes, it furnishes a reasonable
ground of inference that there may bo

physical lesion of his brain, as well as
moral corruption. Already physicians
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MISS LIVINGSTON.

who havo known something of the ca-

reer of tho accusedmatricide, Mibs Liv-
ingston of Philadelphia, suggest that
sho may possibly bo tlio victim of one
form of mental derangementwhich Is
so well understoodthat it has a specific
name. When they cut down a mur-

derer In Newark somo years ago onn
who had almost of a sudden changed
from a man of upright character to
such a fiend that ho was able to com-

mit murder they found, after the au-

topsy,a tumor within his skull co largo
that It wa3 amnzing that It had not
causedhlm to bo a raving maniac or
an imbecile.

Dr. Wlnslow, in ono of his papers,
seemsto go so far as to suggest that
almoat all of tho casesof suicide cro
due to a mania which lu this tlmo U
very provnlont, nnd which In every cas.e

Is causedmoro or lcts by mental dis-

order. His Intimation Is clear thnt
there Is moral Irresponsibility, which
Is somethingmoro than a low moral na-

ture, In almost ovory one of theso cases.

Atti'mpU to Aliilurt a Child.
A bold attempt was mado to abduct

Myrtlo Corlln from her homo at Wich-
ita, tho other nliit. Myrtlo Is an at-

tractive girl. Sho wai
sleeping In tho room next to that occu-
pied by her mother. Tho would-b-o ab-

ductor ontered the room by cutting out
tho wlro window screon and poured
chloroform over tho pillows. Tho girl
was ouly partially stupefied by tho
fumes and sci earned when her assail-
ant attempted to drag her from tho
bed. Th? scream woke her mother,
who hurried into tho room. The mis-

creant Jumped from tho window, got
into a buggy nnd drove rapidly away.
There Is no clew to his ideutlty.

A Chlc-HB- Cattery.
There Is a "cattery" In Chicago. A

"cattery" is a plnce where cats are
raised for sale. Mrs. Nellie Wheatley
Is the proprietor of. this one, and she
expects,to make a fortune off her rare
breedsof kittens, particularly Angoras.
The greatest expenseis In stocking the
cattery; after that an attic, two meals
a day of cookedliver for the cats, three
for the kittens and as much milk as
they can drink Is the only monetary
outlay necessary, An Angora cat Is
not more dIMcult to raise than an
American house cat, Mrs. WUbtley
hasn'tlost one of her own ralslif.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

CURRENT NOTES OF POOORCSS
PROM MANY FIELDS.

il M.trhliiu to 1'nellltiitn the Work of
I'm Mm; Tnhnrro A lllrjelo Without
IV1I11N for tho 1'ect All J'.lectrlo
Mchler,

M A C II I N E OF
simple constructionm to facilitate the
packing of cigar-
ettes, and readily
adjustablefor pack-

ingf'N A dllferent num-

bers, Is shown In
the accompanying
Illustration. A suit-

able bneo is re- -
v rested to foim a

box to which Is
hinged a lid, shown raised In the en-

graving; at tho front sldo of tho box Is

a slldeway for a plunger, the rear side
of tlio slldeway being formed by an ad-

justable cross bar, tho plunger and the
cross bar being recessedon their upper
faco3 to permit tho movement over
them of n lever pivoted to the rear of
the box. At tho right of the plunger
Is a clgaretto receptacle,whoso rear
wall Is formed by a block drawn rear-
ward by a spring and pressedforward
by a wedgo operatedby the movement
of tho lover, the wedgo sliding between
front cross bar and another adjustable
crossbar. Tho rearcrossbar bus rc.ir-wardl- y

extending arms connectedby a
cross bar moving In extensionsfrom the
rasing, and tho latter cross bar Is ad-

justed to tho desiredposition by means
of screws nnd wing nuts. The cross
bar next tho plunger has a series of
aperturesregistering with apertures In
tho bottom of tho casing at different
distances from Its front, screws being
placed in different apertures ns tho bar
is moved backward,while numerals ad-

jacent to tho apertures Indicate how
many cigarettestho receptaclewill take
when tho fastening screwsaro inserted
in tho different apertures. Plungers of
different widths aro used for each posi-
tion of tho bar. Tho clgaretto recepta-
cle has outer projections over which a
paper bag may bo placed and has a
separate lid opened by a spring, the
catch of tho lid being releasedn:-- d the
lid opening automatically, after the
lever has beenmoved Its full stroke to
actuate the plunger and push the
cigarettes out of tho receptacloInto the
bag or wrapper Inclosing the package.
The cigarettesare Insertedby hand be-

fore tho lid Is closed and tho bag or
wrapper placed in position.

An lUeitrlc Lighter.
The accompanyingIllustration shows

an electric cigar lighter that has just
been put on the market. Thedevice con-
sists of a dry battery, a spark coll, a
torch and spring contact points be-

tween which the torch slides. Tho cir-

cuit Is broken in four places, so that
thcro is little or no danger of the bat-
teries being short-circuite- d and run
down when tho lighter is not in use.
The torch containsan asbestos-packe- d

wick which will last Indefinitely. The
torch handle is hollow and about once a
week tho top Is unscrewedand a

of gasollno or spirits is
poured In to moisten the wick. This Is
tho only attention the lighter requires,
as tho batteriesare expectedto last at
least a year with ordinary use. The
light Is obtained by simply pulling the
torch from its sheath,which breaks the
circuit and causesa spark that lights
the wick. The light l.s extinguished by
replacing tho torch in Its sheath. Tho
cut showsa lighter made in tho form
of an upright pia'.io. The case is of
highly polished wood and the metal
trimmings nro nickel-plate- This
makes u very attractive lighter for a
cljar store. The dimensionsof tho case
aro nine and a half Inches high, ten
inches long and six Inches wide. An-

other form of tho lighter Is made for
attachment to a wall In clubs, hotels
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and private uwclllnga, where ono or
moro lighters are neededIn every room.
This lighter does away with burnt
matchesbeing thrown on the carpet or
floor and also keeps tho woodwork,
tables, chairs, etc., from being
scratched. It Is located In a convenient
place In each room, and the batteries
are placed In tho cellar or some out-o- f

the-wa- y corner; all the lighters berng
cocnec44 on the ono circuit, use tho
ono set tf batteries and spark-col-l. This
Is Mado of metal and Is silver-plate- d,

Unririliotln: Competition.
At tho Royal (England) and High-

land (Scotland) shows wero conducted
horseshoeing competitions, with cart
and roadsterhorses. The total points
given wero 40, divided as follows: 8 for
taking off tho old shoes,and trimming
the foot: S for making tho shoes,nnd
their adaptability to the size of tho
horso; i for fitting the shoes;8 for set-
ting on the fore shoes;4 for setting on
the hind shoes;8 for general finish and
adaptability of tho shoesto tho work of
the horso The gradation of points
made by tho competitors were as fol-

lows: In tho draught horse section, 40,
33, 30, 36, 34, 32, 30; In the roadster sec-

tion the points madewere 40, 29, 3G, 34,
33, 31. Time was not tnkon Into ac-

count S3 much as excellenceof work-
manship and style. Great credit Is due
the Instltutor of thesecompetitions, as
they are undoubtedly a step in the right
direction; and tho practical lines on
which they ore judged cannot but
be of great use In fostering correct
ideas regarding tho best methodsof
shoeinghorses. We commendthis Idea
to the consideration ofCanadian fair
managers Ex.

Itlvlng From al(Ut.
In diving from a height, say et six

feat, throw the heels well up, keep tho
legs straight and close together, aad
bring the hands ferwerd and In front
,( tui above the head. Tho pealtraa

t

required la cne everybody takes nat-
urally In first attempting to swim. Tho
Stands act as the prow of a ship, for
thoy cut tho water. They should,
therefore, always bo turned Just as you
strlko tho surface. This will prevent
you going deep and will al3o give an
impetus to carry you through tho water.
A good diver can dive fiom a height of
forty to fifty feet and not go n yard
below the Mirface, whereasthe frequent
accidentanlong our coastsshow that
carelessnessIn springing from a pier
Into a shallow water fiequently rcsulU
in a broken nock.

Il.iriiilinn Couiirtle.
It has been discovered that ladles

who wish to heighten their complex-
ions need no longer use paints and un-

guents that nro injurious to the skin.
"Blackberry or strawberry Julco rubbed
slightly on tho cheeksand then washed
off with milk gives a beautiful tint."
"The garden beet Is also an excellent
cosmetic. Tho beet Is cut and the Julco
Id applied gently with a camel's-hal- r
brush." Country ladles will thus havo
an advantagoover thoso of town. There
will bo no necessity to npply to any
Mmo. Rachel, but they will do their
painting on tho premises. Such aids to
beauty can hardly be railed artificial.
It is possible, however, they may be-

come dangerousIn the bee season. The
enamoredswain will think it only na-
tural that that persistent insect should
be nttractod by such itower-llk- o beauty,
but the lady will know better.

lllrjillnc Without f.esK.
Hero is tho greatest of all bicycle

freaks. It is a wheel whose rider has
no legs and only onn arm. The rider is1

Arthur Roadhouse,a boy resident ol
De Kalb, 111. Ho Is 13 yearsold, bright
and as active as his physical Imperfec-
tions, which came from birth, will al--

low. Like most cripples, his mind I

precocious. Tho bicycling craze left
him in body moro hopelessand help-
less than over. A neighboring blcyclo
manufacturer agreed to make a wheel
which tho boy could ride, and he did so.
His ono hand guides the handlo bar
and bars of steel load up from tho
pedals to the short stumps which he
has known as legs. Strange to say. he
experiencedvery Httlo trouble in bal-
ancing the machine. He began riding
about four weeks ago, and after threo
or four hours' Instruction and practice
ho mado a half milo on a track In less
than threo minutes. Ho can now do a
mile In less than five minutes, and ts

to reduce this tlmo to four
minutes. Ho has already made a half
mile In 2m. 10s. He has learned to dis-
mount, and can handle his wheel readi-
ly and without assistance. He has to
bo nsslsted. though, when he mounts,

... . ...V... A'A HAM l. t.1

alone. De Kalb seems to have moraWH0l?WiSM)
than her shareof blcyclo riding crip-
ples. A year ago one of tho young
women of tho town had a leg taken off
by the cars. She now rides a bicycle
very creditably, It Is said.

rnpuliir Sclenee.
The sting of a bee, when compared

with the point of a fine needle,under a
powerful microscope,is hardly discern-
ible. The point of the neodlo appearsto
be aboutan Inch In diameter.

In an artificial way electric
waves have been produced, having a
length of about an Inch, which would
give per second as many as there are
inches in 1SC.000 miles (ll,7Sl,960,000).

There Is no lower limit to wavo
lengths in the ether. An electro-magnet-ic

wave produced once a second I3

1S6.000 miles long; a wave to affect tho
eye is of an inth
long, and soap bubble phenomenashow
waves much shorter.

The temperature of the bottom of tho
Atlantic ocean, as determined by the
resistenceof tho Atlantic cables,Is said
to be 33 degreesF., which Is a meanfor
the whole year. That at tho bottom of
the Mediterranean, measured In the
samo way, Is said to be 57 degreesP.

A sound vibration Is the
motions of tho air molecules. If the
sonnd bo In the air, the motionsbeing
In the lino of tho movementof tho air
wave; that Is, longitudinal vibrations.
Tho air particles act upon the tympanic
membranoand causeIt to move to and
fro at tho samo rate.

There seem to be two possiblowaysof
totally eradicating disease.One is to
destroy all tho bacilli; the other is to
so strengthen the system as to enable
It successfully to resist tholr attacks.
Neither of theseplans can probably be
carried out fully: our safety lies In a
ju&lcious combination of them.

I

lie Unit louutliliiB to Hti TliunUfal For
"Yes"
Tho shade ofNapoleonwas In a rem-

iniscent mood.
"Fate dealt mo some pretty hard

blows towards tho last, but"
His right hand sought tho old famil-

iar position In his inside pocket, and he
posed In true magazinestylo.

"I am thankful I never ran across
Svengall in Paris."

Although tho air was balmy he shud-
dered as ho wandered thoughtfully
along the jasper streets.

KJItorlat Honors.
He wasthe justice of the peace,

The marshal andthe mayor.
The sheriff, tax collector

The county overseer.

The groceryman postmaster,
The station agent, too

And out of all he madeenough
To' pull the paper through!

Aa Ammtmmf.
"You're not going to publish

thing I. say, are rr' said Senate
SwgBUBj, anawwly.

"No." replied the .reverter
wouldn't think of H. If I
snma.ef that sjrsmmariesa
ltVt).Fr I'd 1m m
'.rj avMet temewe. J'
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The
ALL OVER THE STATE.

Intcrcittnc Culllnc o Various Subjects

Ttkcn trom the Dally 1'rM.

A pot roosterIn n camly factory at
Uronham is regardedus u mascot,and
hasbeen taught soma things out of
tho ordinary. It has been thoro
lneo It was a tiny chick and hasbeen

raised on randv and refuses to cat
unythlng ole. and has learned to
keep tho factory clear of roachesand
mice, which it catches and hills as
good as u cat. Tho Uttlo chick has
grown to bo a flno Irish gray rooster
now, and walks up stairs with orders
to Mr. Harrison and awaits for tho
answer to be returnedand not an ac-

cident, not a uetilc of candy has been
spoiled or any one about the factory
been hurt lnco his uppcuranco there,
which was never accounted for. A
few days ago this precocious chicken
tool: j. special fancy to cough drops
and hasnoercrowed siticc. Ho docs
a number of stnnrt trick", ono of
which is to brush olT the candy tables
with his wings for a featherduster.

The sheriff'" force in Tarrant coun-
ty is badly crippled, Duff Purvis has
a broken ankle: Hard Uunnolls' faco
Is badly skinned;John Young1 is also
badly shaken up and will bo unable to
resume physical culture" for sev-
eral days; und Jim Woods looks us
though ho was ,,ust recovering from
a severe tussle with tho smallpox.
Complaints of the presence in largo
quantitiesof fat, juicy birds in tho
rural precincts have been lodged at
tho sheriff's otltco dally for somo ttmo
past, and so bright und early ono
morning tho four valiant olUcere
named procured a buggy and, armed
to tho teeth, set out to investigate.
All went well for a fow miles, but tho
team they were driving was a spirit- -
cd one. and when a lino broke, be--
came unmanageable and ran away,
overturning the vohiclo and dumping
the occupants out, with tho result
stated.

At Dallas recently anegro boy work- -
ing at a boardlng-hous- o on Main St.,
found a dead man in tho back yard.
Tho corpso proved to bo that of a
young mau about 20 years old who,
on the proceeding alght, secured a
room in tho third story, northwest
corner of tho building. On being
shown to his room ho said that ho
wua sick and askedthat tho window
be closed. During tho night Green,
lun heard tho crash of breaking
class,but supposing It was caused by
tho falling of a window paid no atten-
tion to it. It is thought that the
young man became delirious and
lumped through tho window. Ho
had not registered,but In his pocket
were found two checks, to tho order
of V. II. vo, und In his trunk,
which was found at the uuion depot,
were letters from Carrolton, Tex.,
addressedto V. II. Mavo

Mr. George A. O'Urlen. United
Statesgaugerat Waco, says there Is
homo decline Ju the amount of liquor

'rectified at H'aco this year, compared
with tho year before. He and others
attribute the lessening of demand for
cheap distilled drinks to larger con-
sumption of malt beverages and na-

tive wines, tho latter being In ever
Increasing demand. Mr. O'Hiieusays
tho illegal rectifying by rotailcrs with
prune juice, burnt sugar, tobacco or '

caramels, onco frequent, is now rare-
ly discovered. Mr. George T. Hoi.
man, collector at Waco, reports in.
creaso of beer and wino consumption
and decline in tne tratlic in low-gra- j

whiskies and brandies.
Work of rehabilitating tho Glenn-woo- d

and Polytechnic and tho Fort
Worth and Arlington Heights street
car lines is be'.'jg rapidly pushed, and
Blon both lines under tho manage-
ment of the former will be in tlrst-clas-s

shape. hen tho work is fin-lsh-
;

there will be a continuous car
lino from the college and Tyler's lake,
two and one-ha-lf miles east of the
union depot, to Arlington Heights,
four miles west of tho city, passing
the union depot and throughtho heart
of tho city of Worth. i

During the recent Baptist meeting
j

at Burnet, there were l' conversions,
with 7 additionsto tho BuptUtohnroh
by letter and 0 by experience.

Original suit for mandamus to com-
pel Lurid Commissionerlinker to lease
two sections of school lands at 'J cents
per acre has been Hied in the supreme
court at Austin, by H. McKinsie.
The commissioner refused to make
the lease upon the ground that tho
minimum price fixed by law is ;) conts
pur acre. Tho uct of the twenty-fourt- h

legislature chapter17, acts of
lol).5.) fixed the minimum prico at 2
cents, An Amendatory net was
passed which fixed the minimum
priee at 2 cents.

At Houumont, Jefferson county, the
'other evening Cburles Hinders was
struck on tho noc.c with a stick with
auuh force that he was unconscious
from tho oltect of tho blow. A ne-

gro has been arrested und jailed
charged with aggravatedassault.

At Van AUtyne. Grayson county,
recently one of the tlnosilhory horses
belonging to W. .S, Muhar dropped
dead in his stall, IShllo out driving
the sumoduy the family horse of Mrs.
Hlustitigamu fell dead. It l feared
that It is a disease that will become
prevalentamong the stock.

Tho doul for the Heunmont Pasture
company'sland, consisting of od.UOO
ucres In Jefferson county, hits been
Closed, and title to Ow property Is
now vested In Kwurd M. Dates, trus-
tee of the Missouri, Kansasund Texas
Trust company. This deal has been
pending for nearly a your.

There Is no longer uny doubt as to
u short crop of cotton In Fdnuln coun-

ty. The 'glnners report that they
have not ginned over one-ha-lf as
much a they ginned up to this tirao
last year. Many farmer arethrough
gathering cotton now.

At Garland, Dallascounty, recontly,
In an altercationbetween Hill Mulone
und Jim Williams, Williams struck
Mulone over the eye with a brick,
breakinghis skull. Malono Is In a

critical condition. Wllllums surren-
dered ts the oflinjr.

H. H. HOLMES' TEIAL

OR THE MURDER OF BENJAMIN
F. PEIT2EL.

ltot rntiiDU 1'rtiiilnnl Known to
tlio Annate of Crhtio hi Till Country
Mint Aiipctr niul Antwcr to tliu

lliurcu f .Vlurili-r- .

rmi.AW.M'iu, Pa., Oct. 23 H. II.
Holmes, or Herman Mudget, whoso
namo or alias has rung throughout
the length and breadth of tho conti-
nent as tho most unscrupulous and
skillful murderer of modern times,
will be placed on trial for his life this
morning in tho court of oyer and ter-

miner if this city. Tho specific charge
to which ho will be culled upon to
answer Is tho murderof Hen.uimun V.

Pict-e- l, which he has already ortt-cial-

declared himselfguilty of.
The revolting details of tho many

dimes with whicn Holmes' name has
been directly or .ndireetlv connected
have been given Mich publicity and
the Imperturbable demeanor which
has characterisedthe man through-
out has beenso frequently comment-
ed upon teat the trial will probably
; aps into history us the most famous
known to the. criminal annuls of the
western hemisphere.

'I ho commonwealtn hat alruauv ex-

pended thousands of dollars in its ef-

forts to bring tho prisoner to sum-
mary justice and there is an indica-
tion that should a conviction for mur-di-r

in tho first degreo bo obtained ho
w.li be 'railroaded'' to the gallows.

ituesscs have beenbrought to this
city from Uoston, Cnicago, Indianap-
olis, Irvington, Ind , andalmost every
city where Holmes is known to have
lived at various limes. What revela-
tions thosewitnesses will make has
been kept a profound secret by the
prosecution otltcers, but thero is ex-

pectation of sensationaldevelopments.
Detective Uoycr, who has been for

months travelingextensively through-
out the country in search of evldenco
of Holmes' movements, will bo one of
the principal witnesses for the com-
monwealth. The skull and portions
of the body of Piet.el as well as the
remains of the boy. Howard 1 lotel,
who is thought to have been murder-
ed by Holmes in Indianapolis, will be
exhibited during the courso of tho
trial

Judge Arnold will bo upon tho
beni h and ho has ulrcady signiliod
hi latciilion of holding threesessions
a uii- v- morning, afternoon andnight

to long as thepersonsinterestedcan
stand the strain. The prosecution
will be in tho handsof District Attor-
ney Graham and a corps of assistants
v.i.llu the Interest of tho piUoncr will
be guarded by Mossrs. bl.ocmaker i)c

Hotan, young members of tl.s local
bar. Consequent upon tho wide-
spread publicity given tho case it is
feared that several days will be occu-
pied in securing a jury of men who
have not already formed decided
opinions concerning the gulit or inno-
cence of Holmes, it is impossible to
learneven approximately the number
of witnesses to bo called on either
tide, but that there will be a goodly
number is apparentfrom the precau-
tions that will bo taken to Insure
their entrance to the courtroom.
Announcement has been made that
only those who havo business therein
win bo admitted an increased corps
of court oilicors, augmented by a de-

tail of reservepoiiccrecn, will enforce
this order at the doors.

The murder of Piet.el, if murder it
was. occurred more than a year ago.
The body, burnedand blackened as if
by an explosion, was discovered In
the house No. l.'SSG Callowhill street,
this city, on September 3, 191, and
as ho had beonknown as anInventor
named Perry, tho supposition was
that lie had met death by accident
whi.e experimenting. Subsequently
the chargewas made that Pietul had
been murdered by Holmes in an ut- - j

teraia to uufraud the Fidelity Mutual
Life aiiociation of Philadelphia out of j

l'i.'Xj which had been paid by the
company to Mrs. 1'leUel. who was j

supiosed to have beena party to hu
con-pirac- y. Holmes having ' :i Intro-idjf-- d

l'iet.el to the Holmes
was arrestedin Lotion on November
17 and V- -. Pietel is in custody n
th"; j rincipai witnes against him.
J here . a livelihood ol the iad con-
suming several weeks' time. Tho re-

mains of Howard found in the
Irvlugton house, were brought to thb
city lust niuht by Detective Klehards
of Indianapolis. They were riirrled
in a small box and were immediately
sent to District Attorney Gruham's
ottice. whore they will be kept until
st.ch time as they will be brought into
court.

M'irtlii'a trlm.
CM'.vr.LAMi. O.. Oct. i'3. The

crimes for which an attemptwas made
to lynch Lee Martin at Tittin. O.,
ourlv yesterdaymorning was commit-
ted lust cdiieday Martin was a
farmer living a short distance
Tlthti. A warrant had been issued
for his arrest on tho chargeof having
Ihieatencdto kill L?ra Smith, uunlgh-bor- .

City Marshal August .Schulu
and PolicemanSweeneyof 'J iilin went
to his houseto unci mm late Wed-
nesday afternoon. Whin the (liccrs
reached house Mrs. Martin
cuiiid to thedoor. Martin was silting
in a corner with a ii.'le in his huudi,
snyin that he wo'iul novor bo taken
aiiic. Tho officers eat down and tried
to reason, but to no purpose. When
Martin's uttonliwi was attracted for
an instant by a noiseoutside, tliu ir.ur-sh- ul

sprang upon him und grasped
tho ritic. Martin, growing dos'peratc,
disengaged ono hand and pulled hU
revolver and fired three times, all tho
hots taking client in the marshal's

body. Mari.n tried to break away
and succeededIn getting out of tho
house, but Abrahum he:dlcr. Mru
Smith's father-in-la- grasped hlm
and picking up a stone struckMartin,
holding him until olicrs secured him
with handcuffs. In tho meantimethe
wounded marshal! managed to crawl
from where ho had fallen to his
wugon. wheroln he was placed, and
died about twenty minutes thereafter
on the way to town.

Threesmall children of Granville
Lancaster, a fanner living near Liv-
ingston, Ala., wero rousted to death.
They wcro locked in the hou.o by
their mother while she culled on a
neighbor und tho hou.o burned dowo,

A llnd Man Ktltfil.
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 28 L. U.

Ormo, shorllT of this county, early
yesterdaymorning shot Dr. Hose at
Mesa, sixteen miles eastof Phoenix,
with a shotgun,killing htm Instantly.
Rose, with two confederates, had at-

tempted to kill the Williams family,
consisting of tho doctor, his young
wifo and daughtor. Tho latter was
formerly the wife of Dr. ltoso In Kan-n- s.

Tho confederates. Hurt and
Cooley, wcro captured ami pTiieod In
jnll. Hurt previously gave tho plot
away to tho shorUr, but was afraid to
refuse to help execute the plans of
the murder for fear Koso would kill
him. bhcrill Ormo was in Dr. Wil-
liams' bedroom awaiting tliu assas-
sins, while L'nllwl Mates Deputy
Marshal tankard remained outside
to watch. At t) 30 o'clock Hurt camo
out and cut the screensnnd unlocked
tho door. At 11 o'clock ho re-

turned with ltoso and entered tho
house. Hose had a blacksmith'sham-
mer in his right hand, a wagon spoko
in the other and a pistol in his pocket.
Twodummie"had oeen placed in Dr.
Williams' bed. ltoso struck ono with
the hammor. Sherl.T Ormo said:

Hold up your hands. I am shorllT
of this county nnd havo you covorod
with a double-barre- l shotgun." After
waiting a fow secondsho again said:
i will surely shout you If you don't

throw up your hands." Hose failed
to do so and tho shorllT Ilrcdbolh bar-
rels, killing him. ltoso vva3 wanted
by tho government for holding up
mails and also In Kansas for bauk
robbery. Ho was hero six months
ago when he tried to killed his wife,
but was arrestedand agreed to loavo
the country. Ho had ;10d and seven
dosesof arsenic sowed In the waist-
band of his trousers.

lli'hrlni Sen Cunvciitluiii
Washixuto.v, Oct. 23 Howell,

premier of Canada, und Sir Charles
Tuppor, minister of justice, arrived
hero yesterdayand aro guests of Sir
Julian Pauncefoto at tho Urltisli em-
bassy. They come to take part in
tho Hchring sea convention,
tho first session of which has beon
set for next Wednesday. Tho pre-
mier is well advanced in yours, but is
still vigorous and active. Ho held
a portforllo in the cabinot when Sir
John McDonald was cpromicr and
again under fclr John Thompson, on
whosodeath in London somo months
ago Mr. Howell was advanced to tho
premiership. Mr Charles Tuppor is
tho youngestmember of tho famous
Tupper family. Mr Charles is fully
conversant with tho Hohriugsoaiques-Hon-.

I.lliol

Tajiiw. Iia., Oct. 23. Libel infor.
nation was recently tiled at Talla-
hasseeagainstarms, ammunition und
provisions seized at Cedar Keys
August 2S. praying for their forfoituro
to tho governmenton account of their
intended Use In an expedition against
Spain. Attorneys of tho place lllod
exceptions to tho libel on tho ground
that thero Is no United Statesstatuto
providing for contlscation of property
where it is intended for such pur-
poses. Tho property sci,:ed consists
of l'JO liemlngton carbines, 10S cavalry
swords,o'JO.OoO Winchester cartridges,
0:! knapsacksand a largo assortment
of provisions.

IiKurln Conumitl".
Cincinnati. Oct. 21 Special P.e- -

poits say that a leading life insurance
company is accepting risks to tho
amount of ijMO.OOU on lives of con-
sumptives taking tho Amlck Chemical
Treatmentfor lung disease.The Auilclt
Cnemical Co. of Cincinnati Is actually
paying thepremiums on this insurance
and presenting policies to their pa-
tients. This company claims to havo
tho moat complete statistics on con-
sumption in tho world, und that thoso
risks tiro good, providing tho patonts
take a course of the Amlck treatment.

1 'ni-i- l Prompt!).
I.osto, Oct. 2H. A special from

Constantinople 'ays: "A threatening
letter wns found in the palace ad- -

dressed to the suitan recently. An
iuqulry was made, incriminating four- -

teen members olthe imperial house--i
hold. All of them weru executed on
tho sameday within the preclnts of
YildlA Thus the sultan's mind was
relieved of a very great wolght."

Hi;iiinti(n of limnr iim'i,
Lijia, Peru, via Galveston, Oct. 2S.
The senatehas approved tho new

law for the regulation of the insur.
nneo, whereby twenty-eigh-t agencies
of foreign insurance companies aro
obiigod to rotlro from businoss. Pres-
ident Pioroia, who has boon confined
to hi? bed wlih an attack of lnlluenza,
Is Improving.

Gl" on l.i .Mlrlil'.-in- .

Chicago, III., Oct. 2S.L:iko Mich-
igan was swept by a terrlnc gale yes-
terday. During tho uftorr.oon from
1 to ;i o'clock the wind blew olT tho
west shoreat the rate of II miles nu
hour. Small crafts had a bud tlmo lu
tho sea that suddenly tolled up. Tho
gale was stronger along the oust,
shore, where all kinds of shipping
had n rough time.-- Storm signals
v;ill bo lloated until 1:3a o'clock to-da-y.

Snow was scheduled for Chica-
go, but the weather men changed
their minds and the weatherwas clear.

T'tllll ; III W.xlllMCtllll.

W.vsiiiNiirus, Oct. 2S. Ko. T, I)e
Witt Talinagii preached his llrst ser-
mon us of tliu First Presby-
terian church last night. Tho crowd
was an immense one. Seven police-
men wero on hand to keep tho pcoplo
In order, and two ladlei-jl- tho church
fainted.

A dispatchfrom Constantinople 6ays
a plot has beon discovered among
officials of tho sultan's palace. In
cotisoquonco. It is added, numerous
arrcti have been made and resi-
dences ofministers uro now guarded
h,' troops.

At Mlddlesburoiigh, Ky., in an en-
counter over Sarah Canon, Wiley
Green shot and killed James
Collins. Green escaped.

St. Louis wants the national
convention of lH'JO, A com-

mittee U trying to raite an fHu.O'JO
guaranteefund.

Count Inynnl, who was formerly
Japaneso minister it Lorea, has
startedagain fur Corea us tlio special
ambassador.

A FIGHT TO A FINISH.

DESPERATE ENCOUNTER BE.
TWEEN RAILROAD MEN.

Rlilnejr II. I.nne nntl 1'lntrlr It. Nitvllla

Prttte nit Their l)lirerciirr With 1'lft

toll, I.niin I) j Ins Iiifttitutljr u lid Neville
In a t's'r Hour.

Houston, 'fox., Oct. 2o. Yester-

day morning at 10 o'clock a deadly
combat took place near the entrance
to tho olllco of SuperintendentW. H.

Mulvcy of tho Southern Pacific rail-

way, In tho fifth ward, between Sid-

ney 11, Lane, a brakomun, and Onus.
11. Xovlllo, u frolght conductor, both
in the omploy of that road. Tho light-
ing was douo in a narrow passage on

the' second lloor of tho building in

which tho superintendent's olllco is
located, l.nno was leaning against

window at tho top of

tho stairs loading to tho second
lloor when Xovlllo camo upstairs and
on the scene. Tho olllco of the
train dispatcher Is on tho same
lloor and the narrow nassagoway led
to both thoso otlices and bunco was
usod u great deal by a certain class
of railroad men. Tho desperatetight
wiiD with pistols, and was
openedon tho men meeting in tho
narrow passage. Tho only man who
wus present and saw tho shooting
from tho start was L. J. Link, a
stranger to both parties. Ho was
sitting In a window with Lane, at the
head of tho stairs, when Neville camo
up the steps to tho landing. Ills tes-

timony was taken by JusticeMahony,
but in referring to tho men ho had to
be prompted as to names. On being
sworn Link said:

i was sitting in the window when
the man that is allvo (Neville) camo
upstairs. 1 don't know either never
saw them boforo. Novllle said to
Lane: i understand you aro' look-
ing for me?' Lano 6aid, 'yes.' Xovlllo
jerked out his pistol und tired the first
shot. Lane pulledhis and fired threo
shots, while Novllle llred two. Lano
drew his pistol quickly, but tho other
man had started the shooting. As
quickly as possible 1 jumped Into the
door of SuperintendentMulvey's of-

fice, near at hand. Tho men wcro
clinched andlighting. It turned out
that there wcro live shots llred, two
from Neville's pistol and threo from
Lane's. W'hon the men ceasedfiring
they clinched and fought desperately,
each beating theother with his pis-

tol. When tho tiolso of the struggle
stopped and parties in the olllces
came out they found Lano lying dead
on tho iloor and Nevillo desperately
woundednnd helpless a few feet from
hlm."

When tho men were examined it
was found that Lano had been shot in
the right sldo of the neck, the ball
going straight in. also in the left side,
just below tho nipple, tho ball pre-
sumably going toward If not Into tho
heart. Ho hud several deep gashes
cut In his head by licks from Neville's
pistol. His face, hand and collar
were powder burned. Neville wus
shot twice, both times In tho stomach.

Dr. McKlroyund Mrs. Nuvillu, wifo
of tho wounded man, wero sent for
and camo immediately. Dr. D. F.
Stuart wus called, and utter a hasty
consultation with Dr. McKlroy It was
at llrst decided to romovo Neville to
the Infirmary and there perform an
operation with the hope of cheeking
tho internal hemorrhage. The patrol
wugon was ordered for this purpose,
but before It arrived the patient be-

gan siuklng so rapidly that they con-
cluded he could not stand the re-

moval, and ho was left to die without
being further disturbed, thu doctors
concurring in thu opinion that his
death was but u question of a short
time.

Shortly after the news of thu shoot-
ing reached tho city JusticeMahoney,
noting as corner, hurried over thoro
In time to speak to Nevillo boforo ho
lost consciousness. Tho latter bald
he had no statmentto make. Nev-
ille also recognized his wife after sho
readied his sldo und thu secno wns
most distressing. Immediately upon
her arrival he said ho realized that
he would die, but had no statoment
to make as to the causeof tho trouble.
Corner Mahoney took possession of
tho two pistols used by tho combat-
ants. Shortly after tho shooting was
done tho nows circulated rapidly and
peonlo began to crowd into tho build
ing. Most of tho talk was as to tho
caitso of tho troubled which
hud its' origin some tlmo back and
grow out of the fact that Lane wag
a brakemnu on a frolght train under
Conductor Neville. Their relations
had beenstrained.

The apparent sinking of Neville
shortly ufter tho ohootlng cronted tho
greatest apprehension of his im-

mediate death, and hence thodoctors
would not attempt to romovo him to
tho hospital. Ho continued allvo,
however, until luto In the afternoon
and they had him removed to tho
Houston Inflrmury. Ho was accom-
panied by his wifo from the tlmo ho
wus shot to his death. Yesterday
evening Justice Mahoney statedthut
ho had a few words from Neville just
buforo ho became unconscious. In
reply to a question, Neville said: "If
I had not thought it was ull settled I
would not huvocomo up hero.'

"Do you know your condition?"
asked thojiib.ico,

Yes, I know I havo not long to
live."

"Do you want to inuko any state-
ment?"

"No."
"Do you know who is talking to

you!"'
"Yes."
Last night at 10 o'clock Novllle

died. His wifo aad brolhor, Dick
Novlliu, wore with him at the time.

tftiuuilttrd ftuul U.
LoitAiNK, 0M Oct. 25, Dr. George

M. Harrison, a promloot physician,
committed suicide yesterday by cut-
ting bis throat wltb a surgeon'sknife.
Ho stood over a sink when he out his
throat and deliberately lot the blond
run Into the sink. Illness was the
cause of the suicide.

It is seml-oltlclall- y statedthatGreat
Ilrltuln has not made uny communi-
cation to lirull recently on tho sub-

ject of thu island , of Trinidad. No
I decision on this subject, it is added,
bat yet been ruaelfci,
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A Womn Shot
DAU.A?, Tex., Oct. So.-- Ust nlpht

about 8 o'clock Mrs. V. h.
whoso husband is running a show at
tho fair grounds, wns shot, in all
probability fatally. In tlio basementof

tho boarding housoof Mrs. Sponcer,
on tho corner of Wood and Lrvuy

streets. A roportcr and a surgeon

arrivedat the bedsideof tho wounded
woman simultaneously. On being in-

formed that ti surgeon was present
Mrs. Smith, who was sullojimr from

lntonso paln.oxclaimcd: "Morphine--,

give mo morphine. Oh, sir, give mo

morphine. I inn siilTcrlng ;'"'
Why don't you glvo mo something?

An examination of her condition
showed that she was milTorlng from
threo bullet wounds,sho having boon

ehot, In tho right shoulder ami twice
through the abououiuti. Shu also wus

suffering from severe bruises on tho
head and faco, seemingly Inlllcted by
tho stock of u pistol. Boforo thosur-goo- n

administered morphlno. sho was
ii.ii.-ni- ! who had shot her and vhnt
was tho causeof tho trouble, and sho
replied: "Ada Henderson shot mo.
1 do not know why sho shot me a
tangle with my husbaud. I wish you
would not put'a whole lot of stufl In

tho paperubout this. Glvo mo somo
morphine." Further tho wounded
woman declined to speak. Mrs.
Smith Is about .'12 years old. Nothing
of tho trouble that led to tho shooting
could bo learned In tho neighborhood
and thero was no oyo witness lo it
who could bo found.

Mr. O. Pagot said: "I had just re-

turned to my olllco when I hoard a
shotand ran out on tho streot. A
colored man told mo ho had heard a
strugglo and glass breaking, after
which a womanran acrossthestreot."

John Dunn, a boy 11 years old,
said: "I heard glass break, heard
someshots llred, and afterward saw
u woman running up tho street."

Tho police arrosted u woman for
tho shooting and locked her up. A

reporter called at the jail, and
through the courtesy of tho olllelals
was permitted to sco tho prisoner,
who was sitting in tho olllco of tho
bastllo all hattedand cloaked.

Would you like to make a state-
ment?" inquired the reporter.

"I havo nothing to say." sharply
replied tho prisoner, and her eyes
snapped.

is vour namo Mrs. Ada Hcndor-son?-"

No; that Is not my name."
"What is your name?"
"I havo nothing to say. I havo

been arrcstod on a false charge and
know nothing about the matter."

Haven'tyou been told what you
wcro urrostud for?"

"Yes, I have beentold two or threo
different things. Hut 1 havo nothing
to say."

Do you live In Dallas?"
"1 am here, um 1 not? And I am

allvo ain't I?"
Hut do you reside in Dallas? Is

this your home?"
i have nothing to say and that's

all there is to It. 1 do not caro to
talk."

Cornrr Mmih to lln l.iiltt.

Dallas.Tec.,Oct. 2.'). Tho corner-
stone of tho Texas Woman's building,
on the etato fair grounds will be laid
Saturday,morning. November 2, at
11 o'clock, with Impressive ceremo-
nies. Thobuilding Is to bo finished
next year, thu ul of tho
state,and is to bo the mumorial of
tho women of thu prc-o- nt day, to tho
heroism and enduranceof the pioneer
women of the republic! and early stale,
whoso names will bo onlablatured
witiiln. The duslgns wore drawn by
u woman architect, and provides for
an auditorium seatingfiOU, a recep-
tion suite, committee rooms, luuch
room, lavatories, etc. Tho building
will cost ijlO,0iU and the funds are lo
be raised by .stock subscriptions, and
is to be owned and controlled by its
women stockholders. Mrs. J. 1'.
Trezovant, wifo of tho presldont of
tho Fair association, will lay tho stone
and How Homer T. Wilson, of Fort
Worth, will deliver tho oration. Tho
oxerelso.swill be further participated
in uy .Mrs. . IsadoraMinor of Dallas,
statechairmanof tho building associ-
ation; Dr. i:ilen Lawson DabbsofFort
Worth, president of tho Tuxas wo-

man's council; How Mary C. Hillings
of HIco, chaplain; Hov. C. 1. Seolleld
of Dallas; tho Cecilia Choral club of
Dallas, under thu leodershlp of Mrs.
Jules D. Itoborts, and by a sponsors
co.jimltteo composed of tho loading
spirits of ull woman's organizations
and ulubi, and pastors representing
all denominations.

llio lair association will glvo 15
per centof tho gate receipts to tho
building fund thut day, and havo also
arranged for a magnificent chrysan-
themum display. It will bo Woman's
Day" ut tho fair, and all raWrouds
will run excursions.

Ono KIIIihI iiiil Flflnni, lijuruil.
Hviir. Pauk, Mass.. Oct. 'J.'t The

Now London express on tho Now
York, Now Haven and Hartford rail-
road, duo In Boston ut .lild p. m., ran
Into the roar und of another passen-
ger train bound for Huston uoar hero
about 5:16 o'clock vestordav uftnr.
noon, Ono person was killed and
Ilftoon wero Injured. The rogulur
Mansfield accommodation train,
duo lu Boston at 5:17, was just
leaving tho Hydo Park station
ton minutes lato when tho Now
London oxpiess crashed Into Its rear,
the engine plowing through the end
car for a dlstunco of llvo or six feet,
cutislug this car to tolosoopo tho ono
uueuu. ijotwoen uicso two ears brake-ma-n

Austin was killed. A wrecking
train with General Superintendent
Allen on hoaid was at tho scenewith-
in half an hour and medical aid wus
promptly given to the' Injured, who
wore sentto Boston by special train.

At Atlu, la., fourteen business
blocks huvo been destroyed by fire
Loss $7u.0J0.

A curious casoof tho tramp was
soentho other day. Ho was a verit-
able ono with a'thrco weeks' growth
of stubble, sliding Into a restaurantho askod for alms.

--What would you do with a dlmoif I gave you ono?"asked a euost
'Spend, It on a shavo," bo said.ho got tho dlmo, nobody,however,

boliovlng hlm. Ono of the speeta'
tors followed him to a shop in thoneighborhood and tho man did spend
the monoy on a shavo. and on bolni.'spoken to about it said ho thought
ho might now fcjriko u job hc iO0:mj
o respectable.

THE LAW SATISFIED.

D. t. SPEARMAN AND ALAMO
MoKEE HANGED.

Two Cotorfil Me i Kxrcntod for Mnrilnr,

One In llnrrlmm ami the Other In C'
fonntr Thcjr XVtta Iluth Strangled
to Doat I, I

Marshall, Tox., Oct. 20. D. L.

Spoarman, colorod, wn hanged hero
yesterdayafternoon for tho murder
of Horace Stourn.colored, on Juno
13, 18UI. Tho evidence was circum-
stantial, but very strong. Spoarman
spout a very restloss night, scarcoly
sleepingnuy. In Spoarinun'a cell thoro
Is a mattress with somo coveting, a
tin cup, water buckot nnd a box, somo

papers, magazines. Hlblo and hymn
book. Spearman had no hnndculls on

when tho reporter entered the corri-

dor. Spoarman was reading tho
Itlblo. To nil ntic3tlons nut to
hlm his only reply was ho had
nothing to say. A small plncnrd was
on tho wall, which rond: "What think
yoof Christ? Christ Is ull." This
was given him by a gentleman who

hold a meotiug In tho jail somo weeks
ago. Tho roportorcalled at tho jail
yesterday morning, but wns Informed
that tho doomed man had loft ordors
that no one, not even ministersof tho
gospel nor newspaper reporters, bo
admlttod. He, however, requested
that Kov. 1". 11. Wilklns, I'olorcd Hap-lis- t,

bo at tho gallows. A writ of er-

ror was eent to Tyler and no roply
being received, tho condemned man
sent tho following telegram:

To W. L. Davidson, court of ap
peals, Tylor, Tox: Pleaseanswer my
petition." Am to hang

D. L. Sl'EAltMAN.

This morning this reply was re-

ceived:
Tvi.i:u, Tex., Oct. 21 D. L. Spear-

man. Marshall, Tex: Petition re-

fused by court to-da- It only reached
hero W. L. Davidson.

Hotweon 7000 and S000 personswit-

nessed tho execution. The gullows
was situated about threo tulles north
west of the city, whero spuco of
about 150 yards had been cleared lu
an old field. Several persons were
present from other counties.
Promptly at 12:15 p. in. Sheriff Hell,
togetherwith several deputies, took
tho doomed mau from tho jail to the
gallows. Tho death warrant was
read to him by Deputy A. S. Curtis.
Religious service wcro conducted by
Hov. V. II. Wilklns, colored. Spoar-
man led In a touching prayer and
song. Ho asked for some friends at
thu closoof tho services, to whom ho
spoke.

Ills hands and (cot wcro then tied,
tho ropo placed around his neck and
tho black cap adjusted. It was ex-

actly half a minute after 2:SO when
tho sheriff cut tho fastening of tho
trap that sent D. I., bpcarmau Into
eternity, und it was twenty-thre-e min-
utes before tho physicians, Drs. Har-
grove, Taylor, Itosborough und
Hoartsville, pronounced hlm dead.
Tho drop wa3 clear seven feet, out It
did not break hisneck. Tho ropo In
stretchingbroke theforce of tho jerk.
His fuel touched tho ground und tho
officers had to dig a hole in thu
ground so as lo lcavu him swinging
clear.

Ho neitheraffirmed nor denied his
guilt. All he said was: "Good-by- e;

Gooil-byol- " llo seemedto be praying
until thu drop fell. This is the 'llrst
execution in Harrison county since
thatof Anthony Walker lu 1SS5.

Tho crime for which I). L. Spear-
man was executed was very revolting.
On June20, 1S1M, somo Loys went to
a creek about three miles northeast
of Marshall to go In swimming. Upon
reaching tho pool they dNcovered tho
body of a dead man. They at onco
notified the officers at Marshall, and
Deputy A. S. Curtis, uccompr.nlcd by
Coroner S. F. Porry and others, re-

paired to tho scone. The body at llrst
appearedto bo that of a white man,
but whuti it was taken out of tho
vuiuriiwn lounu lo uo mat 01 a
negio. The body wus weighed down
with rocks which had been tied to tho
body with rope, ono around tho feet
and theother urouud tho neck. The
head and ono arm wero showing in
the water, but as the wuter was
clear It could bo seen that the bodv
was entirely divested of its outer
clothing. After tho body was taken
out of thu wuter It was identified by
a negro as ihe body of Horace Steve-
n-. An inquest was held by Coro-
ner Perry, who found that "lloraco
Slovens, the deceased,had mot a vio-
lent death at tho hands of a partv or
parties unknown. Search was" at
once Instituted for a traco of tho
criminal or criminals and tho tracks
of a buggy weru found nearthe banks
of si su'eain; ono of thu wheels by tho
track It madescorned to havo a bolt
projecting from tho centerof tho tiro
about half an Inch. Marks wore found
on trees near that scorned to havo
been madeby a projecting nut on ono
of tho hubs of tho wheels. Tho trucks
wero then traced some dlstunco, but
wero finally lost. Afterward a bui'.n.
was found on Spearman's place that
inado tho satno kind of trucks as tho
one had madu neartho pool whero tho
crime waa committed. Spoarmanand
Mattle Slovens, wife of deceased,wero
arrestedby Doputy Curtis its suspicion
points.! strongly toward them as tho
perpetratorsof the crlmo. A prelimi-
nary hearing was granted them boforo
Justices.F. Porry, and they wcro
roiousedon bond lu tho sum of $1U0
each. Other evldenco being collected
home time afterward thoy wero again
arrested, togetherwith a nogro namedJohnlagan. Thoy wero given a hear-
ing before thu county judgo, andSpearmanwus remanded to jail with,
out bail, while Mattlo Stovcns andJohn lagan wcro releasedon bond Intho sura of $100 each.

Circuinstuiitlal ovidoncapllod up so
fust that when ho wasconfronted withtho fucts, ho said: "Come on, andlet's go to Jail."

Hpeurmanwas convicted of themur-
der of Horace Stevens In Harrisoncounty at the August torn, of the dl.-trl- ct

court. 1BD4. Tho case was
to tho criminal courtof appeal,at lylor and tho Judgment oYtha

was thua fl ed for a roheariog, whichwas refused, and on Friday, Sept. 13.18U5. he WUS klintnnno.lw i - '"", "y mo lien,
court, tube handed on tho oa.k ,
IW..IW,. iii, "" " Ul

' oprtnan thenr.,li wroteGov, berson. a,klng for atatlou of sentence,which w, fiX,.

At? iwti Ta. i- -....., v., uci. 2C.1den. tho countv sentnf r... ni
otnr.la. Alm ..r",, Wom

sa ? flfsaKhnrlfT Lanlnr with .u. '"? Willi

condod thoscaffold at ton m&i
IZ: ELU, ?. "oul "ns "Pontirj
,.v.w, .uw.uu.uk singing, prayer,
somo words by tho prltoner .j

T
minutesto 3 tho priionor stem' '
tho fatal trap. When live
Had passed In preparation the tVw
wus stiritmr at 2:5.ri. 'n, ,.

died of strangulation in cloven ml'1
utos. Tho body wus cut down nn.it

iuu H..UU...UJ. smicineni tvasulv,,!
out and read by Mr. Stovall at t I
roqttcstof tho prisoner: I

.. nnd came to mvhouM,L
tor tho peddlerpassedand 'warned T
to got my gun und all my sheila ..!
begged mo to go with them. . .u
him und carried him off. i stJ
on tho sldo of tho road and watch
Thoy gavo mo

.
tho mo.tev int tf " tilIt changed tor ihom and I Wi

five days. Thoy did not gtvo tte ,,
monoy to keep, I kept tho ooodt
Alter i gavo incm me monev -
nuni, tu ijuuvrsuii ami went t.

ii.. .1... .1DU1UUI1, JV Villi UU1U R0t but
I was arrested."

A groat crowd, consisting of boil
sexes, mostly from tho country, n
urcu in, iiiu iiiiii'u pummcii ior tho i.
ocuuon, nan inuo east ol town, fy
gallows was erected in a sag surrotv
uou on inreo siues uy rising groasi
a no prisoner iyuii.iui urmiy anil stooj

erect, not showing uuv signs of wm.
uessat any time. At his request
orm nuuurcaoi ins colored inenli
snuuit minus, suiunii prayers vrei
oitercu anu nymns sang In which U

took part. Tho prisoner said ho hi!
uecn lorgivun aim asitcu an to aett
him above, exhortedall to llvo tl-- ht

nnd avoid bad company. The partiet
implicated wcro tried and rclcastl
Little credence Is given to their jf
tlcipation.

On tho fith day of May, 18M, Stl
Hallal, a Cyriun by birth ami a pd.
dler of cheap lewelrv by profcssioi
stopped for the night at the lilacs b

tel at Linden, tho county seat of this

county. Ho loft tho next mornitj
enrly, not walling for his breakfast,
taking tho road forAtlanta. Ho u
seenon tho road leading to Atlantitt
different points till about threo ci'.ti
from Linden. After passing the

place nothingmorewus heirl
of him till about ten days aftcrwari
when his body was found about tiltj

yards from tho Linden and Atlsntt
road and aboutllvo miles from Ltcdea.

liuloru uatiai was missed or as;
suspicion urouscd as to hU safetjj.
II. Lanier, sheriff of Cass countv, ar

rested and jailed Alamo McKeo u
suspicion that ho had murdered ml
robbed somo one. Ho aroused tbs

sheriff's suspicion on account of tti
largo amount of jowo'ry and mow;
he frequentlydisputedIn and aro'Al

Linden, when It was known by even;

one that ho was an idio vaguboado!
a negro who never worked or cartttl
a dollar, whosoonly avocationsceirel

to bo to trump around iho neighbor.

, hood with ills dogs und gun. hcrfS

Lanier and others trom the day cl

Alamo McKec s urrest kopt uj
! a diligent search of the woods m
dense thickets adjacentto Linden fc
thu 'supposed victim ol McKee
About eight or ten davs after the dlj-- l

j appenrauco of Hallal theire!Torts wen

rewarded by finding tho dead beJyol
Hailal, his" back pierced by several

buckshotand hisvalUos found nearoj
brokenopenand rilled of their cuntecu

Wnon Sheriff Lanier faced McKh

with evidences of his guilt ho broln

down and confessed the crltnebit
implicated two other negroes. Hi

said they had pursuaded hlm to a-

ssist thorn in tho robbery; that ho

tho gun und that one did tbi

shooting and thej then dragged tbt

body off and concealedit anddivide)

tho spoils. Tho other two nejrcei
wero arrested. Tho grand jury fulij;

investigated tho caso. Indietea
but failed to find any ovHenrt

against tho parties savo tlio uciuj--

ported statementof McKce. and taej

weru released.
MclCee was tried nt tho September.'

18D5, term of tho district court. Hi

guilt was folly and conclusivelyestaV'

llstied and ho was sentenced to death--'
On tho trial McKce reiterated V

story u above and positively I m

tho parties In tho murder aal

robber e. who iiroi'nd un alibi Oil t

day of thu murder.

A 1'ntHl Wrrck.
Ai.tiiiwa. Pn.. (Int. .ri A dill

trom wreck occurred on tho 1'ennijM

vanla railway ut rvovvport ut i.io l'r- -

InriliK' miii'nlll., A ll t.llllll'll Car Cl

tlui niiitluiiiml train Ilimi'
tho truck just us tho mall train rcai ',

A locomotlvo and tender was hurled i
Into tho canal...uuil postal unu,ireis

.1.- -cars wero pucu up over ino ..
Kimlnm.r Wllklll uml Fireman Halo'1

vvoro Instantly killed aud eight or U,
postal floras injured, u. a. ."i..i.,in .. Ilnlal.,,n rmiortW

fatally injured. Four mall carstool

flro and, together with a largo qu

tlty of mall matter, burned up.

Itlr- - I. .ii.l lln,.t Itfflfll-tfH- l.

a...... L'.. V XI Vnt ".l..Tljl,J,. II., 1. .'., ww -- -- - ,
nn,M. nt tt.lvnU Innil nlfimil fldfOUrUGft

yesterdayuntil March. A formal
...i t' ii.. ....!.. .i,n Perth
UIBIUIl I1UUIIJ IUjVU.111 --- - ,

land grant In Southern Now Moxl"

anu Aruonuciairaing is.ow.vw
to bo worth at ioast $.'6,00i.

handeddown by Cblef Justico Hew.

Heavls, who ia now in jail horoon'M
r,v,n,.n ni .,,..,Milr i tin fraUaUwi" .

claim agalnBt tho government, VV

ho win appealtno caso to v -- - .
Statesbupioino couri

I.I,M.I llnji.Bllitn CIlArSClI.

IlitirvArn. N. Y.. Oct. 25. MW.J

Annie Cavanaugh,a handsomejm.....u". .I.J. anil rflUie

moot, died yosterday at tho boiraw ;

linn hod Pfl-- i jk i - nn.
performed upon bar by Dr.J.U,,"2J
per of thl .city, who has been pWT 1

aer arrest, ur. narj. ..

that the operatleawm ?.c"?7
an attempt to eav tha gW w

f.s.l sftAataalaT.

Kashvillr, 'Jaan.,Oct. MrfifiSl
1), Walker of,Cookvilla, wfJ23 1

fatally wounded at the UHM,.2.a
yesterday afteraoBby 9WijT3A
also at CokvU. ?B "?JLi
nill. af vaui.aLsjlUtl. lt)9 SH ' --.

wue tk ratult ( a fa fl""
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PALMAGE'S

' SERMON.

niSSIPATION3 OF THE RACE--

.iinon'THE- SUBJECT.. .jUunwH

k M aS Plft MH ft I ft. MM 4 Sa A""" "" "":" """InoWfn
oro Strength7 Han Tlioli (.iotnml

,11, clt With Thunder? Job, Chapter

31, tcr lUi "

jB havo recently
had long columns
of Intelligence from
t h o race-cours- e,

JfeS nnd multitudes
flocked to t li ols watering-place- s to
witness o q u 1 n c
competition, nnd- thcro is lively dis-

cussion 1 n A ! '
households about

tho right and wrong of ouch exhibit-

ions of mettle and speed, nnd when
there Is a heresy abroad that tho cul-

tivation of a horse's flectnc3s Is an
Iniquity Instead of a commendablevir-

tue at such a tlmo n sermon Is
of every minister who would

HUo to defend public morals on tho ono

hand,nnd who Is not willing to see an
jnrlKhteous abridgement or innocent
amusement on the other. In this dis-

cussion
a

I shall follow no scrmonlc pre-

cedent, but will give Independently
what I considerthe Christian and com--

mon-sens-o view of this potent, all-a- b

sorbing and agitating question of tho
turf.

There needsto be a redistribution of
coronets among the bruto creation.
For ages tho lion has been called tho
Ung of beasts. I knock oil lis coro-

net andVuPltte crown upon tho hor30,
In every way .nobler,whether In shape,
or spirit, or "sagacity, or intelligence, or
affection, or usefulness, no is scmi- -

human, and knows how to reason on
a small scale. The centaur of olden
times, part horso and part man, seem3
to bo a suggestionof the fact that the
horse Is something more thnn a beast.
Job in my text sots forth his strength,
hU beauty,his majesty, tho panting of
hl3 nostril, tho pawing of his hoof, and
his enthusiasm for the battle. What
Rosa Bonheur did for tho cattle, nnd
what Landseerdid for tho dog, Job with
mightier pencil docs for tho horse.
Eighty-eig- times doestho Bible spenlc
of him. Ho comes into every kingly
procassion, and into every great occa-clo- a,

and Into cvory triumph. It Is
very evident thnt Job, andDavid, and
Isaiah, and Ezcklol, and Jeremiah, and
John wero fond of tho horse. Ho
conies Into much of their Imagery. A
red horso that meant war. A black
horse that meant famine. A pale
horso that meant death. A white
horse that meant victory. Good Mor-dec-al

mounts him while Unman holds
the bit. The Church's advance In the
Dlblo 13 compared to a compnny of
horses of Pharoah's chnrlot. Jeremiah
cries out: "How canst thou contend
with horses?" Isaiah cays: "Tho
torso's hoofs shall bo countedas flint."
Miriam claps her cymbals and sings:
"The horso and the rider hath ho
thrown into tho sea." St. John describ-
ing Christ as coming forth from con-
quest to conquest reprehents him as
seatedon a white horse. In the parade
of hoaven tho IJlblo makesus hear tho
clicking of hoofs on tho golden pave--

iracnt a3 It says: "The armies which
wero In heaven followed him on white
horses." I should not wonder If the
horse, so banged, nnd bruised, and
beaten,and outraged on earth, should
have some other placewherehis wrongs
shall be righted. I do not assert it,
but I say I should not Io surprised if,
after all, St. John's descrlotlons of tho
horses In heaven turned out not alto
gether to bo figurative, but somewhat
literal.

As tho Bible makes n favorlto of the
horse, tho patriarch, and tho prophet,
and tho evangelist, and tho npostlo
strokinghla sleek hide nnd patting hU
rounded neck, and tenderly lifting hlo
exquisitely formed hoof, nnd llstonlng
with a thrill to tho champ of his bit, so
all great natures In nil ages have
tpoken of him in encomiastic terms.
Virgil in his Gcoigles almost seeni3 to
plagarizo from this description lit tho
text, so much aro tho descriptions allko

the description of Virgil and the de-

scription of Job. Tho Duko of Welling
ton would not allow anyone lrroveront-l- y

to touch his old war horse, Copen-
hagen, on whom he had ridden fifteen
hours without dismounting, at Waterl-
oo, and whon old Coponhngendied, his
master ordered a military enluto fired
over his grave John Howardshowed
teat ho did not exhaustall his sympa

thies in pitying tho hurann raco, for
when sick he writes nomo: "lias my
old chaise horeo beeomo sick or
spoiled?" Thero is hardly any passago
of French lltcraturo more pathetic than
the lamentation over' tho death of tho

Marchegay. Walter Scott
has so much admiration for this di-

vinely honoredcreaturo of God that In
"St. Kenan'sWell" ho orders thogirth
"lrlitl,l nn.l kn KlfltlL-rt- f tllt'fttvn nt'on

'VthtflTOwklng flanks. Edmund Hurko,
'.maUlQK in tho park at Uonconsnold,

hjoniimg over the past, throws his arms
around the worn-o- ut horso of his dead
son, Rlchartf, and weeps upon tha
hoWs'nefktHhojhorso seemingto

Imomories. Rowland
HIP. tha createchcllah nrencher. was

MwrrciUuroOTecaiise In his family pray- -

rsrajih suoollcatedfor tho recovery of a
Itlotbor&e, but when tho horeo got well,

iMjirary to an tno propnocies oi mu
larriers. thoprayer did not seem quite
o much of an absurdity.
But what shall I say of tho maltreat-

ment of this boautlful and wonderful
creaturo of Oodt If Thomas Chalmers
la his day felt called upon to preach
a sormon against cruelty to nnlmals,
uw mu.h raoro tn this day Is thero a
need of reprchenBlyo discourse. All
"nor of tho memory of Prof. Bergh,
'ho chief apostle for the bruto crcn-"o-

for tho mercy be demandedand
fi8vcu for this king of beasts, a
'n who owned four thousand horses,

nd some say forty thousand, wrote In
(be Dibit: "4 righteous man regardeth
be life ot hU boost." Sir Henry Iw-Knee-'s

care of the horse was beautiful--'
Christian. He says: "I expect we

shall lose Conrad, though I have taken
jo much car of him that he may come,

; fw. I always walk bim tno w
our or Iro !M nd aaI walfc mjMpjr

8rt aur,It If only la the'mldfleof

o Ettriej, ihepMrd htcklafc
-- worosiai Nights speaks of un
veitmtnt 9t tha bars aa, ft "'OUSDhnnair I J. mmt hallaira la MS

"
!"nsmliraUa-a-4 aauts, hHt,I eannol.
'"? everay.iUmwi the ia(,
-- -" ma wm tw anawn" "- -

whack and welt nnd strike nnd maul
nnd outrago nnd Insult tho horse, that
beautiful servant of the human race,
who carries our burdens nnd pulls our
ploughs, and turns our threshers and
our mills, nnd runs for our doctors
when I see men thus beating and abus
ing nnd outraging thnt creaturo, It
Rooms to mo that It would ba only fair
that tho doctrine of transmigration of
souls should provo true, nnd thnt for
their punishment they shouldpassover
Into somo poor miserable bruto nnd bo
beaten nnd whackednnd cruelly treat-
ed, nnd frozen nnd heated nnd over-
driven: Into an everlasting stnge-hors-o,

an eternal traveler on a tow-pat- h,

or tied to an eternal post, In an
eternal winter, smitten with eternal
epizootics! Oh, Is It not a nhamo thnt
the brute creation, which Imd tho flrst
possessionof our world, should bo so
mnurontoa by tho raco that camo in
last the fowl nnd tho fish created on
the fifth day, the hor30 and tho cattlo
created on tho morning of tho sixth
day, and tho human raco not created
until tho evening of tho sixth day? It
ougnt to uo tnnt if nny man over-
drives a hor30, or feeds him whon ho
Is hot, or recklessly drives a nail Into
tho quick of his hoof, or rowels him to
sco him prance,or so sboe3him thnt his
fetlocks drop blood, or puts a collar on

raw neck, or unnecessarily clutchc
his tongue with n twisted bit, or cuts
off his hair until hn Ins nn ilpfonsr
against tho cold, or unmercifully ab-

breviates tho natural defensengalnst
Insectlio annoyance that such n man
as that himself ought to bo made to
pull and lot his horseride!

But not only do our humanity and
our Christian principle and tho dictates
of God demand that wc kindly treat
tho brute crentlon, and especially tho
horse; but I go further, and say that
whatever can bo done for tho develop--
tnent of his fleotnes3 nnd his strength
and hl3 majesty oughtto bo done, We
need to study his anatomy and hi
adaptations. I am glad that largo books
havo been written to show how ho can
bo best managed,and how I1I3 ailments
can bo cured, andwhat Ills usefulness
Is, and what his capacitiesarc. It would

pitch

be a shame If In ngo of tho Teachersand superintend-whe-n

tho ha3 turned tho ''Ms of Sundayschools. I am told, bet.
flower of tho wood a gorgeousro?c, not directly, but
and tho changed the agents. and they
acrid and yilt of tho ancients bet, they gain, and this

tho pear,and peach, while the parasols and tho
and plum, nnd grape, and and hands nnd tho . huzzan deafen,

snnrllng of tho Orient ha3 will be n multltudo of people ca-co-

tho great mastiff, and tho miser-- Joled, and deceived,and cheated, who
ablo creaturo of tho olden times will nt tho laces go nccl: and neck,
yard becomo tho Devonshire,nnd nnd perdition. Cultlvato
tho Alderney, tho Shorthorn, the horse, by all means, drive him ai
the horse, than them should
get no ndvantago from our science,0:
our civilization, or our Christianity
Groomed to tho last point of brll- -

liance, his flowing mane a billow of
beauty, his arched nock in utmost
rhythm of let him be liamcses'
In graceful trappings and then driven
to the furthest goal of excellence,and
then fed nt luxuriant oat bins, nnd
blanketed In comfortable ntall. The
long and faithful servant of the
human raco deservesall kindness, all
care, all reward, all succulent for.ig-an- d

soft litter and paradisiacal pas-tur- o

field. Thoso farms In Ken-
tucky and In different parts of the
North, whero tho horso Is trained tc
perfection In flcstnc&s and In beauty
and In majesty, are well set apnn.
Thero 13 no moro virtue In driving

than in driving fast, nny more
than a freight train going ton mile--'

tho hour Is better than an expresstrain
going fifty. Thero Is a delusion
in tho world that a thing must bo neces-sarll-y

good Chrletinn if It is slow
and dull nnd plodding. There aro vcr
few good peoplo who seem to imnglno
It Is humbly pious to drlvo a spavlnod.
galled, slandered, spring-halte- blind-stagger-

jado. There is not so much
vlrtuo In a Itoalncnte as In n Buceph-
alus. Wo want hordes, and
iwlftcr men. and snifter enterpriser
and tho Church of God needs to get off
Its Jog trot. Quick tempests,quid;
lightnings, quick streams; why not
quick liorse3? In tho tlmo of wnr tho
cavalry scrvlco does tho most execu-

tion, and as the of tho world aro
probably not all past, our Christian
patriotism demands that wo be Inter-
ested In cqiilnal velocity. Wo .13

well have poorer guns in our nrscnals
and clumslor shlp3 In our navyyards
thnn other nations, as to havo under
our cavalry saddles and beforo our
parks of artillery slower horses. From
tho of Granlcus, whero the Per-

sian horses drove tho Macedonian in-

fantry into tho river, clear down to tho
horses on which Philip Sberldau and
Stnnowall Jackson lodo Into tho fray,
this f.rm of tho military sovlcehas been
recognized. Hnmllcar, Hannibal, Gus-tav-

Adolphus, Marshal wcro cav-

alrymen. In this arm of the service,
Charles Mnrtol nt tho battle of Poltlera
beat back tho Arab The Car-

thaginian cavalry, with tho loss of
sevenhundred men, overthrow tho Ro-

man nrmy with tho I033 of seventy
thousand. In tho snmo way the Span-
ish chivalry drovo back tho Moorish
hordes. Tho best way to keep pcaco In
this country In nil countries is to
b'o prepared for and thero Is no
success In such a contest unless there
bo plenty of llght-footo- d chargers. Our
Christian patriotism and our Instruc-
tion from tho Word of God demandthnt
llrst of nil wo treat the horso.
and thon after that, that wo dovolop

his flectncssand his grandeur and his
majesty andIlls strength.

But ,whnt shnll I say of tho cITort be-

ing mndo In this on a large scalo to

mako this splondldcreatureof God, this
divinely honored being, an Instrument
ot atrociousevil? I makono Indiscrim-

inate assault ngahist tho turf. I

In tho turf If It can bo conducted
on right principles and no betting.
There Is no moro hnrm In offering a

prize for tho swiftest racor than thore
Is harm nt nn agricultural fair In offer-

ing n prlzo to tho farmer has
best wheat, or to tho who

hns the largest pear, or to tho machin-

ist who presentsthe corn-threshe-r,

or In a school a prize of n

copy of Shakespearoto the best reader,
or In a householdgiving a lump of

sugar to tho best behaved youngstor.

PrUea by all means, rewards by all.... Thnt ! tha way God develops
(be race. Rewardsfor all kinds of well-i.- i-

ti.nvnn Itself Is called a prise:

The prise of the high calling of Ood
ii .!, ! Ai.wtme Is Anah

mubrlstJesus."bo waa -
wteaetton Is rlht In aaetnerairecwoa.
And- - without we pnay --- -.?

strength willand beauty
Sw1 fully developed. If It cost

or.15.000 or IIO.OOO, and tho rot
RU . .H.i.vad. It Is cheap. But the

slu beaks where the betutup begins.

for that Is gambling, or tho effort to
get that for which you glvo no equiva-
lent, nnd gambling, whether on a largo
scale or n small scale, ought to bo de-
nounced of men as It will bo accursed
of God. If you have.won fifty cents or
$5,000 as a wngor, you had bettor get
rid of It. Get rid of It right nway. Glvo
It to nomo ono who hns lost in a bet,
or glvo it to somo groat reformatory In-

stitution, or If you do not llko that, go
down to tho river and It off tho
docks. You ennnot afford to keep It.
It will burn a holo In your purse, It
will burn a holo In your estate,nnd you
will loso all that, perhaps ten

times more perhnp3you will loso
all. Gnmbllng blasts a man orIt blast3
his children. Generally both nnd nil.

this world, Hglon bet.
florist thin

Into Ladles bet, through
poniologlst has Yesterday, every day
gnarled they lose, sum-lnt- o

very poetry of mcr, swing
apple, clap

the cur be-- there

barn--
has nock nock to

and that
grander all,

soft

curve,

tried

slow

abroad

and

swifter

battles

might

battle

Key

Invasion.
only

and
war,
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Whnt a spectaclewhen nt Snratoga,
or nt Long Branch,orntBrlghtonlleach,
or nt ShcepshcadBay, tho horsesstart,
ami in n nasii nrty or a hundred thou- -
sand dollnr3 changehands! Multitude.!
ruined by losing tho bet, others worso
ruined by gaining tho bet; for if n man
loso in a bet nt a horso raco, ho may
bo discouragednnd quit, but if ho win
ho bet he is very apt to go straighton
o hell!

An intlmato friend, a Journalist, who
In tho line of his profession Investi-
gated this evil, tells mo that there nro
three different kinds of betting nt horso
racc3, and they nre nbout equally lop-vou- s:

by "auction pool3," by "French
'ltitunls," by whnt 13 called "bookmak-ing- "

all gambling, all bad, all rotten
villi iniquity. Thero is ono word that
needs to bo written on tho brow of
ivory poolsoller as ho sits deducting
his 3 or u per cent, and slyly "ringing
up" more tickets thnn wero sold on
tho winning horso n word to bo writ-.e- n

also on tho brow of every book-
keeper who at extra Inducement
scratchesa horsooff of tho race,and on
the brow of every Jockey who slackens
paco that, according to agreement,an--

other may win, and written over every
Judge's stand, and written on every
board of tho surrounding fences. That
vord la "swindle!" Yet thousandsbet.
Lawyers bot. Judges of courts bet.
.Members of tho legislature bet. Mem-
bers of congressbot. Professorsof ro

fast as you desire, provided you do not
injure him or endangeryourself or oth-
ers; but be careful nnd do not hnrnesj
the horso to tho chnrlot of sin. Do
not throw your jewels ot morality un- -

dor tho Hying hoof. Do not under tho
pretext of Improving the horso destroy
a man. Do not havo your name put
iown In the catalogua
ot H1030 who nro ruined for both
vorlds by the dissipations of the Amer-
ican raco course. They say that an
honestraco course13 a "straight" track,
and that a dishonest race coursoIs a
"crooked" track that Is tho parlanco
'broad; but I tell you that every raco
'rack, surrounded by betting men and
'letting women, and betting customs,Is
1 straight track I mean straight
lownl Christ nskod In one of his Gos-

pels: "It not a man better than a
3heop?" I say, yes, and ho Is better
than all the steeds that with lathered
flanks ever shot around the ring at a
raco course. That Is a very poor Job by
which a man In order to get a horso
to como out a full longth aheadof somo
other racer, so lame3 his own morals
that ho comes out a whole length be-

hind In the raco set before him.
Do you not realize tho fact that thero

Is a mighty effort on all sides y to
got money without earning It? That U
tho curse of nil tho cities: It 13 tho
etirso of America the effort to get
moneywithout earning It. and ns other
forms of stealing nro not respectable,
they go Into theso gambling practices.
I preach this sermon on square,

honesty. I havo said noth-

ing against tho horse, I have said noth-

ing against the turf. I hnvesaid every-
thing ngalnst their prostitution. Young
men, you go into straightforward in-

dustries and you will havo larger per-

manent successthan you can ever got
by a wager; but you get In with somo
of tho whisky, rum-blotch- crow
which I Eeo going down on tho boulo-vard-3,

though I never bot, I will risk
this wager, flvo million to nothilig, you
will be debauchedand damned. Cultl-

vato tho horse, own him If you can af-

ford to own him, tost all tho spcod ho
hns, If he havo any speedIn him; but
bo careful which way you drive. You
cannot always tell what direction a
man Is driving in by tho way his horses
head. In my boyhood, wo rodo threo
miles cvory Sabbath morning to tho
country church. Wo were drawn by
two flno horses. My father drove. Ho
know them, andthey knew him. They
wero friends. Sometimesthey loved to
go rapidly, and ho did not intorfero
with their happiness. Uo had all of us
In the wagon with him Ho drove to tho
country church. The fact Is, that for
eighty-tw- o years ho drovo In tlo samo
dlroctlon. The roan span that I speak
of va3 long agounhitched, and thodriv-

er put up his whip In tho wagon-hous- o

never again to take it down: but In
those good old times I learned some-

thing that I never forgot, that a man
mny nil 111 Iro n horso and love a horse,
nnd bo proud of a horso,and not always
bo willing to tako the dust of tho pre-

ceding vohlcle, nrtd yet bo a Christian,
an earnestChrlsrlnn, an humblo Chris-
tian, a consecrated Christian, useful
until tho last, so thnt at his death tho
Church of God cries out as Elisha ex-

claimed when Elijah wont up with
galloping horses of fire: "My father,
my father, the chariots of Israel and
tho horsementhereof!"

A Utfurit Faith.
A steadfast faith Is necessary to

steadfast conduct. According to tbo
faith Is the lite. If that Is uncertain and
unsettled, fixed" at no point, the result
will be an unsteadiness in religious
duty and discordant tonesIn the spirit-
ual life. A lack of purpose in the man
at the helm will make the courseot the
skip at sea very erratic, and perhaps
remit In Its ultimata destruction. The
oaly safety ter the soul, the only safety
far the church, lato ba found 1b accept-

ing (he (rue doctrine ot salvation sad
continuing steadfast Ib it, aa did the
New TestamewtChristians, "oolag tho
work of .tha Lord, and perfecting tha
religious character,by aetaor

A poetanda beauty
BALTIMORE OIRL WHO HAS WON

RENOWN.

Mnrtha CunnlnghAm, llarrly Out ot llrr
Terim, llni SurprUcil .Vniirknii Nrliut-a- n

with Her Tnlnnt ,h n ItnrpUt
of Kxccptlonal 1'otrrr.

AltTHA Cunning-
ham, n young poet-
ess, whoso fame is
Bteadlly taking
shapeand who has
boon compared,
even by somo of
ous severestcritics,IP to Drowning, has
accomplishme n t s

thnt nro not con-

fined to the field of
poetry, sho has,first, what all women
prlzo nbovo all things, nnd that is gen-
uine beauty, and sho speaks Trench,
Italian, and German with fluency.

Sho Is nlso a hnrpest of exceptional
power, her execution being something
notnblo for a woman who ha3 Just
passed her teens. She was at school
abroad for six years, In Paris, Berlin
and London, nnd has traveled over
I'uropo, besides spending several
months in tho Holy Land. All this for
a woman who has not yet gotten be-

yond her twenty-fir-st milestone Is a
llttlo unusual, even in this ageof rapid
development.

Ono of Cardinal Gibbons'lastacts bc-fo-

embarking on his late foreign trip
was to wrlto to Miss Cunningham a
letter of pralso for her recent book of
poems, "Tho Ballad of La Jeunesse
Dorce," In which his eminence was
pleasedto say that the work of the poet-
essdisplayed "a high order of literary
merit." Through a largo part of tho
products of this gifted and vcrsatllo
young American woman there Is a vein
of religious mysticism, as well as a
touch of metaphysics,but hereand thero
tho genuine womanly sentiment crops
out as In this llttlo gem:

Glvo mo of thy gold, O Sunshine;
Of thy silver, give me, Moon.

And I'll take them to ray sweetheart
Sho will bid mo enter soon.

Then it will not matter, Sunshine;
Then It will not matter, Moon,

That we havono pursebetweenus
Only love's sweet,priceless boon.

That M!s3 Cunnlngham'3 Imagina-
tion has also a subllmo nnd powerful

wwiksMff

MARTHA CUNNINGHAM,
range 13 Impressively manifestedin the
sparkling versoentitled "Dawn," which
has been highly praised:

Darkness,blackness,then a gray;
Blue light that silver glows and

pales,
Stillness; silence, then a stir

Of breathing life. White trails
Of sombreclouds float to the west,
And sink within the seato rest.
Peak on peak leaps up rose-tippe- d,

And slope on slope then swells with
thrills.

Sweetand pipe and call of bird
And beast. Then high above tho hills

Tho sun flares up, nnd shepherd'shorn
Resoundsnnd echoes Day Is born.

A WU Drrs.cil Mltti.
In addition to his knowledge of the

law, Judge Harmon, the now attorney-genera- l,

has tho reputation of being
ono of tho best-dress- men In Cincin
nati, and ono of the fow able to keep
their linen immaculato In that coo;--

stained city. Judge Hnrmon has found
leisure to acquire various accomplish-
ments. Ho knows a good deal about
music, ho fences skillfully, and ho U

enough of an artist to have painted
somo very creditable miniatures of bis
daughters. Judgo Harmon Is still a
fow yearsunder fifty, and evenyounser
In personal appearance.

Write nn n rutting Uonl.
Mrs. Knto Chnpln, whoso tnles of the

peoplo of tho Louisiana bayous hae

MRS. KATE CHAPIN.
given her high rank ns a writer ot
short stories, lives in St. Louis, where
sho was famous for her beauty before
she gafned equal fame from her per..
She Is still n handsomewoman, though
now the mother of six children. Sho
Is a creolo by birth, and her husbuuI
was a Louisiana planter. It may be of
Interest to ambitious young authou of
tho fottlor sex to know that Mrs. Cha-pi- n

wrltoe on anold cutting-boar-d held
la her lap.

sent over the wires of tho
NewTork ;ie department amount
ial aaaaaaalaat BBBOaUl 1,000 u day,

HOW HE GOT THERE.

Illofrraplilrnl sketch of Oca. Muucll A.
Alger of Hlchlgnn.

General Hussell Alexander Alger, tho
favorlto sou of Michigan In thrco na-

tional republican conventions, and tho
peer of any living American, had an
humblo beginning, writes an admirer.
He knows what It Is to bo poor, for In
his life, ho has been a laborer in a
brick yard, n farm hand, and llko Lin-

coln, has a record for splitting rails. It
was as a "logger" and "rafter," how-

ever, that he found his way to fortune.
General Alger was born in Lafayette,
Ohio, Fob. 27, 1831. He labored on tho
farm until ho reached the ago of 20,

when he crossedtho line Into Michigan,
and then Journeyedto tho lumber woods
of tho Grand Klvcr valley. Ho secured
a Job as a lumber shover at a saw mill
at the princely salary of $12 a month.
Later ho becamea "rafter" on tho
Grand river. At Grand Itaplds ho en
gaged in the lumber business on his
own nrrnunt. and tho cntornrlco nrovod
very successful. In tho moantlmo he
had not neglectedtho work of n,

and In 1S39, ho was admitted to
tho bar. In 1SC1 he raided n company
ot volunteers and went to the front as
captain of tho Second Michigan Cavnl
ry. Ho dlslngulshed himself at Gettys--!
burg and in tho Shenandoah valley.
Ho came out of the war as breot ma- -

mrry --2 flfl
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RUSSELL A. ALGCn.
Jor general. After tho war ho engaged
in tho lumber businessat Detroit and '

amasseda largo fortune. In 1SS1 ho
was elected governor of Michigan on
tho republican ticket. His admlnls- -

tration as governor for two years was
distinguished by many reforms. He re--

fused a In 1S90 ho w.as

chosen commandcr-ln-chle- f of the
Grand Army of tho Republic. It Is be-

lieved ho l3 worth 5S.000.010. Twico a
year Christmas and Thanksgiving
he distributes large sums of money
among tno poor or Detroit ami else--

where. General Alger was ono of tho!
llrst to suggestthe Grand Army of the
Republic.

To Iine.tl5.ltl Jnlll.
There is nrobablv no moro nomilar

dlvlna ln New Jersey than Dr. A. H.
Bradford, who has recently celebrated
tho nvnntv.flftii nnnivn.ranrv nf his
pastorate ln Montclair, whero he has
remained ln preference to accepting
any of the several offer3 ho has re-

ceived of pulpits In England. Dr. Brad-

ford returned from London late ln
August, after spending tho summer
preaching ln Birmingham. Ho sailed
for Japan on September 12, to report,
with three other divines, on the ques-

tion of withdrawing tho Congregational
missionaries from tho Japaneseempire.

tld liy Miiilnmo M.irrhrl.
MadameMarches!has trained prlma-donn-

for the lyric stage for forty
years,and what she sayson matters ot
vocal culture Is law. It is refreshing
to hear her statement that the elabor-
ate rules of diet for singers on which
many teachers lay stress aro humbug.
"If a girl ha3 not learned by tho tlmo

imj.
fWlP ?t
viJBLV r

MADAME MARCHESI.
sho comes to mo what food cuits her
sho never will," say3 Madame Mar-chc- sl.

This famous teacher, now a
fine-looki- woman a few years paFt
sixty, tralucd Melba, C'alvo, Eamcs,
Sibyl Sandersonand other artistesof
almost equally great fame. Sho gained
celebrity ns-- a concert singer ln 1850,

and a fow years later married tho Mar-

quis dc Castrono, an Italian political
refugee. She was long a friend of tho
AbbO Ltczt.

A Slnry Alifint Dr. Tminpr.
Tho natural oxp".annt!on of tho

,cio In tho hauso of com-
mons, which rciulted In tho suspension
of an Irish member,U th it Dr. Tanner
wns drunk. Not long before iho inci-

dent In tho houio Itself. Dr. Tanner met
Sir AshmoadBartlett tn iho lobby. Tho
Intelligent attainmentscf ?'.r Ashueatl
nro not he'.J in the hlglKtt rscein by
hla fcl ow members tn pnr'.'.nnA'Jt. Dr.
Tanner's intoxication by this tlmo waa
in a Bolemn and Impressive ata.e. Ho
drew the baronetolowly away frocn tho
othcru, got him in a corner, and, with
great Bf'esinSty, ImpartoJ to him tho
information; "Yeu'ro a bloody fool!"
"Go nway, go r.way!" said tho indig-
nant M. P.; "you're drunk!" Dr. Tan-

ner, who is a b!g man, while Glr. Ash-mea- d

Dartlett Is of medium size, re-

fused to budgo until ho bad replied,
still with solemnity: "I know I am, but
I shall bo sober in tho morning, walls
you will still bo a bloody fool."

HU Uroam Hook.
"Let mo congratulate you on tho tuc-ce-sa

of your dream book," said Mr.
?ukaneto a rising young author.

"My dream booUT" repeatod the au-

thor In surprise,
"Well, I fel) asleep while reading K

and drenned lataoC-- things before I
waked uK' PHtshursChronicle Th' 'graph. ; ' ,

THE RUSSfAN KNOUT.

BARBAROUS INFLICTIONS OF of
THE WORST TOHTURES.

a

It Inhuman t,'i 011 Mctltnt Only
I.itU'l)' .UmiIIiImuI In tho Cnr'D

Cruel IlKlriitiicnt Olnolcln
l'olltlci (if i:iillhtiiicil Itimlu.

XPAXDING civili-

zation sheds very

JlnBslowly Its forms ot
legal cruelty, ttng-Inn- d,

less than a
centuij ago, U3ed to

ofto hang men for
trilling crimes
ngalnst tho sacied
rights of property.
Ilussla only Just
lately has abolished

lne UBe 0I llle Knoul- - lllou Ulc iauw
l presentCzar favored the removal

of this blood-stai- n from Kusslan rule,
Alexander II. Invited nil the governors
of provinces and penal settlements to
lfport upon their experiencewith tho
knout. Without exception they had
favored Its abolition. In many plnco
It. was revealed that the local police
resorted to It on tho slightest provoca
tlnn; thnt they sparedneither ago nor
sex; that delicate women and "do"
children were frequtjiitlj maimed for
life by its use. Nor wns this all. Sta-

tistics were submitted which showed
that within the past ten years3,000 per-

sons, convicted of potty offenses, had
died from Its effects.

The knout is first heardof in the reign
of Ivan III. This was toward the close
of the fifteenth century, it was an in-

strument even more hideous than any-

thing now known In Russia a whip
with a handle nine inches long, and a
very complex lash composed of six
piecesheld together by two metal rings
nnd ending in a beak-lik- e hook.

The edgesof the lash were sharpened
to a fine point. Every blow cut as
with a two-edge- d sword. To heighten
tho effect, tho trained executioner,by a
deft andartistic motion, pulled tho lash
toward him while recovering, so that
tho cunningly devisedhook brought off
a long, thin strip of flesh at every blow.

The trousseauof the gentleman who
was beingoperatedupon,consistedonly
ot a pair of drawers. He was fastened
"at on his belly on an inclined frame,
tho hands and feet extended at full
length and firmly bound to iron ring3 at
the extremity of the frame. With a re
ttnement of Ingenuity, the head of the
sufferer was often so closely confined
that he could not get relief for his feel-
ings in howling.

Not every ono could handle the knout
successfully. It required a nice combi
nation of qualities, native and acquired
Having first beenborn, the executioner
must be made. A cold and cruel spirit,
an iron nervo and great strength
those were the gifts which somo fairy
rvrtMllint linn lllllpt lintA "14AtAAl tthntlfeuuiuuim.. mu ..u.c Dkumricu ui-u-

mra ln als craaie. A long approntice- -

shlP wou,tl necessary to develop
thcsc excellent attributes. Usually the
chief executioner was some criminal
who had himself been condemnedto
tho punishment ho was saved to ad-

minister.
During his moments of leisure from

active employment It was his business
to glvo instructions to pupils. A sort
of lay figure was used forpractice. The
chief executioner instructed hisapt and
willing scholars In the art of dealing
their blows so that the Injury might be
graduated accordingto tho nature of
the crime or the size of the bribe which
tho executioner might have surrepti-
tiously received.

If tho executioner wero Inclined to
mercy he could Inflict immediate death
by making the victim dislocatehis own
neck. Or ho could protract tho agony
for an hour or so by cutting Into the
loins.

With the original knout, a sentence
of from 100 to 120 lasheswasequivalent
to a sentenceof death. Indeed. In many
casesthe victim died under theopera-
tion long befo'ro the number waa com-
pleted. Thnt was a pity. Tho kindly
Russian heart, with kindness tempered
by n severo senseof Justice, lool-e-d on
tbo criminal as a cheat If he died
without receiving his entire scntenc".
Therefore, from tlmo to time tho severi
ty of tho knout was modified until tho
olfonder could recolve a sentenceof
2,000 lashes,

Tho lost knout in use the knout
which has Just beenabolished was an
ordinary three-thonge- d lash tipped with
leadenballs, and known ns apletol. It
Ik only fair to say that sinco tho acces-
sion of Alexander II. even this had been
used only In certain penal settlomen.s

notably In Siberia.
Tho horror of tho presont day, how- -

over, Ih as nothing to tho horror of tho
past, but stories of executions by tho
knout In comparatively recent times
aro horrible enough.

Tako for examplo tho testimony of a
British merchant, resident In Russia in
1S3G. Tho condemnedcriminal was a
murderer, twenty-fiv- e years of age. He
was stripped to his trousers and boots
and fastened to tho stage. The knout
ln this Instanaoconsistedof a hnndlo a
foot long, with a piece of twisted hide
of slmllnr length. To this wasattached
by a ring n piece of thong of almost me-

tallic hardness,perfectly flat, nbout an
Inch broad und fouror flvo feet long.
After every seventhblow tho thong wns
changedlest It might havo lost tome of
Its hardness by use. Tho executioner
stood bomo flvo feet from tho victim.
Ho slowly raised theknout till It had
attained tho proper elevation, then ho
brought It down with awful force upon
the middle ot tho culprit'sback.

A deep, erlmson murk nearly nn Inth
In breadth nnd extending from tho neck
to the waistband of tho trousers showed
whero tho horrid thong had lilt. A
scream,or rather a yell, ot agony rang
through the air. Every .flbro of the
poor wretch's body seemed In a state
ot violent and Instantaneouscontortion.
Whack! wvhack! whack! camo the blows
In quick successiontill tho eighth had
beenreached. Each blow was followed
by the samefrightful yell and shudder.
Then the chief executioner gave place
to an assistant, and so one relieved the
other until the tale was completed.The
feroama of the victim becamewoakor
Until about the aftleth blew, whoa tho
criminal's head foil to ono side,and he
itemed unconsciousof any further pain.
tVhea all was over his hack pmonted
a hideous spectacle. ,It,,wao';,oii
BjpLmjULlAafl lAaAi Hi W aTaf &MAJ aU'lflmaoAaTa
aBvBaamaaBjjg'roa sowoa'fjvw owwowoo w ojposoojF o ojao'asn

hue. He was returned to tho prison,
where ho died next day.

Even moro frightful nro tho accounts
tho punishment known as running

the gauntlet, which was practiced until
comparatively recent period In tho

Husslnn nrmy. One ennnot help hut
shuddering nt reading tho nccountsol

to these hideousproceed,
lngs.

DEATH OF TIE BIRDS.
Tim rnirfnl i:iTi-c- t of tho FclirttniT

('mil ,Sii:ii In tlin South.
Tho readersof "Our Eoys and Girls"

havebeen told of the great damagedono
tho orange-grove- s and tho fig trees
tho south by tho cold "snnp" of last

February, but there Is another loss that
we who live thero have suffered,nbout
which very little has been said. Tho
severeweather not only killed our trees
but the thousands of bright-plume-d

birds that havo heretofore enlivened
our forests andgroveswith their beau-

tiful coatsnnd their sweot Bongs.
Tho bluebird, that harbinger of tho

early spring, did not give us his merry
greeting this year. Hl3 bright bluo
Jacket and brown-re- d breast woro
mlwed by everybody. Seven llttlo bluo
forms, dried and decayed,wero found
in one old post on our place,where tho
poor creatures hadfled In vain for
shelter.

The blue Jay still struts about with
his usual dignity, but only hero and
there, showing that h!3 tribe ha.s suf-

fered fearful losses. Tho peculiarly sad
note of the turtle-dov- o this year seems
to mourn for tho death of all her
family.

The effects upon the several tribes of
the oriofe seom to be the most curious.
They evidently look upon man as tho
worker of all tho evil they have suf-

fered. Formerly It was an easymatter
to find their swinging nestsnear to al-

most any country houso,and they ap-

peared notto be afraid of men. Now
they have hidden their nests far out
ln the forests and they are shy even ot
the breeze as It rocks the cradle of tholr
young. Even tho fow humming birds
that aro left will not come to suck the
pot plant as was once their dally habit.
The woodpecker,though only a sum-

mer visitor, is spendinghis vacation at
other resorts this season. His lazy call
and his constant drumming upon some
dead tree, so common in summer be
fore, nro conspicuously absent this
year. But the fell destroyer was no
respecterof perrons or rank; tho royal
family succumbedas well as tho peas-

antry. The mocking-bir-d, the queenoi
the bird race by virtue of her genius
and Inheritance, Is almo3t destroyed,
exceptalong tho MexicanGulf. A hun-

dred mlle3 bock It is hard to find one.
Tho gum-tre- e nnd its berries, which
have been held a3 her home and her
feedingground as far back as bird his-

tory runs, is now the feeding groundol
her commonestsubjects, the sap-suck-er

and the yollow-hamme- r. 1 havehoard
but two slnsers this year within a
scope where ln former years I have
heard 200.

In losing a crop of oranges,flgs and
vegetables,we lo?e dollars and a few
luxuries whose place may be supplied
by tho other sweets. The trees will
grow again after a few years,but it wlll '

bo many ycara our, Krovesln"dlalli4-v-ATioSj''- j

forests arc full of birds again. .

G. W. H.

THE GIRL AT CHURCH.

Some of Hit Miortcomlnc Mlrroroil !J
Kuth Afthmorc.

You pride yourself on your polite-
ness. You count yourself a

girl and be very Indig-
nant if you were told that you were
lacking ln ordinary politeness. When
you nro invited out you are careful
not only to be prompt but to be con-
siderate of your hostess. Whatcon-
sideration do you show God when you
go to His house? Too often you come
In late, seat yourself with a llttlo nolsi
and do not hesitate to turn and twist
until you feel that your skirt Is ar-
ranged exactlyright and you are quite
comfortable. Then you glvo a sigh at
you look nt the preacher. Ho is one

sermon you do not admire, so
whllo he Is trying to do his duty you
coolly read your prayei-boo-k or hym-
nal, or look around the congregation,
and catching tho eye of a friend, give
a shrug- of disgust. When tho sermon
Is over you give vent to a blgh ol
thankfulness, and you never seem tc
realize that this bad behavior on your
part Is bad behavior not only to the
clergyman, but to thnt Good
representation he Is. When tho col-

lection is takeu up you look hero and
thero and everywhere to sco who Is
depositing n bank-not- e. Beforo the
benediction Is said you crano yourself
llko a bird with Its plumageso that you
will be rondy to start out tho very
mlnuto it is ended. I do not suppose
you realize for n moment how dreadful
this Is. How it is giving nn oppor-
tunity to an unbeliever to say, "What
can these Christians think of tholr
God when they are so hnpoll to tc
Him?" Then you do something else.
In your church tho pews are rented.
When you enter you closo tho door
nnd give no poc--r sinner an opportunity
to sit beeidoyou, nnd yet. In Uio sight
of God you aro all allko, nnd before
HUn tho rich and tho poor stand to-

gether to be judged. Ruth Ashmore.

A Itliuit Mitiu
An IntetiFely reserved man, Ibsen li

not nt all fond of talking of himself or
ot his works. At a dinner some time
ngo the wlfo of a wall-know- n artist,
being seated beside him, Insisted oo
conducting tho conversation to that
end nnd finally maintained at length
that his "Hodda Gablcr" was an impos-
sible woman, "nut, madam," he an-
swered, "I drew her from the llfo."
"Yes. Horr Doktor, but I nra a woman.
I should know. I say again, It Is Im-

possible that such a woman should ex-

ist," Tfcla was too much for Herr Dok-
tor; llko a flash ho turned on her.
''Idiot!" he ejaculated, which was nat-
urally theend of that conversation.

Th IrMi ralica Barges.
Police Sergeant Is the man 4aaer-ousl- y

wounded?
Irish Folleo Surgeoa Two of tho

wounds aro mortal, out tho tbori oaa
bo cured provMot tho ma ImoMjMh:'
(omIIu 'aMliatat afaU sW 1Bb1bV SannnT WkwJ1

hi hii "1 .' 3s.,p
j.jfc fctj '.LgjLiiOaamWho a fool

jmjpo sjaH aaaasjaaj
. rr jff" ispaow

IfcjoftUatM kmfl aaaaaioaojawoMaaaaask.
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WOMAN ASP HOME.

CURRENTNOTESOF THE MODES
AND HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Th Nor l'nll nnil Winter lluti Aro
Mnrtt'H lu lltTrct riip for J.Utlo
Ulrl (lnnu for bmlrly lliulu Tliruc
1 1 1 1 0 I. DIP ollK.

IIK new hats for most
tne seasonare mar-vel- a

ot effect, com-
bining assertive
crectne33with the
most graceful look
drooping effects. As
for Instance a hat sorts
of black felt rcarcil ler
up In sharp corners
about tho front and deal
with a Hare of their

cock's feathers on guard over the top, whe
bendsclose to the hair at tho back, and
tumbles a long spray of drooping roses
down against the colling locks. There She
seemshope that long lace scarfs may as
be used to fasten hats, so that tho wom-
an whoso good looks depends on the in
swathing of her neck will be able to
wear a low collar without spoiling her-
self. As In all seasonswhen fashionsare
making toward a general change,oddi-
ties abound, and they aro even more to

M
m &Z&23&mmy&

''T-11J-, -- &Mr liv.l2-ctT- , ?5. --TrA.
W kVat5.S"&S5VW&&

RECEPTION COSTUME

Mimv. ,MVw Ara iJi tl i

?'. Hmmw

proportionately plentiful In the-

ater hats. One of theso almoststartling
of headwear Is pictured herewi'n,
Is In toque shape, made of bla'k

braided hair.It is trimmed with twisted
amethyst mirror velvet, which borders

edge and forms small rosettes in
Then velvet pansies are

placed alongthe velvet. In front the
garniture Is completed by a pair of

wings, with a feather ornament
In the center In placeof tho aig-

rette with which wc havo become fa-

miliar. It Is worn well back on the head
Is shaped like a wide band, with

curved edges to fit the head. Don't be
disturbed if the novelties in millinery

nre presentedas Louis XVI. styles
fit your idea of history. Just take
and say nothing If they suit. To

the truth, It Is not so much that the
actual fashions ofthat period are being
revived as that milliners have agreed

call whatever they invent and select
"Louis XVI.," and to make free with

times of that particular gay court
the fashions of beautiful Antoi-

nette. Thus, hats wired stiff to stand
on ono side and droop to the hair

the other are a novelty, and as such
of course, called Louis XVI. The

has so long been avoided that It
brings some lines of tho face Into start-
ling prominence,and where these lines

good ones the wearer i3 distinctly
gainer by tho effect.

Wrap-- ) for Llttln .lrl.
Wrap3 for tho Uttlo ones aro an Im-

portant Item for this season.There aro
number ot pretty fashions shown for

comfort of these little folks, mak-
ing them look quite as smart t& their
elders. Embroidery la velvet and heavy

work is the general mode of trim-
ming for tho present, though tho longer

which are to be worn all winter,
heavily trimmed with fur. A stun--

PBIbVJW b1Jbvbw

clog little reefer of navy blue cordu-
roy has a border of the cut work, in
navy blue velvet, set over white satin.

coat proper Is extremely short and
flaring, coming Just over the hips. The
fronts are cut narrow, so as to open
broadly over the blouse waist of the
gowa, and are fastenedby a velvet strip

underneath.Two large pearl buttons
trim the outside. A deep sailor collar

relrftt has border ot cat work
and Us edgepiped with a cord of white
satin. A cord of satin finishesthe. flar-
ing collar, which setsup about theears

in bo pretty a fnshlon. The tilcovos aro
bishop In Bhapo and very bouffant.

YaaBBMSmaVvX

several

tlowiu for -- ncldy llti.U.

Tho seasonfor the sprouting of tho
young society bud Is fast approaching
and mamma Is anxiously contriving '

all sorts of pretty costumes for this t

prospective blossom It Is more dllucult
to gown a young glil becomingly, not j

too childish, nor yet too womanly, than
people Imagine who hao not tin

dertaken the task. Kven the clever mod-

istes sometimes ainko tho mlstako ol

fashioning a garment altogether too
dignified for a young girl, making her

like a fussy uttlo old woman.
When ono Is old enough to wear all

of gowns and wrap3 tho mat-- 1

Is smooth enough, but for !

theso fair young things a great
ot consideration must be given to I

gowning. One of the sweetestgirls
will burstupon society this winter'

sports as lovely nnd girlish a fall co3-- j

tunic as any girl could possibly have.
Is a blonde, with eyes

big and blue n3 a cherub's, and
(

smoothly parted yellow hair clinging
soft, wavy massesover her cars. Her

gown is gray, a roft dove gray of the
softest sort of cheviot, showing r r..!xt-ur- e

of black andwhite. Tho skirt Is on
Paquln, abnormally full and stiffened

a startling degree. Tho bodice Is a

BACK VIEW.

perfectly round one of slate-colore- d vol-e- t,

smoothly fitted, and fastened diag-
onally with three rows of tiny silver
buttons. A silver collar and belt add
chic to tho gown. The sleevesare of tho
cheviot In gigot style, tho tight lower
arm buttoned snugly with rows of sil-

ver buttons. To complete It is a street
coat of cheviot In box fashion, showing
Jaunty little pockets and huge bishop
sleeves.Tho prettiest featuro of the rig

Is tho butterfly collar of chinchilla,
whose soft graynesaharmonizesso ten-
derly with the gray of tho gown. A hugo
hat of neutral tinted felt Is faced with
black and massedwith black plumes.

Wlmt llilttom Ar lUi'd.
Shirt waists aro worn with stud but-

tons in enamel.
As tho seasonadvancesbuttons can-

not be Ignored; they are appearing in
plain and elaboratecostumesfrom for-
eign and domestic dressmakers.

Tho single nnd double-breaste-d pique
vestsworn with Jacketsuits liae a sin-
gle row of small buttons, or a double
row ot largo or small to tho linen
chemisette.

Hard nut buttons above "54" aro
scarce. Four-hol- e buttons of this ma-

terial aro in good demand. A tasty
four-hol- o design Is much used. It has
In the middle a narrow polished bor-
der; then follows a dull pressedground
and the outside border, which Is pol-iBh-

In two colors.
As the revival began hero In tho

spring it follows that pearl buttons arc
most In evidence. The outing suits of
woolen fabrics, pique, duck and such
cotton white suits as well all accord
with the large white and shadedpearls
that may be found to harmonize with
any of the fashionable mixtures.

To be sure, the salesare limited to
three, four,six, etc., but that Is an en-

couraging beginning,and the amount
Is the same asthough two dozen cheap
buttons were taken.

Mother-of-pea- rl buttons in natural
black are much Been, but various mother-of--

pearl fancies also And buyers.
Quite new are oval buttons, four-hol- o,

or In buffalo born.
nhesebuttons are beautifully carved,

set with steel, etc., nnd are worn on

tho Jacket suits, as three on cither sldo
of tho front nnd two nt tho back of '.to
waist line. The tailors often set tLree
on ench side of thofront of n skirt, open--

ln u,c gU(rt lhcro placa of al tU(,

back.
on silk or woolen waists buttons nre

plncetl aH fancy dictates. Thrco on u
center box plait K pel haps, tho best
known style; Norfolk bnsqttoi often
have two rows of ball buttons down the

.center plait; then straps oer the
shouldersnre studied with buttons, and
a new trimming shows a silk wnlst
with u est of Valenciennes lneo and
Insertion, bordered on either sldo by
a strip of ehet, studded with largo
buttons,

Vtlirrp VI mil in lllilr Iter ftt'j.
RllrMv wnmin'rf Intromit, v In iii.....wixtr. ..v....... m ).... aw

equaled. Witness tho way she takes
care of her key at the summer hotel or
boarding-hous- e. When a man takes up
his abode at such a place ho lugs hit
key abound with him or leavesIt at the
olllcc, and In almost any event he as
likely as not loses it. Hut woman has
discovereda new and suro way of dls
posing of the nrltcle. She doesn't lum-

ber up her pocketswith it, neither does
she leave It nt the office, nnd rarely, In-

deed, does she loso It. Her almost In-

variable habit Is o thrust It under the
strip of matting or carpet cocrlng the
entry before her chamber door, where
It Is supposedto repose In peaco and
safety. This, too, notwithstanding the
fact that the Uttlo hump It produces
in tho carpet l by no moani invisible
to tho nakedeye. Nor Is It without sig
nificance to tho averageunderstanding.

hat Is more, thcro Is a similar little
hump beforeeachneighboring bedroom
door, so that a glance down the entry
reveals a whole tloublo row of such
humps. They speak volumes of not
only the Ingenuity of woman, but ol
her sublime faith In human nature.

Tlirrr Uttlo I.nto Sonc".
By Emily Loulso Mcintosh.

L SURRENDER.
Your weapons wore wrought at the

forgo of Love,
Glowing his fires!

And fatal their stroke, as tho lightning
aboe

Resistanceexpires!

I firmly resolveyou shall never know
How throbs my heart

At the soundof your voice, nt tho touch
of your hand,

My icsolves dopart.
And the citadel of my lovo now lies
Captured surrendered to your dear

eyes!

II. A CADENCE.
I.

A bird flow in at a window
And wakeneda stormy soul,

That lay In troubled dreaming
In anguish beyondcontrol.

II.
The window? The way to my heart,

dear;
The bird? Your lovo for me.

And now that Its songhas rousedme,
Iil sing 'till eternity!

III. ARBUTUS.
I.

Wo lay asldo tho dainty flower
In memory of a hallowed hour,
When heart to heart a messagebrlng3
That wakesthe soul until it sings

Responsiveto new Joy.

II.
What matterIf the days sped by
Till spring breathes on the earth am

sky,
And very Nature's voices tell
The love that comes with us to dwell,

When earth Is Glad and now.

III.
My heart sings on, of years to be
Of all this meansto you nnd mo;
And as He keepsus there and hero,
And guards our heart'sgreat treasures

dear,
I'll pray Iloil keep thee, too.

Annthir Cine of Ilrol.in Voir.
"The engagementIs broken then?"
Her face was drawn end pale.
A rlcr of pathos surged In eddylc:

whirlpools about her faltering tones.
Blankly sho gazedat tho sullen sky

but, truo to Its condition, tho sky re
mnlncd sullen and answerednot.

Tho young man shifted uneasily
first on ono foot then on tho other.

"Yes," he faltered, crushing his ha
Into a shapelessmassunder the Intense
pressureof the moment.

"Very well," sho said at length, sup-
pressinga groan.

"Tell your mother not to dlsnppoin
me next week, Claudius."

With a weary sigh sho returned t
the kitchen and proceeded to do the
week's washing alone and unaided.

Tho Orlgln-i- l (ioliitiu;.
"Yes, I am the original gold-bu- g

but"
Ho pausedto empty six bagu of gold

en doubloons Into tho hole ho had ex
cavated.

"Tho newspapers haven't discov-
ered mo yet, thank goodness!"

After killing n sailor, and burying tin
boly with tho yellow plunder sd thai
tho ghost might frighten people nwa
In -- fter ye.irs.Capt.Kldd went tuought-full-

on board his low, rakish cwtt.

fluli limit-it- .

Patrick Regan had a faco on aim
that, as ho had onco remarked hlnbelf
was an "ofllnce to tho landscape."Mom
to his homeliness his poverty wn.i the
most conspicuous part of him. Th
other morning n neighbor met him
when tho following colloquy ensued:
"An" how nre jo, Pat?"

"Molghty bad, Intolrely. It's shtarr.
tlon that's shtarln' me In the face."

"Is that so? Sure, an" It can't b
very pleaspnt for ayther of yez."

Klnm.cjr fp tm Date.
Be gool, sweet maid, and let whoeTor

will be clever;
Do noble things, not marry them, at

least not (or long.
Dont tie up for life, and death, and

that vast forever,
For titles now are going for a song.

Looks the Fart.
Ethel I don't believe Lord Forglvu

knows I am rich.
Maud I do; ho has the air of Cc

taw teller.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

tlow fiirrrttfnt runner Opcrnto Tliln
ItrpnrttiiFiit of tin I'nrm A lir
lllutK n In llio t'nro of I.ltc Stink
nuil I'oiiltrj.

HERE'S many a
slip twixt tho cup
and tho lip, and

Vsigif I ninny a mls-cu- o In
.VJrV I 1 II.. .... . .tr,!....
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herd. Granting tho
truth of what has
loon taught ns toT tho value of Intel-

ligent bleeding It H
also truo that tho
laws of heredity do

not overpower all other laws.
Tho most efficient nilo In Improving

a breed othogs Is tho "sled stake rule."
That Is, uso a sled stako on all pips
not filling tho requirements, and the
others will all All tho requirements. In
a milder form this satno rulo sendsto
tho packing housenil of ono clas3 and
reservesas breeders the others. This
sorting out is u posltlvo necessity in
all kinds of farming, snvlng seed,
grain, raising hogs, growing a beef
herd, or growing a dairy herd. Prog-

ress la possible only by selection. The
rulo that "Hko produces like" Is not
truo when cut down to absolute limits.
If it were, progress would be Impos-

sible. Retrogression and progression
would both bo unknown were tho rulo
of like produces like absolute. o

could only average things by mixing,
and could not improve a breednor even
mnko n now one.

But like produceslike, with a varia-
tion. Some will be better than the
parents, some poorer. The sled stake
rule will keep the herdup to tho high-
est excellence,or selecting the best for
keeping and discarding all tho others.

Sometimesa man finds his dairy act-

ually Inferior after breeding for but-

ter than It was before. He may have
milked a few excellent cows of mixed
ancestry nnd graded up with n dairy
sire. Some of the offspring may be
better than tho mothers, some poorer,
and if ho keepsthem all he hasan In
ferior herd; If ho disposesof the Infer-
ior ones and keeps only the best ho
should find the herd Improving. This
will bo tho result without buying any
improved blood. Selection Is the main
thing, but tho number that must bo

discardedfrom a herd not hied In dairy
Hues must bo greater. Therein and
only there lies the advantageof breed-
ing for butter or for any other pur-
pose. Tho number that must bo re-

jected is lessenedby breeding In the
direction desired.

Supposea farmer breedsto a Guern-
sey or n Jersey bull. The half bloods
will almost surely pleasehim. Ho gocs
on "grading up" nnd in some Instances
finds the higher ho grades the poorer
his herd ns a whole. This is discour-
aging, but if n fact we should faco It
honestly. Why may this bo?

It may bo for tho following reason:
In grading up the breeds fromall tho
half bloods and a portion of tho off-

spring Inclines toward milk giving aud
a portion away fioni It. The law of
variation gets In its work and some of
the higher grades aro Inferior to the
lower grades, and tho farmer Is slow-
er to sacrifice them. Hence hl3 herd
may as a whole actually retrograde.

Sclectlou stands first of all as a
means for securing a good dairy herd.
Raise many, save few, feed well, and
successIs sure. But, as said before,
blood is helpful, for training in the de-

sired line aud selectionfor many gen-
erations in that line measurably fixes
traits and fewer Individual animals
havo to be discarded. Ex.

I'oultrr mill l'rollt.
On a farm where there is nmplo

range poultry should include not enly
hens, but turkeys, geese, ducks nnd
even guineas. Tho turkeys nnd guin-
eas arodisposed to wander over largo
areas,while geeseand ducks will thrive
on a small pasture lot. It must not bo
overlooked that the largest proportion
of meat sold off the farm, In the shape
of turkeys, geeso and ducks, cost tho
fnrmer little or nothing, and it somo
knowledge could be gained of the act-
ual cost, It would bo shown that the
receipts are nearly all profit, and this
should encourago farmers to Increaso
their stock. Tho henspay best as pro-
ducers of eggs, and ducks aro also ex-

cellent layers, but tho largest profits In
poultry aro secured from turkeys and
geese, as they can support themselves
during tho larger portion of tho year
unaided.

While It must bo admitted, however,
that whatever Is consumedby poultry
really comes from tho farm, whether
tho birds secure It or receive It, the
profit will not appear so large, but tho
fuct Is that turkeys aro Insect-dostroy-i-

birds, and tho larger shareof their
food is composed of insects nnd seeds,
whllo geeso nro partial to young nnd
tender weeds,purslalno being ono of
Its delicacies. Thesedifferent kinds of
poultry utilize material that would be
ot no service to the farmer at all, and
In that respect they servo as valuable
scavengers not only to keep down
many pests that annoy tho farmer, but
also enablo him to send thoundesira-
ble substanceto tho market in the form
of meat.

The most successful farmers met by
us, with poultry, wcro those who did
not confine themselves to one kind.
They not only had large flocks of hens,
but also found room somewhero for
turkeys, geeso, ducks and guineas, the
latter being Intended for home use, as
they arc of but little demandin market.
They look upon a varloty as better
enabling them to produce tho most
at the least co3t, and they were partic-
ular to use good breeds as well. No
enterprising poultryman will attempt
to make poultry pay unless he usesthe
pure breeds. There Is a wonderful
bronze turkey, Embdcn goose and Pe-kl- n

duck as comparedwith the common
breeds, as the weight Is also a very
Important matterla assisting to derive
a profit on meat. It costs no more to
keepthe best to be bad than to give up
the spaceto those kinds which are In-

ferior. Quality brings the best prices,
but feed will not give quality unless
the breed Is used to utilize the food
to the bt advantage. There Is Both-In- g

to prevent every (armor from Bak-
ing a profit on poultry, and the way
to do so Is to take advantage of every

I raethod for so del", wing all varlt- -
" la t n.i.1lKw stint nurnnia Iv

Dairy Ntntlntlrs.
The censusreport for 1890 gives

some very Interesting figures regard-

ing tho statisticsof butter, cheese and
milk products of tho farms, In tho vari-

ous years from 'C9 to 'S9. The thrco
periods, 'C9, '79 and 'S9, nro tabulated
separately. Wo gtvo tho figures ft tho
number of pounds of butter produced
on farni3 for tho different years:
in isr.9 611,000 poo

In 1S7I) 777.000,0-- 0

In 1SS9 1.022,000,01."

An Increase in twenty years of over
100 per cent. Personsnt all acquaint-
ed with tho dairy Industry aro aw aro
ot tho fact that tho production of but-

ter In factories nnd rreamerloa has
been Increasedto n much larger extent
than upon tho farm. Wo havo for ono
stato advancedstatistics In regard to
tho Incroiso of butter made In factor-
ies In which tho percentage shows
9.129 per cent increase. Tho number of
milch cows has Increasedfrom 13 mil-

lions In '79 to 1C millions In 'S9; but
tho value hns Increasedfrom 150 mil-

lions In 'G9 to 350 millions In 'S9.

With tho best statistics obtainable
as to the annual value of tho dairy pro-duc- ta

ot the United States,wo find thnt
over $900,000,000 is n conservative es-

timate for tho production of butter and
cheese nlone, without taking Into ac-

count milk of tho retail trade. Tho
value of skim milk for feeding pur-
poses would amount to over $100,000,-00- 0.

This is tho annual product, In a
commercial way. It docs not lncludo
the Increase In value of tho stock or
tho value of tho farms, which Is ono
of tho Important features In connection
with tho dairy industry In this coun-
try. Taking tho amount of land, Im-

proved stock and machinery necensnry
to enro for the 19 millions of dairy
cows that at present aro to be found
In tho country, It would exceed $1,000,-000,00- 0,

a much larger amount than tho
bnuklng capital of tho whole country;
and with the production as estlraatod
at $1,000,000,000, It shows how this
great Industry has ovet toppedoven tho
great financial Institutions thnt havo
had such attention In the halls of con-
gress,nnd that have received so much
dlscuslon In tho public press. Ex.

Winter DilrjInK- -

Tho following Is from Turf, Field
and Farm: "If winter dairying Is not
practiced, n change to that, either
wholly or largely, will materially In-

crease tho profits. In perfecting this
change a special preparation is neces-
sary. A warm, well ventilated stable,
If uot already provided, will bo tho first
essential.An abundanceof tho various
kinds of mllk-producl- food should
al3o bo provided for the support and
well-bein- g of tho herd. For thl3 pur-pos- o

nothing is better than r. good
quality of hay (clover being the best)
and good corn ensilage for roughage,
with bran, corn meal, oat and pea
meal, and cottonseed mealIn ctmnec-tlo- n.

With theso facilities, and a fair
lot of cows and a careful man to at-

tend to them, tho dollars will come In
for all extra outlay. With winter dairy-
ing the cows will remain dry during
August, while the feed Is bhort, nnd
through tho worst seasonfor handling
dairy products, Insteadof February and
March, and will give the dairymen tho1
best portion of tho year for making
butter, nnd fair prices. The calves
dropped In Septemberor October will
be well started by winter, will cscapo
the worst part of tho year for flits and
heat, nnd will be In good shapeto turn
to grass by the following spring."

Use tho Decimal System. Ten lions
In a house that Is 10 feet square, with
yards 10 times tho slzo ot tho house.
Is a rule to follow. Ten hens with
one malo Is tho correct mating, nnd 10
eggsunder a oettlng-he- n In winter arc
enough. Ten weeks Is long enough to
keep a broiler before It goes to market,
and a pair of fowls and ducks should
weigh not over 10 pounds. Ten cents
per pound Is near tho nverageprice for
fowls In market, and 10 cents should
feed a hen one month. Ten hens In n
house that gives them plenty of room
will lay moro eggs than 20 that aro
crowded;hence,one not only gets fewer
eggswhen there aro too many hens to-
gether,but the cost of tho food Is great-
er and tho amount of work Increased.
Trying to do too much on a limited
area has causedmany failures, and tho
proper plan Is to keep but n few hens
rather than too many. Poultry Keep-e- r.

Shipment of Eggs in Bulk. A con-
sular report tells of large quantities of
shelled eggs being sent to England
from Russia and Italy for tho uso of
pastry cooks, bakers, hotels and rertau-rnnt-s.

Tho eggs nro emptied from
their shells Into tin cans holding 1,000
or moro, and nfter being hermetically
sealed aro packed with straw luto
wooded cases,tho taps, through which
tho contents nre drawn, being added
by those using them. Great caro is
necessaryIn selecting eggs, as a slnglo
bad ono would spoil tho wholo lot.
Lower prlco nnd saving of time, nnd
greater caseand less expensoand losa
In handling aro named as tho ndvnn-tage- s

of tills system. Thus far tho Rus-
sian product hns been uniformly good,
whereas tho Italian shipments havo so
frequently been spoiled that analysis
of the Russian supplyhas beenordered
to determine If preservatives are used.

ProspectiveRlso In Sheep, A prom-
inent west Texas sheepmansaid to us
ono day last week that good stock
sheepwere getting senrco and but few
flocks wore now for Bale. Owners are
now asking fl.DO per headfor tho Earae
class of sheep which were selling nt
75c?l per head a year ago. "Why"
said he, "a year hencoyou will flnd Jutit
ns much of a boom In sheepas thero is
now In cattle, and those who go In the
business will not mnko a mistake."
San Antonio Stockman.

"Blue Beard." That nursery tale
which his charmedgenerationsof chil-
dren and their elders, known as "Blue
Board," was written by a French r.

The original of the character of
Alue Beard was a marshal of France
who lived In Brittany and who wag
charged with murdering several wives
and over one hundred children, Being
convicts of sorcery, he was burned.
Philadelphia Times.

De aot wait for the arrival ot the
best before making a start to do bet-
ter. Thedoing the best with what one
baa ia the best preparation one can
hava (or doles: the baat k i
"best" arrives. This Is an especially
faiuaum maaim Willi a uera Ol COWS
and ia the beat school to which onecan
W,.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

CHOICE READINO FOR THE RIS-IN- Q

GENERATION.

t.o tllciit lloml for Mttta feet A

Ullilo I.cMnn for Nrt Snntlnjr Tlio

Trump Win Itllilo Proof Anrriloto
mill Inrlili-nt- .

ITTLE Two Year
Old, my son,

Life for you luu
Just begun;

Dew Is fresh upon
tho grass

All nlong tho way
you pass;

Every blado your
dear foot presi

Gives n gentle, cool
caress.

Violets and buttercups
Chronlclo your downs nnd tips;
Bluo and gold, and gold and blue,
Seemcthall the world to you.

Llttlo Two Year Old, too soon
You will know tho heat of noon;
Dust nlong your path will lie,
And tho grass bo aero and dry.
Every blado will give a thrust,
Cry and urge, "You must! You must!"
Roso nnd flame with cruel thorn,
Best will tell tho sweet pain borne,
Red and brown, nnd brown and red,
Seems tho world the sun o'crhoad.

Little Two Year Old, tho light
Softens when you uay "Good Night."
Sweet tho Journey will bo when
You aro almost homo again.
Every footstep brings you near '

Faces,voices, long held dear;
Gentian bluo and goldenrod
Load you onward up to God.
Blue and gold, nnd gold and bluo, .
So tho world will bo to you.

lltltlo I.rnon.
(The heavens dcclaio tho glory of

God, and tho firmament ohoweth Ills
handiwork. Psalm xlx, 1.)

Yc3, the firmament nbovo Is the
great album of tho Creator, tho suns
aro tho syllables, and thostars tho let-

ter.! which record God's handiwork.
Let us go out and read n few
paragraphs In this album of tho heav-
ens. Wo will see tho snino stars, tho
camo sky record, which tho generations
before the flood ga7ed on nnd tried to
read. Tho men who saw the evenings
of nearly 1,000 years looked up at thc3o
same golden eyes that now look down
on us. Tho splendid Orion of which
Job speakshas not lost a slnglo jewel
from his bolt, nor has his bands been
"loosed" by tho long years of his ris-
ing and settlns. The sovenstars tho
llttlo Pleiades alsomentioned In tho
Bible were thcro when tho first man
spent his first evening on our tftrth.
You canall locate tho big Dipper In tho
constellation Ursa Major, with Its four
stars forming tho bowl of tho Dipper,
and tho tlneeothers forming the curved
handle. You can seo It theso evenings
about 9 o'clock, In tho northwestern
part of tho sky. Something clso which
you may not know will help you find
It, which Is: the upper right hand star
In the bowl of tho Dipper always points
to tho North Star. Now whenyou havo
found tho Dipper, If you will look n llt-
tlo south and west of the last star In
tho handle farthest from tho bowl you
will seea bright star, ono of tho pret-
tiest twinklers in tho sky. This star Is
Arcturus (also mentioned by Job; 303
chapter ix, 0) and Is in tho constella-
tion Bootes. Next week I will tell you
v.iiero to flnd another or two. I want
you to begin to look up Into tho bluo
star spangledsky above you; to mako
these star fields a part of your homo.
You may drift far away from your
childhood's homo and you can take
none of the familiar homo sconeson
tho earth with you. Tho old home-
stead, tho trees beneath which you
played, tho mountains, the hills, and
tho brook, all of which wcro your com-
panions, you must leave behind, but If

ou will study tho stars, learn to call
them by nnme, and assoclato thorn
with all tho other objects to which your
homo affections cling, then you may
carry your home with you tho world
over. Then Orion, Arcturus, Syrn. tho
Dolphin, tho celestial companions of
Job. Noah and David will bo yours In
every plnco, and in every condition,
nnd when lonely or homesick you can
always look up and tee thero you

and neighbors nt tho old
home. And as ou study thesewonder-
ful works of God, you cannot but feel
the truth of our text: "Tho heavens
declaretho glory of God and tho firma-
ment Ehowoth his handwork."

Rllrr' I.ctterj.
Soma yearsago as I sat on the piazza

of n summerhotel, I noticed among tho
crowd a party of young people two or
threo pretty girls and ns many bright
young men all "waiting ir tho mail "

"Oh, dear." said tho prettiest of thogirls, Impatiently, "why don't thoy hur-
ry? Aro you expectinga letter, Mr AN
llson?"

And shoturned to a tall youth stand-ing near.
"Iil get ono surely." he Bald. "It's my

day. Just this peculiar letter always
comes. Nell is awfully good; sho's my
sister, you know; and no fellow ovor
had a better one."

The pretty girl laughed,saying as horccolved his letter:
"Horry would think ho was blessedIfI wroto onco a year,"

Gradually tho othersdrifted away; butAllison kept his place, scanningeagerly the closely written sheets,nowand again laughing quietly. FinalsHoped tho letter Into his pocket, and!
rising, saw me,

"flood morning. Miss Williams," hesaid, cordially; for ho always had aPleasantword for us older people
"Mv0!?08;".1 1ue8tlnd. "mlllng.
.i.y L av,ay b'l"Kood

Jo0.rySetfe9r.n"8Wered'"She WrUc h

And, unfolding this one, he me
and?ne0re,flT1Hr,,ghtn,h,n''w" "ere
iy love and tenderness.
?.Xy TUa e-y-' Tta" 53i

,00keSEfcl$?r me-h- e u

.""" William., If ! over make anything of a man It will be sister Nell's

.tf.'l,1 ,oke(, nlw I Wt strongly

fain fiA Mlamssmmf JL .,

over thnsn hnKtrnZK. . c"

manhood, unwrthy or J wi
slstor mnv chrMo "01)I, U

Them la lint inn .. .

begin aUncowf lie thcTaSttf
of tho rl1
"slater" with arllhin T it
thnt you lovolthem. ThJ. (i
lwncst boy henfls lioth i.!.'""!
lovnl. and If vli .," l4tll2l
now whllo ihoZZrT'.men, whllo they nro awkw..i .5! Bt.W
loss, thoy will romemher ItVhVaTl
becometho courteous,polish, JJ?!
mon VOU linn rn in o n...
snub thorn; nothing hurtsa lOTlnaVflmBr
soul moro than n snm. ... g5laK
moro effectually closes ih. S " 61H

than tlmiifliMnoa ft,iu..i. ' 'iirtBBBBB)t

Illliln l'r
"Madam," said n

of the house, "will you plcasjgi5!
man Hint la nnf .ni.
catr "wnetalaifc

"Yes, sir, If you will B0 to the Jpllo jondcr and split wood awhile- -
"Oh, I am bo hungry!" he nl.

"Won't you glvo mo a blto to cat ft m

uii-.n-i u, uiu sweat oi my brow uj
) Ull lilllDt, lUUi

"Madam. I pan nmvn i. u. ....
that It Is wrong for mo to split uil

"How can vnn iln thnM"
"Will you glvo mo my dinner U

IU1I JUUI
"Mnvlin"
"Well, didn't God make that

auu join us splinters?"
"Certainly."
"Well, tho niliio oiva uvi...r ,w .w M. ,, iml

hnth Joined together let no man
umiiiuur.

"Well, but"
"None of your hlghfiown explalnls'il

And ho got it.

A Tlionclit.
Woro children accustomed fron b

fancy to hearnothing hut correct co

vcrsntlon thcro would be but lltdt
need of their learning arbitrary rnlo
of grammar they would naturally
speak and wrlto correctly. Hmimui.
that children of educatedparentsart
generally ao much moreeasyandgra
ful in their conversation thnn iri,kn
drcn of tho uneducated. Our languaR
Ilko our manners, is caught from tho
with whom wo associate: nnii if .
would havo tho young Improve In tls
Important part of education, wo mot
bo careful that they hear no vulearls--i
from us. Parentsand teachers cannot
bo too particular In their use of lij.
gungo lu tho presenceof Imitative till.
urcn.

A IJn-a- t fl.iy fop 1 Inkri.
"A man can't nlways tell what h'i

going to catch when dio goes fishing.

said a fisherman. "I heard of a pirti
of five that went trolling for bluefiii.
It was pretty early In the season, tit
fish weren't biting, nnd they dldat
catch ono. About half way over froa
Sandy Hook to Rockaway Beach til
boat was becalmed. They had their

squids out, and ono of them tnat salt
to the bottom dropped Into the mouth 4
a sea clam. Tho man pulled tip thli
clam and they cut It up for halt. Th
oklppcr had somo small lines abaard,
and they thought they'd try for flukes.1
They caught a fluko nnd scalded lt,anfl
cut it up for bait, and tho upshot of lij

all was that - 1th that onoclam to start!
with for bait they caught 230 pouedsof j

flukes. It wasn't much of a day for

blueflsh, but for flukes It was great."

.Inrot) nnil tlm Sot Lion.
Near Tillamook, Ore., lives an oil

Germanfarmer. Ono day n3 he chancel
to bo driving along tho beach, what

ohould greet his watchful gn:o bnt a

large, fat sealionsomo distance out ea

tho sand, fast asleep. It was the wort

of but a moment for Jacob to raaVea

lasso of a stout ropo ho had in h!i

wagon, mako It fast to the hind ails

thereof and adjust tho noo30 our Mr.

Seallon's head. Ho Jumped Into til
wagon and startedhomowardwith Ml

prize. Mr. Senlion did tho same,aal

as he was the stronger of the two teasu,

Mr. Jacob ntnrted eeawnrdat a coo4

pace, and only saved himself and out

fit by springing quickly out, graspiti
hls Jackknlfo as ho wont and cuitlal

his end of tho ropo.

fclinur Tlili to Mmiiuiii.

Don't sendmy boy wheroyour girl caat

go.
And oay, "Thcro'a no danger for boys

you know,
Becausothoy all havo their wild M

to BOW." '

Thero Is no moro oxcuso for my bortt
bo low

Thnn your girl. Then plcaso do not Hi,

him ho. s

Don't sendmy boy whero your girl cub
go,

For a boy or a girl, sin Is sin, y

know.
And my baby boy'ahands are as clea

and white.
And his heart la as pure as your guWi

.

Woman's Vole

lie Answered the IjuMtlnn.

Last summer I addresseda comp

of children at a picnic. I desired to i-

llustrate what I hnd Just presentedW,

using somo sowing thread, which I Ml
nn n annnl In mr rtnnlrat I

As I thrust ray hand In for tho tbrea 1

I said: "Children, what do you sr:
noao I liQvn In mir nocket."

A sllonco followed, which wan r0Il
by a bright llttlo fellow shouting --

"You have your hand In your po"!
tinurl VI

w n &

It was obvious that ho bad givvu'c
correct answer, and I did not a "
another. Rev. A. V. CummiW'
Ummn Vnn Am,um, AHUi

Knaal ta tka OceMloa.
It waa the eveBlng btfore telr,r

rinieo. Robert was lust about to
...u. .. j. ..". ki . "Thare I
something, dear, that I feel ,

ought to tell you before our """r
L..m.-- M n,.HAc BSarda aw a somaaBiDuiiK. wwTjyl

tated for a moment, and the lJ"3'
with the air of a man wno rj '

a perplexing problem; "Vow togj
am a Metnoawt myseii, w twwe can takesitting la bothawoyj

iae watcaaaa.
fttu VI fVUall ffcf ' ',-we-

IndlfO I the mb of t Ml

If A
M

,j' vi,

4 ?Ti'r J'4--- - Jt--
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carlet Fever Settled iatheBack

N OPERATION WAS UNSUC
CESSFULLY PERFORMED.

rjie full" Win I'limlly Kmtoreil, After
KlRlitcrn Yearn.

From the livening News, Newark,N.J.
Aliout eighteen yours ago. when Mrs.

.....i.. nn o. or S3 iirura street, wai n
Irleht. tncrrv koIiooI jslrl, sho vim taken ill

Full hCIini-'- mt i'i. uiiuiunnutit mil nuu
.... niprf dlirerciit clrl from a ijlitnlcnt

rtamli)oliit. Bhottni cured of tho M'orlct
ever I'tit It toft licr with nn nirertlon of tho

lark', As fclio ifrow older tho jnlti Keemod
ncr worn iiiieiisinit ilucren'o. kiuutiukm)

.all.,!... Int. kIib jinH
BV UGr llullM'nu.ii uuiiv-'- , mil. piiu nu ui lum- -

llnlneil. nml with ono linud grossed tightly
u licr Wick mio inn nor worn mom ucr
.v Inline.

I was fourteen yearsolil when I vim nt--ii-

with wnrlet lot er. nml haro uow
lulTcrcil with my lioek for eighteen yenm.

"Mltlit mm any 1 Minorca, it roauy
-- mpil ns If I nniBt succtimli to tho imln.
mil then to mftko ninttcri worso, my licad
inhfw1 an ! mllv Hint I rnnlil KrnrrfOr rph. nt
lilies Finally I vent to St. Michael's
io,llnl nt tno corneroi iiign mrcet mm
'ttitral Avenue, nml thcro tho Burgeons
rfiirn.eil n tlllllcult operation on mv lnclt

utltilld no ftooil; it vim lll.'o ovcrythlnt;
ia. 1 wiw told at tho hoHtiltnl to loturu
ormiother operation,lint tho first hndloft
ne ko weak i coumnoiRaiiacit. ilicnncnln
had liecoine dlicournced nml tnv threo
hlMrcii neededmy attention nnd inro nt
mine, lliopain iiccnitio lmnlor to stnnd
ad my ImicIc was almosthrokeu, ItMecmed.
tlioiigui i voniu never know wnnt it

iniilil I llko to tio well ncnln when 1 wai
old to try Dr. Williams' l'lnk I'llls. With
mull- - doubt", a faint heart and nclilrn?
acl-- 1 vent to put tho pills nnd llttlo
IrenniuiR inm nu7 votiut urovo tno elixir
I a n.nv llfo to mo, 1 I vgau to tnko them.
Inly a shorttimo elapsedheforo 1 1 egnn to
mrroie. Could It io pollilo that Dr.
Miliums' rini: nils were iloliiR wiint cvery-hlni- r

elio had falleil tomvonnilUliI I nHkcil
Suolf the question many tltuo3 nnd toforo
trnz 1 wasoualiled by my tninroved eoiull- -
Eon to answer tho querywith nn emphatic
ics." .tw me jinni ui inmost twentyj ears
i cured by theso l'lnk I'llls in a fow
booth. I have no t nln of any kind now.
lut 1 hnvo Rot Konio of Dr. Williams' l'lnk
Kill for rule rcoplo, nnd whilo I do not
ihink it will everbo no:ii,arv to uo them
jnlu, 1 shall certainly never Io without
bem in tno nouse."
Il)r. Williams' l'lnk I'lllscontaln. In aeon--

lensod form, all tho elements necessary to
ive now mo ami ricnuos to tno niooil ituu
wtoro shatterednerve. Thov nro nboa
rcltlc for troubles peculiar to females,
ucn as suppressions,irregularltlosand nil
urnis of wenkness. Tliev build tin tho
looil, nnd restorotho glow of health to pale
BU sanowcncoKH. in men tiiey ciiect a
aJIail euro In nil casesnrlslui: from meutnl
korrv. overwork or excessesof whatoier
laturc. l'lnk I'llls nro sold in luxes(never
q lou'o liiilk) nt oil cents n I ox, or Ix boxes
urW W. and mnr lie hnd of nit drucirlstR.

by mnil from Dr. Williams'Inlliect Schenectady, Jf. Y.

KdiimmlcM ClirUtlitni.
'lho Free, Will Hantlst church at

Mich., hits Inaugurated aIaekson, of our inodorn Christ--
anlty. Ulicy liavo cot tired of p:iy- -

njj a proachur for doln what thoy
an do just us well, or bettor, thum--
olvus, so n doon of tho foremost men
n tho congregation liavo ucraud to
ake tho jiulplt. a, week about in rota--

len ami dispense,with tho pai'j-on- .

A llitn'c for Wonipit,
To assist modest, allllctnd ...nnnn In

ho successful treatment of diseases
lucminr to then-- sux, u book has been
iroparcd under tho dlrcetlou of l!ov.
1. Mcl.lioe, assisted by eminent
ihyslcluns and specialists, entitled
jo mo jroaimoni or lemaio Discuses.
'lho book is written In slmnln lnn--
'uac,easily understood,andcontains:

1st. A description of the female
irganlsm.

'Jd. Instructionsfor detecting tho
iDnroach of the menstrual ueo. and

lor treatment durlnp tho monthly
criou, andto insureIts regularreturn.
3rd. A mlnulM dii4ii-liitIo- nf ills.

afloetlnjr tho uenltul, urinary and
Itses organs of womon, giving

causo,symptoms and treatment.
apapercuition oi tnisgreatbook-- lias
ennronared. conIi nf which run bn

lecurudfor six centsIn nostatro.Write.
Key. It- - L. JloKlrco. St. Klmo. Teiin.

A "I'almmulii."
A Philadelphia undertaker has

Qade a creat hit bv contrivhiL- - a sue

till vehicle for the utsu of pallbearers
funeral. It In mudo to hold uiuht

t'rsous. and In built of u. heursu-lik- o

form and tastily draped in mourning.
i cans n a palanquin" it is very
piucu uiimircu oy ino peopio who
kant stvllsh funerals, and bus boome'
luo lucky inventor.

I'rctt7 ii h it rioturr--

It Is said Clarlco Terry, tho nhvsl--
Bally perfect woman, gives tho best
lopreenialoiitf of classical statuury
pter seen on the American utugo.

us lorry Is well nolo to nroduco tho
'orks of famousRoulntni'i). huvinir tho
hj'slnuo and beautiful outline noeoi--
'ryi she buing.tho winner of u 1000
'") oirered for tho liundsomost
ormed uomunontho American atago.

non.MUs lorry poses lor a living
'icturo thero is no mysteryabout lior
nakcup.

Hopew tolls ono oa hlmsolf. aud it
uuit bo trni!. A ruLnrad and ho
hll:cred individual (.toppedMr. Do.
" on Fifth uvunuo and uskod hira
radlmo. Ho was given a quarter,'. uiter thanking Mr. Dopow, said:"ly I ask who you are, sir?" In a

rather coolldontlul tono Mr. Dopow
wcrua: i um (;r0ver Cleveland,

pre.Hunt of tho United Statob; and
who uro you?" Mo?" said tho mon-ulcan- t,

in a tono of surprise und dls-al- n,

! ttm cimuneev Donow. nrosi--
fent of the Now York Cuulral rall--
road."

Karlmiitlnc,
RXrortmiin. .Mn..K h.m.1a In liial.tnnuru iiiauu m rts

Fie other duy to test the dangerof a
nallOlinla l..tl t! 1 U.. I.. .11.1. In- uuuif iiijuruu ujr uuiww

" A balloon anchored 4225 feet
w me air was fl-- ed ut and lilt nluoum without being injured.

bill,,., ftnn Vb.
The CelephotOKraph"it an instru-M-

which haa bean invented Id
m, buh waien is saiato uo iur

Byo wbattba.telephoDa does (of
I ear.

ttlM WaU 14.--.
Mn. KllzabatK Qady fitaatoa ok

iu him 9M mmw BOlBg
fvrappliad taa aldarly uamar--

' "uuaa. ! laaaa aaya m vb
' a'OBll.M tft. I,a1J. .km lftlat 1MB.

gda wmU uaaiwrUaIPr, to baaalMa "baek.lor," aad
rnaakwakelor at that.

'
Tb. .?'."." araaaaWMwau raitIurJJ

i are ihlafad Vi

4 aaU GrMUy, a4 y
t-i WMV WM

SOME COSTLY TOMBS.

-

m '

NOTED MILLIONAIRES PREPARE
THEIR RESTINQ PLACE.

firvero Art nml 1 y I in irc9l o

nnd Maiittc Mnno Ntriit'turi' Into
ttlrlt No (llmtil Would try to

Ureal;,

TOUlt of n great
city of the dead,
like Greenwood or
Woodltnvn, is well
calculated to Im-

press one by tho
vnst Bumn that nro
bolnj; epent of Inte
years In monu-
ments, sarcophagi
nnd tombs, some
renchlnc ns hlcli nq

a quarterot a million dolnrs for n single
mausoleum,snys tho New Yorlt Herald,
Uut tho most striking thing about the
greatcemeteriesnow is tho tombs being
built by living men who seem to hnvo
been forcibly struck by the adage, "If
you want a long life prepare for death."

Chnrles T. Ycrkcs, the Chicago cable
king, Is fond of hla mausoleum In
Greenwood. It Is tho acmo nf concen-
trated solidity. Nothing, it Is claimed,
could bo more lndestructable In tho
way of masonry. Hla plot coat him
nhout 511,000. It is beautifully located,
near Ocean Hill and within n stone's
throw of Henry Ward Ilccchcr's Inst
resting place. It is built of crystal
granite, llght.ln color, with a line grain,
nnd is 50 feet C Inchesin length, 23 feet
wldo and 20 feet C inches high. The
puro Grecian ttyle, after tho Parthenon,
was followed. Thero are eight col-
umns, with Ionic capitals and four pu-
nsters. Within six pilasters of marble
support a marble celling, which is di-

vided Into four nnncls. In the enner
rest two sarcophngl,the outer one being
oi ponsneu granite, and the inner ro- -
ceptaclo, for Mrs. Yorkes, being of
heavy bronze. The stained class win.
dows were Imported.

The bronzo entranco doors nre as

j04m
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FOUlt

burglar proof as tho great New York
Clearing Houso safe, according to the
builder. They are double,aud it would
take an expert safo breaker nt leait
twelve hours to gain nn entranco. On
tho door fronts are lions' hend3 and
grille work. Tho name "Charles T.
Yerkes" is carved above tho portal.

William H. Webb has carefully
planned his tomb. Mr. Webb made tho
greater part of ills wealth in shipbuild-
ing. Not long ago Mr. Webb erectedon
a beautiful spot on the banks of tho
Hudson an ncadomyfor the training ot
tho youth of the country In tho art of
ship construction. This academy and
Its endowment cost him ?S.O0O,OU0.

Thero nro n berlesof beautiful bronzes
in Mr. Webb's tomb, showing tho differ-

ent stagesof tho nhipbuilder's art, and
bronzemodelsof tomo of the great war
rlilps launched at tho famous Webb
ship yards, on tho East River near
Sixth street.

Tho Webbmausoleumlo 22 by 10 feet,
and has ten scparato tombs. The en-

tranco Is through massivebronzodoors,
of which it is tali! thero nro none more
beautiful in any mausoleum. Tho in-

terior Is artistically adorned with fine
marbles and stained glnsa windows of
great beauty of color lend additional
richness to ono of tho most rcllncd nnd
beautiful examplesof mortuary archi-
tecture In tho world.

What Is perhaps tho largest and raost
Imposing mausoleum In this country
was recently completednt Salem Fields
Cemetery,Greenwood, L. I., for Hanker
Jacob Schlff. Mr. Schlft Is known
chiefly for his philanthropy. Ho gives
many thousandsnnnually to charltnulo
Institutions, and his ?50,000 gift of a
fountain for Rutgers squaro was re-

cently acceptedby tho Park Commis-

sioners for tho city. Mr. Schlff's mau--

solem.in which will nlEa rest tno mem-

bers of the Loob family, to which Mr.

Bchlff Is relntcd by marriage, Is In a
purely classicdesign,executedIn gran-

ite, nnd It cost very near JIS0.000. It l

02 feet by 44 feet nnd 32 foot high. In
addition thero is a grand colonnadeen
both sides, leading to tho massive
bronze doors. Tho mausoleum walls
a absolutely proof against body

Mtatchera. for it would take them sev-

eral daya, it la claimed, to chisel
through the granite blocks weighing
40,000 pound on the average. The in-

terior Is decorated In a most artistic
manner. Tata grand tomb la now

ompty.
When that great philosopher, Dr.

ChauuceyM. Depew. aeekahla laat reit-in-g

place, It will be In a handaome

mauMleumerectedat Peelcaklll. Over

the entrance Ii Dr. Depew'a name,and

alnce Ita completion, about alx montha

aio. It baa been vlflted by numerous

tourlili. Dr. Depev'awlft ow reateIn

this bejutlful tomb. It is auraly claul-ca- l
In deelgB. The root la formed of

two mammothpieces ot granite, weigh-

ing togetherabout100,000 awwds. Tho

nterlor Is artistically finished in sev-e- rl

vorletlea ot marbles ant? CMtaju
,':'.... ..i.Mmh. Tha bronae double

ri re escedlafly wt

w 'iijgSf.twiwaM

Dr. Depow's mnusolcumcost him nbout
125,000. The cntrnnco' fnecs tho we.it,
nnd It is In one of tho most beautiful
spots In Hillside Cemetery, two miles
from I'coksklll.

Tho frlcnda of Dr. Clark W. Dunlop
claim that his tomb, Just completed In
Woodlawn, i3 tho lianilGomest one In
tho country. It Is octagonal in shapo
and of Moorish design, costing about
?100,000,Including the lot. All the In-

terior walls nro of costly mnrbosIn ,v-cr- nl

varieties. There rro threo large
stained glass windows nnd the floor h
executed In mosaics. There nre bronze
portrait medallions of Dr. Dunlop and
his wife. There are only two vaults In
the tomb. The tomb Is of granito and
thero is very elaborate carving nbout
the entrance. Thero Is twenty-on- o feet
of granite nppronch,ono largo platform
stonebeing 17 feet by 12 feetand weigh-
ing 50,000 pounds. Tho total height of
tho mausoleum Is forty feet. It Is un-
occupied.

Thcro is one silent tenant now In the
recently completedmausoleumplanned
by banker Gloiannl P. Moroslnl, tho
body of hla wife. This superbtemple of
the dead Is In the form of tho Greek
cross, and Is of modified typo of tho
Dyzantinc school of architecture. The
Moroslnl lot is 1,000 squnrofeet nnd this
beautiful work of art occupiestho cen-tr- al

space. Mr. Moroslnl studied out
every detail with the greatest care In
company with prominent firm of
architects. Two lions couchant,resting
on blocks of granite, from which they,
too, nro carved, finnk the doorway to tho
right and left. The foundation for tho
structuro Is of s.olld rock. It would bo
an almost impossible task to tunnel
through it. Kvery precaution Is taken
againstbody snntcheis. nnd It Is Mr.
Morosinl's Intention to keep constant
watch In front of his tomb. .Iny Gould's
tomb in Woodlawn Is now closely
guarded by two former policemennight
and day.

William P. Foster, who has recently
llnlshed million dollar mansion In
Riverside Drive, can now ndmlro tho
grand mausoleum Just completed for
him in Woodlawn. It Is nn Imposing
structuro of Moorish design and cost
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about 5100,000. Theie Is n series of
granito pillars supporting the roof,
which weighs close to 300,000 pounds.
There nro four grand stair caseslending
to a large sarcophagus in the center.
The nnmo Foster Is cut la tho etono
over tho entranco porches.

1). O. Mills has hnd 550,000 mauso-
leum built at Fecksklll. It Is classic In
design.Tho William C. Whitney mnuso-leu-

Is not only one of tho moot beau-
tiful and commanding In Greenwood,
but It 13 said to havo tho finest location
of any tomb In America. It stnnds on
tho crest of Ocean Hill, In mammoth
lot. Mrs. Whitney lies there.

Ono large firm or architects which
makesn specialty of this clats of wotk
Is busy nil tho time designing and su-

perintending tho erection of houses for
mllllonniies after thoy shall b? dead.
Tho list of thosealready built might bo
extendedfar beyondthe limits of read-
ers' patience.

A MONSTER RATTLE!?.

It Was Killed by 11 Ilcur Hunter tn the
Willi of Arl7nn.i.

Special to the San Francisco Bulle-
tin: John McCarthy, the lion and
bear hunter, Is again In Prescott with
n lot of cholco hides and curios gath-
ered In hU travels, tho most remark-
able of the lot being the hide and rat-tc- s

of a monster dlaniond-bac- lt rat-
tlesnake, which ho killed on the Santa
Maria a few dayaago. Tho rattles from
this monster aro over eight and one-qtmrt-er

Inches In length, and therenro
forty distinct rattlen, showing his
siiakcahlp to havo been Hnssayampa
of over forty years of age. When tho
snako colled up for fight and sounded
his rattles McCarthy could hardly be-

lieve that all tho nolao came from orio
snake. Ho said the rattling could be
heard100 yards away. Tho snake was
of tho short and fat order, being only
four feet ten and ono-hn-lf Inches in
length. With nn eye to business, Mc-

Carthy procured long forked stick,
pinned tho snake's headto the earth
and drove a knlfo through its spinal
column, Just back ot the head, killing
it without spoiling the hide. It just
took flvo and a bait Inches ofthe steel
blade to go through the snake's body,
Both the hide and rattles are rare cu-

rios. This has not been a good year
with the hunter, aa he baa killed only
thirteen Iteaa and a few bears. He sur-
prised residents here by producing a
box of mummified bear galls, which he
statedare sought after by the Chinese,
who use theta aa charma againstevil
spirits, paying aa high as 5 apiece
for them.

He sells hla aUeswith acalpaIntact,
when possible,getting a good price for
them, and saving the county the $15
scalp bounty. He has killed nearly
forty rattlesnakes this season,most of
them In the SantaMaria region.

A eavalry oerpe.eempetedef women,
baa been, orgaataed la the Denver !

vwi Army.. .!

A HOT CIRCULATION WAR.

Dim Hi Kmlcil It nml the IMltor Wh
tliruli'd Out fif ltl Itevrncp.

"Hunnlng newspaperout In Okla-

homa ain't the wild and wioly sort of n
thing people hero in Chicago might
think It Is," ho said to Chicago Trib-
une reporter as he ptillcl up another
chair to rest his feet on.

"I've been running the Weekly Noose
sluce the dny after 'the strip' wu.i
opened," ho continued, "Living oft
public printing, done nicely, nnd run-
ning real estate and Insurance busi-

nesson the side.
"Out speaking of circulation," ho

went on, "reminds me of an epoch in
the history of the Noose. As I hnvo
intimated, tho public printing Is the
thing, I might say it is the llfo of Jour-
nalism In many Oklahoma communi-
ties. The public printing consists
chiefly of the notices of publication of
rattlers La ranking prjiof.ln support
of claims They nro given out by the
register of the land ofllce. Well, they
changed registers on me when thing
were going along smoothly, and lit-

tle, r.ai row-chest- down-Uastcrn- got
tho Job. One of tho first things he did
was to switch the printing around.
There were two other papers which
used to divide tho businessof our sec-

tion with me, but when this little plr.k-no&-

reformer got Into tho ofllce ho
gave the whole thing to one paper. It
wa3 not long till tho Noose began to
feel the effectof this despoliation.Well,
tho Noose and our esteemedcontem-
porary who was also left out In the
cold, trained editorial broadsides on
that register till I almost lost confi-

dencein the power of the press. Final-
ly he gave evidence, he was hit by
printing a reply in the contemporary
which was getting all the patronage.
Ilefore doing It, he hired a couple of
sneaks to go and work on tho Noose,
and the other lonesomecontemporary.
It was political trick ho had brought
out from tho East. He said In his re-

ply the reasonwhy ho did not give any
advertising to tho Noose and our other
contemporary was because thocircu-
lation of these two would not Justify
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him in doing it. Then followed aff-
idavits from these two sneaks. Tho
wall-eye-d sneak who had worked for
me, setting tpe nnd running tho press
for three weeks,made nnaflldavit that
the circulation of the Noose was sixty-seve-n

copies by actual count, freo list
and exchangesIncluded."

"Was It the truth?" asked ono of lib
auditors.

"Well, supposing It was," ho said,
pulling his feet off the extra chair, and
thero waa n gleam In his eyo that
caused hl3 auditors to straighten up
and draw their chnlracloser.

"That ain't tho point," he went on.
"While I was oiling my gun tho coroner
cjmo In grinning, and I knew I wad too
late.

"Your esteemedcontemporary," lie
says, "has already referred that chicken-bre-

asted register to mo for an in-
quest ns to cause,"

"Well, I haven't had any trouble with
registers since,and, as I said, the Nooso
Is doing nicely with public printing.
Dut I folt cut up ovor that nffalr for a
while. You seo our cstcomed contem-poiar- y

didn't havo as good a caso
againstthat register as I did by eight
copies."

Our Diet.
All do not termite to eat the samo In

amount or kind. Uncooked fruit or
nuts suit some; others llc almost en-
tirely on bread or oatmeal; but when
the correct dtot has been found It la
not necessaryto change. Animals in a
state of nnturo live on ono food
throughout their lives. Then why in-

sist upon vegotarlanlom? Suroly thero
nro Eonio who must havo meat, and
Just ns eurely most human stomachs
require variety and change. Any diet
which is tho result of a fad must bo
tried cautiously. Philadelphia Ledger.

BARTER AND EXCHANQE.

Moses was offered gold and silver In
the wilderness.

The Greeks, Medcs and Porslanr
weie users of coins.

The government banks of England
yield an Income to thr government of
(300,000,000a year.

The first Roman ccln was of copper
and weighed a pound.

Both gold and silver will hide their
headawhen trouble comes.

Some mengo blind looking for a prin-
ciple.

Overproduction Is nature's generosi-
ty, and can that be a crime?

In Bible time an ounceot silver waa
worth half an ounce of gold.

India has M,eoo,000of sliver, which
England says la not money.

Joseph waa sold by bis brothers to
the Medlaaltes for 90 shekelsot silver.

Tom Reed aays "a statesman la a
dead pelitleWn."

The trade dollar ot 4tt grains was
simply a medal, legal tender for noth-
ing, c ,

Isaiah ealled thoso wicked .Who
wegU4 letter with which ( aa

A (Srrat Vlisne.
It scorns that Minnesota will soon

loso tho distinctionof being tho "Lake
State." A survey ton years agoshow-
ed within its bordersover 70(JU ponds
an'l lakes, but thatcharacteristicand
beautiful featureof tiie landscapehas
changed wonderfully since that time
A lurgo proportion of those lukes .

least one-thir- d -- liiivo dried up n
tirely, und In many cnsoi cultivates
holds now occupy tho rl(.h bottoms
formerly covered by from ton to
twonty foot of water." Noorly ull tho
res liavo groatfy shrunk In area.
Only tho largor lakes remain. Llku
changes, but of a more marked do
gtcc, huvo been observed In tho s.

Thero wore many largo lakes
in thoio statesten years ago, soino of
them miles in extent. Hut nearly all
of thorn have now disappeared, their
ancient beds turned Into fluids, and
such as remain aro shrunk to sloughs
or pooU in great wastesof reedy mud.
Lake Madison, In south Dakota, one
of tho largestand llnest lakes in that
state, was equipped some years ao
with stoumboats und hotels und all
tho arrangementsfor a western Chau-tauqu- u

assembly. It had n reach of
flvo miles for steamboatexcursions
and in groat part was from twenty to
thirty feet deep. It has bulTcrod the
fate of all tho rest, and tho waters
have so far retreated thatat tho pres-
ent rate of docroase It will not bo long
before thoy disappearentirely.

All nil in, lor.
Gail Hamilton thinks that sho vir-tiftl-

died during her icccnt illness,
and has described her sensations lu a
decidedly Interestingpaper. Accord-
ing to her statement, sho was far
enough across the border to couvcrso
freely with her deceased brothers,
und her fccliug wus of supreme satis-
faction at what she still believes to
hmo beenu verlllcatlon of Immortal-
ity, (lull's paper Is the more notable
becauso her powers of observation
aro stiong, und she is by no moans

convinced when thero is a
chance for a controversy. She has
been dreaming. She certainly, in
mind, body or soul, has never reach-
ed that bourne from which no travel-
er returns; tho bourne that
talked about and believed in the saino
evening ho converged with tho ghost
of his father who had just icturned
from tho bourne.

H'oll, Wliy Ni:
A company has bf-e- formed In

, Copenhagenwith a preliminary cap
ital of 1110,000 crowns, to cteut In all
the public squaresof that city tele-
phone kiosks in which, besides the

!usc of tho telephone, tho ciliem will
Und tho dally papcr-i- , be able to write

hate their boots blaeueued,
lecolto messages,etc.

vt.no m.ui:s itiu:i'M.Tic ami i'Au- -

AtATlC CRUTI.i: WALK ASU
ci'itr.s Tin: wi:.u, m:iius

ami nvsi'Krric in a shim- -

i:i:iiakkai!Li: .ii.inm:ii.

The Cnre Arc lVrfurinnl ltj Vcno'
I'lnlrlr I lulil anil Venn' Ciinitho
hrup, Two Tuiuous MedUlia Iiiipurteit
from Europe.

(Tort Worth Oaifllf, Mondnj.Ort lift)
Last nUht the i Ity hill

was oocunieil bv Veno the
Kieat liculny nowfrot llvro-poa- n

larae. lie comet, il

by nuoli neuKcapera
in the t I.oul l lirflnlde.
width rnenlit In.tVo iiU&cst
iralp of lilm He fniCHiiU
the Vino UrusCo. u Iegnllv
chiirtcitit trmpany, and Is
here io Introiluco tho w d

Vena Mciltdnos. und
to iroo their
hcMlln.' powrr he linlicd a
nuinbfr of rrlpple upon his
Mngo Ut nluht, amort-who-

were. Mr Mor h.
l'ower, nu (iunn.ih hlrect,
who had been iiflllcleil ulnce
lho war with puiulyjls urd
eesopains, lie wa crip-p'c-

und ilKthlrd frcin
work Two Loltlet Veno's
Uleciric riuld were rubr-r-
into his liintis, nnd In thirty
inlnuloi he Jumped and
Mam oil lit- feel, llc.hindi'd
Venn his cati.i nnd utilised
lionu without
for tho llr-i- t time In i;irri.

Tho novt man treated was J!r .lohu Moore.
37 Malnstuet who kuii socr-'l-y i rippled

with ilicuiuillsaiaiiil nralc tniikclr-N- Ho had
:.ot hceu ulilo io worn for ilirht monthsand
was turnedout of lho cltv hoiuit.il as Incurablo
on the il'th nf Juno lust. Ho was l il.cn ton
side room where Vrno's Klectrlo l'luld was
applied,und In forty minutes he returnedlo
U.osM.'C. Hhowlnir erv llttlo of his former

and Uccl ucd htmo'f free from all puln.
lie .tltoualUod heme, Ic.trlnir his irulcli nltli

i no Thesecureswero performed In Ioh ef
the nudlenro nnd r.ro themost eer
heaidof lu tb's sectionof lh roun'r) Venus
lemedlosaro Imported, nml tho Venn Urust Co
will return the moncv t( ihov fail to cup- - They
cun bo orderedthroughi)ri.i.':Isln us follows- -

Veno'B Curative Syrup (." ca builloi I

tho iiulckest euro In the world for Mularbil
l"eer. DjspcpMi, C'oisllpution, NcrMiunuss,
Slecnlcssiuss. Liter und Wood Disorders.
and Hhen usedwith

Veno'ii Elcetrlo riuld (.Vc.i tottlol wilt
euro Hie worst und inou desperatocases
KhrtiinutUtn. I'anihsls, Neuralcla,
-- tiff Joints uml nil uches nnd rnlns Ask jour
druk'Cist to sot llieio remediesfor jou.

Tho sweet suiiiiiicr girl bus retired for
this je.ir.

A ItllMAUKAIII.i: K1 i:n.
The I'nbllsheraofTilK YOfTii's Coniimniov

hnM JiiAt madM a remarhublo oilerto tho rciul
rr of this paper .Now substrlheis who will
hend nt oneo their iiiiiuo anduddiess mul ft ?",
will lecelve (leo n handsnmo font paut. ciilen
dar, T x in In. lithographedIn nine colors, re
tatlprlcaio cents. Tin: Yciltii'i Comimmon
ficoovery w cell tn.Inn 1, INtm. the ThnuksBlv
lnc.ChrUtniasnnd New Viur's Doublo Num.
hers free, und Tub Youth's i'omimmos
W weeks, n fun year to Jnn I, lfw Addres
'INK Vmnil'at'OMl'AMilN, IV9 I'OllltllllUi A6,lloston

It don't puy grocers to keepgood apples
on exhibit unlosscovered.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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M irrlm Miinr) or i "J'iiII."
A I'htludolphlH philosopher has been

saying If tliuro is a woman who Is ot
apart by any oddity of feature whlon
amounts to a dofotmlty, who is

ugly, it Is almost certainthat
that woman Is married. Of course i;
is also true of men. but one has the
less to say about that part, because
long a'ii tho gonial hearted old aut-

ocrat sighed over the patenttruth that
there was no man short of a gorlilu
In appearancewhom ftorao good and
protty womanwould not take andmake
n husband out of. Hut that tho

woman should likewise be
'deliberatelyselected is a strangefact,
und still a fact It Is. Great
man, the ugly lady may liavo money,
or relationship with a family that has
a pull.

I l'lltlllll ! l,
A burled city llko that of Pompeii

Is being excavated in Central America
at the foot of tho volcanoAgua. Pot-
tery, line glassware, joweU, llict in-

strumentsand human skclotons over
0 feet long have been taken out ut
dopths of 11 to IS feet.

Pennsylvania produces 100,000,000'

tons of coal eveiy year more than
half tho outputof the entire country. '

A 1Mb lingular Ariur.
The mlsthtlr-s- t hostof this tort Is the army

of Invaltds whose bowels, liters nml etomachs
havebeen reKUlntvil by HostetterV stomach
Ultter-j- . A regular hubit boily Is brought
about throiiRh uslni? the Hitters, not bytlo-- i
lently iiL'ltatlini ami urlnlnir the li:tektluc. ,

but by reinforcing their euerK' and canitmx a
How of the bll Into its proper channel
Malnrla la grippe, dirpepslu, aud a tendeniy
to Inactivity of tha kidneys, are tonqueted by
the Hitters

Women nre gencriilly ready to find nu
excusefor nn erringmnu.

X Chllil Knjnys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effectsof Syrup of Tigs, when In

need of a laxative, and if tho father or
mother bo costive or billons, tho raost
gratlfilng results follow its use. so that it
Is tho b03t family remedyknown, andevir.v
family should have a bottle ou hand.

Some men so through life looking us I

their 'ili' hnd tlieni nt It

Is v.caKincd

iMftHmlfrSn
iwuifflgra

I J C cry nert e i strcazthened In
,i!njitri'ii)'jir'in-UTTln- - ffn"r"r,

nJiiit
dtrftn liu-yj-liU-

i
STEtL WtB PICKET FENCE.
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Is n c!n of men that no of
oil or t uill mule a mnu if

IMrldT' (lliiBi r Tnulcln
for lt cood work 'iiBcrln tlruJ aleeptenn,hctt-o-

nu'inn Nnd notlilnn aJ
Iio your like jou) If not, why

not!

What il irilir nf rrllif It tn knenr
that run hire no morecom

slid very i 15c ul druuiiitlt

Hopemue u ull o expect
liut few ever find

by the

Tnrtiim $M&

De Kalb

, FIT3 - it rirrit,I.crte llesturer. tt uhi,
Man Hcju. turn. Tn jtlxinml
L IUi.ii. btr.J lo Dr. t:ili.r,jl ai it, tit., 1'UIU , l'.
One of tho worst fuatuies of huinnn nn-tui- u

Is eao with
friends become

It tho Ilnhy Is Teeth.
Do sure a'nJuett.itt olrl nnl well tiled riinfilt. Yus.
Wu.kLu ' SbOiiiLva Srnir fur CiUJrin TietLliig- -

Tlie turkey Is ipilto but bis strut
l not
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ulcers yield to its healing It re-

moves tho builds up the
V&tblUe trcatls rn il 'eanlliilre imntrulud i.ee.
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The greatsuccessof the chocolate of
the house of & Co. (established

1780) has
many misleading

of name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this No are
used in their

Consumers should askfor, and bo sure that
thoy get, thegenuine Baker & Co.'sgoods.

BAKER &
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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This Great home, home Keeps t
everything clean. Keeps the and everybody 2
happy. Try it Sold everywhere. Made only by I
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, st.Loui.

germ-lif- e

Timely Warning.

aoooi303suaaoo3ttooaoooci30oocoacoooo&octtcoa!5ooo(jno

tvoooeS

The doctors tell now-a-day- s, that diseasegerms
the air, m the water, our food,

clothes, money; that they "get into our bodies, live
there,thrive andgrow, if they find anythingto thrive

is the destruction lung-tissu- e by
germswherethe lung is too weak to conquer them.
The remedyis strength vital force.

ScoWb Emulsion, with meansthe
adjustment lung strength to overcome germ-life-.
It is fighting the germ with the odds our favor.
These tiny little drops make their way
into the system and re-fre-s and it.
Whetheryou succeedwith it or dependson how
good startthe germshad,and how carefullyyou
live. The shortest way ksalth is the puit
The gain often slow. v.;

SCOTT Mtt. Wto
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High Street,
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WALTER CO., Limited,
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Soap mahes indeed.
housewife
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everywhere;

Consumption

hypophosphites,

fat-foo- d

GONTIGIOUS JtoJMZ

Soap
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The.HaskellFree Press.

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor a"4 Proprietor.

f ittn ratremaile known on npillcntlon

Terma tl.M per annum, Invariably etah ,ln
alanee.

Enttrnl atthr I'nat Orflri, Haskell, Texna,
a. Second clam Mail Matter

Saturday. Nov ;, 1S95

LOCAL DOTS.

Everythingat Keister &

store is goin& at cost.
Mr. 15. E. Nolan was a caller at

our sanctum yesterday. He has
just returned from the Dallas fair.

A full stock and everything at
cost at Keister & Hazleuood's.

Thosecapesand cloaks at F.
"G. Alexander & Co';, are going fast
at Chicago cost.

Sec those new and pretty cali-

coes at A. W. Springer's, they are a
choice selection.

The cost prices at Keister &

Hazlcwood'swill surprise you.
--"A dollar saved is a dollar made"
at Keister & Hazlewood's is the

place to save it just now.

Mr. J. W. Middleton has re-

turned from a cattle trading expedi-

tion in Oklahoma and Kansas.
Every readercan get a handsome

briar pipe free. Seeadvertisement oi
Duke's Mixture.

The hdies will find some new,
seasonable andstylish dress goods,
with handsometrimmings to match,
at A. XV. Springer's.

Mr. Frank Schick, the Throck-
morton liveryman, was in Haskell
Tuesday.

Get good double seamedstove
pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister & Hazle-
wood's.

Mr. J. V. XV. Holmes returned
several days since from a trip
through the eastern portion of the
state.

No special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-
wood's, to everybodyalike.

A bevy of youg ladieshad a very
jolly time at a dumb supper at Mr.
A. C. Foster'son Thursday night.

When you have some extra
CASH HARGAINS offered ou, step
over to F. G. Alexander & Co's and
see what THEY can do in the way
of cash bargains.

Mr. I II. Spikes and family of
Wills Point are hereor. a visit to the
families of Messrs. W. W. and R. H.
Fields.

u win pay you to scrape up a
few dollars and go to Keister &

for your supply of dry
goods.

j Miss Mattie Armstrongof White
Castle, Louisiana, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. T. J. Lemmon of this
place.

That cost saleat Keister & Ha- -

zlewood's is no catch:theyare selling
at straight cost.

I hejoung ladies had a dumb
supper at Dr. J. E. Lindsey's on
Wednesday night,which is reported
as avery enjoyable affair.

Mrs. John Murchison and Mrs.
M. A. Jacksonof Farmersville, are
visiting their relatives,the family of
Mr. W. P. Whitman of this place.

f llf r 11..J.nr, i. 1 . rmuson came in irom
Seymour Wednesday evening and
said the rain had extended to Sey
mour and beyond on the north.

Reed'snew tin-sho- p is theplace
to get anything you want made of
tin or sheetiron. North side of the
squareat old l'alace drug store.

Dr. J. G, Simmons has returned
from a trip of two or three week in
Arkansas. He sayshe is now better
satified than ever with Haskell
county.

Messrs. J. XV. Wright, T. K.
Hrazzel, I. H. Spikes, J. T. Lolly
and Geo. Fields went down on the
Clear Fork the first of the week to
spenda few dayshuntingand fishing.

Some of the witnesses who at-

tendedthe federal court at Graham
last week inform us that the Craw,
ford casewascontinued on account
of the disappearace of the written
evidence of T. J. Keenan, dee'd,
Irom the papersof the case, and they
think the case will be dismissed at
the next erm of the court.

Dr. Morris came in Tuesday
and is engaged in repairing the
grinders of various citizens. And,
by the way, the doctor is a skilled
workman in his line, as a numberof
.nur peopletestify from an experince
d his work on a former visit.

iPIUAI. cur UN1IL DF.OKMHER 24 1895.

Six Cabinet Photos Only I ;jj)jj)cts. I 't Ml" T"ls Brti
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Remember! !.
.1st, IIitM "". of Abilene have the largest line of School

2nd.
Jrd.
4th.

5th.

67.

Hooks in the west.
HitwN Hi'iin. have the window glass you want.
Hh-- m Hi-n-w have the best iron wagon made, 5 sizes.
IIiihw Hi ox. are the patent medicine depot for West

Teas.
H'"" sell Masury'spaint, the bestfor the Texas
Llimate.
ltiiMH TtroM

The vaporsarising from muddy 1

lots, hog pensand out houses are J

calculated to produce sickness. It,
would be the part of prudence to

thoroughly clean up all such places

and make a liberal use of fresh lime.

It would be still better if all hog

nens were moved entirely out of

town.

Mr. A. C. Fosteris the only one
of the bicycle team that made the
round trip to Dallas fair and back

on his wheel. Messrs. Anthony and
Martin had enough of the fun by the
time they got to Dallas and they and
their wheels rode back to Seymour
on the Denver. Joe Jones fell by

the at Albany goning down , aUo mad; a generalaver.
anu took tnc train ior uauas.

Mj. E. H. Green an
farmer and stockraiscr of t e

southwest part of the county, was in
to seeus Tuesdayand evenedup old

scoresand set himself aheadon our
subscription books. Mr. Green
says that he feel s considerableinter-

est in the organizationof a Farmer's
Institute in our county and hopes

the farmersgenerally will take hold
of the matterand put it through.

The rams this week have put
the ground in splendidcondition for
plowing and sowing wheat, but so
far we haveheardof only a few farm-

ers who intend to plant wheat. We

are decidedlyof th opinion that the
fatmer who fails to sow at least
enough wheat to make his bread will
make a serious mistake. It will not
do to dependon cotton or any other
staplecrop for money to buy bread,
meat and all other family supplies.
On the otherhand,the man who pro-

duces thefamily living at home, as
far as it can be done, will be found
to be the most prosperousand inde-

pendentevery time and in any

On Sundaylast Messrs V. t, I

Halsey,J. A. Railey. M. H. Gossett,
M. S Shook, S. W. Scott and Geo.
Couch, chartereda hack and depart-
ed for the Dallas fair via Seymour.
Mr. T. J. Lemmon, who was coming
from Seymour on that day, says he
passedthem about half way to that
place with the front axle of the hack
broken squarein two and they seem-

ed to be trying to fit the front axle
and wheels of a wegon to the hack.
Coming on to Haskell he noticed
numerousbottles along the roadside,
but he didn't suppose that had any-

thing to do with the broken axle;
they might havebeen there last year
for all he knew.

Friday, Nov. 1, was All Hallows
or All Saints'day, a festival of the
Roman Catholic church, instituted
by Gregory IV in 835, becauseof
the impossibility of keepinga sepa-

rate day for each oneof their num-

erous "saints." As early as the 4th
century, on the cessationof the per-

secutionof the Christians, the Sun-

day after Easter was appointed by
the Greek church for commemorating
the martyrs; and in the church of
Rome a similar festival was intro-

duced about Cio, when the old
heathenPantheon was consecrated
to the martyrs. Hut the real festival
of All Saintswas instituted by Greg-
ory, as above stated,to be celebrated
Nov. 1, and was admitted into Eng-
land about870. Its object was to
supplant heathen by christian ob-

servances. The day was commonly
ly designatedas Hallowmas and the
eveningpreceedingas Halloween.

I'o the People of Haskell and au--

joining counties:

Hi'qm.

We are closing out our dry goods
buinessin Haskell for the purpose of
leaving. Every thing in our store is
going at actual cost and must close
out by the first of December. Come
everybody and get your goods you
can savemoney by sodoing.

Respectfully,
Keister & Hazlewood.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore been a

cashmarket in Haskell for cotton.
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the

(the market will cllow.
D. W. Coi'KTWRIGIIT.

are neverbeatenin prices.

Dr.
Dental Announcement.
XV. A. Morris, dentist of

Graham,Texas,respectfullyannoun-
ces to the citizens of Haskell and
vicinity that he is now in Haskell,
and is locatedat the Wright House,
at which placehe can be tound pre-

paredto serveyou in any line of
dentistry. As his stay will be limit-

ed those partiesdesiring his service
shouldcall early.

Respectfully,
Dr. W. A. Morris.

Honor Roll,

The following pupils, of the tJ(

and 5 th grades,were neither absent
or tardv dnrintr the month endinc

wayside Qct
age of 85 per cent, on lessons:

Myrtle Reed, Mamie Meadors,
Alvy Couch, and JohnCarothers.

Mrs. Newt Millhollon,
Teacher.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggers--

139 HondaSt., ban Francisco, suf
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bouctone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeKS wascured. He is nat
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles

PlantingTrees.

50

Farm News.
The best time for planting shade

trees,is supposedto be in the fall
after the young treeshavecast their
leaves, and it may be continued un-

til the ground begins to be frozen.
Some plantersprefer the early spring
before the budshave put forth; this
is especially the favorite time for
planting fruit trees, but there is a
great risk in waiting until theybegin
to leaf. Tree planting is oneof the
duties which the farmer is called up
on to perform which requires the
special exercise of his own good
judgment, as only generalrules can
be given to direct him.

In handling treesout of theground,
especiallythe roots should be care
fully protectedfrom the severe cold,
sunshineor dry air.

In transplanting trees,or in
young trees directly from the

nursery,timer ior snaae or orna-
ment, the treesthemselvesshould be
carefully selected,and the greatest
possible care should be taken in re--

uiovim; o preservetne largest pos
sible quantity of living roots, and
especiallyof the small fibrous root-
lets on the sides wid ends of the
largerones, for these furnish the
true roots mouths,by which the tree
is to be fed. It seems scarcely nec
essary to add that these rootlets
should be kept moist and as far as
possible in the dark until they are
again put into the ground. Very
few trees that have been exposed
after lifting to the sun and the wind
for daysor evenunder some circum
stances for hours, are worth the
trouble of planting and this is es
pecially true of shadetrees.

1 ne noie raaaeto receive the tree
should be preparedbefore hand, so
as to receive the treesas soon after
lifting as possibe; henceif you would
havesuccessin planting, you should
know in advance just when your
treesare coming, so that the holes
may be ready. These should be
much deeperthan are just necessary
to receivethe roots; the earth if pos.
sible shouldbe finely pulverized at
leasta foot below the roots and re-

placedand presseddown befort the
tree is set; the width of the hole
should besuch as to extendat least
a foot on every side beyondthe roots
as spread out when planted. If
now your soil is pulverized and en-

riched, bleachedwood ashesor well
best price . rotted manure,mixed to u not to

be brought too close to the roots you
may count on a quick and vigorous

TToa. "W, 11 Seive 2trfloia.QZr 3?"

1KVLIINC1 WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. Lime, Si .50 bbl. Shinngtes,good, S.75Pcr ,000'

Fire-Pro- Urlrk Ktpton Hand.
ABILENE, ...- - TEXAS.

The Like NeverBefore
Seenin Haskell!

ETote t3a.ese3-ood.- s3 eidd. 2?xics--
We are offering a special drive in Ladies and Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.
O

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, former prices from $7 5 t0 $I0'5 cacn

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $S.oo.
o

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former prices
from $5 to $15.00.

uur tricesjnow, ips.uu tu qo.uu.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongolapatent tipladiesshoe, usual price $1.50 to $s.oo.

$1.00.

Do n't fail to seeour 4 andS CentDomestic, 35 inches wide
and good quality, the bestyou will find for the money.

o

25 yds. Best Cotton Checks for $1.00.
o

Our generalline of ladiesdressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis full of every classof goods
by this market and prices arc bed rock.

o
SHOES of every class andstyle for everybody, big, little, old andyoung.

o
To cut the matter short we arepleasedto be able to say that we now

have oneof the most complete and varied stocksof eoods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

We want your trade andinvite you to call, believing that an inspection
of our goods and prices will secureit.

o
Our stock was unusually low before our new goods camein so that near-

ly all our goods arenew from original markets. Very Respt'y.

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
N.I3. When you haveseeneverythingdown stairs,rememberthere is more

out of sight just step up stairs and seeour new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothing Hats.

If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DIGBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINK ST., ADILENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stock of all kinds of building
material, lime, cement,brick, et?.,at lowest prices.

- nan m

We have just receivtd a Car of them. Af-

ter a thorough test, wc pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amountof plowing to do you must haveone.

We would be pleasedto furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let us hearfrcm you.

Yours truly,
Ed, S. HUGHES & CO.,

ABILKNE, TEXAS.
growth of the youngtrees.

Some one will say, yourmethodof
planting treesrequiresto much time
and trouble; to suchan one we say,
if you arewilling to run the risk of
your treesdying, or of having a sick-

ly growth for yearsto come, take as
little trouble as possible in planting.

BALANCING THE TREE.

Alter the care for the number
andconditionsof the roots, the pro-

per adjustmentof the number and
size oi the branches allowed to re-

main, is of next importane; the bal-

ance between the roots and the
branchesshould be carefully pre-

served. The trimming, exceptwhen
large branchesare to be removed for
the sake of symetry,or of a short-nin-g

from tbe top, should be confin-

ed to the last year's growth, and this
may be cut back for the sake of a
properbalanceto two buds or even
a bud. Theobject should be
to securea vigorousgrowth the first
yearalter planting; the lastyear'sbuds
will best accomplishthis with their
number judiciously reduced, Do

not dependon the old wood to send,
out new braacaw.

Prof. Jobm oi the Ward school
called at the Free Pressoffice yester-
day and had his ae put on our
subscrjtkm Ity

.K

Our Priceonly

required

and

single

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. Ii.igo.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE5.

Drf
Clothin- g- Men'.Funil.blng.8hof. -J-ewelry
Silverware-Ho-ok Furniture C.rpet. Wll
l'per-lln- )re Ctndlu-Ne-w Te Koom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
Tbauwrtment Is tt gretUtt la tbe Wtt

underuile roof.
Oao order-o- ne cbeck-o-ct blpnent will fit you

out complete
Wo bur for epat cseh-o-ar price, ere couo- -

quently ttii; lowe.t.
M JDey refunded oa unuUtftciorr good-- It ro--

luraeltioace.
Uandiome lpage Illuitrttcd dialogue Jut

out of prcu-fr- ee by mall.

Cometo the Big StoreIf youcan.
You will be madewelcome. If you can't come,
cad for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
tvocauouto

3JjJli7l)0-W4UrUf-
6l

KANSAS CITY. MO.

LetUri.

Tue following It JJ.t of letter
tlhel'oetomoeHukell.TctfM, for JO dnye.

Beekaell, J, W. lj R. D. li W.
lama Mr. J. W, 1.

If not called for wltblnSO day will b.ienttoIbe deadletteronce.
zbM"B' ,or ,he .fesi'fr

Una' '"'II..W1. T.M., M.r l.lW!- -

'SM'tTkM
utneKBiafui

Advtrtlttd

remaining

franklin,

ffiMMK IfV&t 4f
fcfbuS?,.ii!5Vm,,,M' nwwwtMd lobar"
nanBBiaaaiai un nirniina iumbai .

w Ib itreogtb. lgor and iMboo4ran pbyaleal or Snaaelal rlak. u k Vi
ante tocut m muar rr..n.iui Knur.
AeVlrtH tietHlH a jwdy i York

r

Book In;Mew or

':fA
The rather.'.;

flJ Tratlical
A Panning.

fbOl Stock

$fi" Raiting.

Wc are elvine away to
rellaw ifts,V

CornShellers, RufyGrist

rress.

The Son.

Articltt both

Inttrttting
and

Inttntfiiu.

cost.

"The CtemneatPmptr in Atmerten"

desirable,

is full of Helpful, Wtoole-so-

Reading1for Every
Member of

otr
.Bicycles, Sewing

Books,

WIKKLY.

One Subscription,$loo.
AQINTt WANTED.

SampleCopy FreeandBig Premium
List if you ask for It. Address

Texas Farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

pe

Home

Fasbions,

Storitu

NOW IS THE TIME

and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the nm
and plenty of reading matter for a year an
very smau

Head the several specialoffers made hclow. maltA
your choice and, hand or sendyour order to the Frtt

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FI
.both one year for ONLY cash!

A Great Big Offer!

Two IFapers
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

Vi'
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.c
ONE OF THEM

to every personpaying up yearor more back subscriptionto the Frei
ress

HERE THEY ARE.

TTvTonaarLQsind..
1ihis,is a-l-

6

paged illustrated monthly journal, devoted tothehouR
hold and other of the women of America.

uuiuu us stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatter ill
well departmentsunder the follow inu headirics--

loIt1he100d. Hoie and Work, Women, The
Woman Parliament.Toilet Hints, and Klnr.il

farmer.

Tear's

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these several oVI
uy any intelligent women.

The American Parmerand Farm News.
inwpJJ VS paBCd m?n,hl'Perdealing with the various

the farmer and stockraisi-r- .

onrl-!lCSide-
,ilS va!u?ble correspondenceby farmers us

Se.rS,a,Kl ,n'"K miscellaneousreadingmatter it has wdl
W..UIU.K.-- ucpunnientsunderthe following headings--

AR"c.uU4.rc Horticulture, The Home Circle,' The Dairy, Poult.

'""i iiu .i.,ivc aiocK.t. .L.. ....

the

,iU,JCr mat can not fail to be of value to anv intelliw

Our greatoffer is that we will
AMERICAN absolutelyfree to every person3i.5o in advancefor the Free Presslor oneyear.

Or, we will one vear'ssiilisrrint.Vn :.i .u.
to everv snWrJlw., ...: .' -- ""' o. u.cicpr
the vrLrz::: Z ,r l u,cIcar or. moreof p? subscripts..... kC gy jjjjyg A(JdregS

SIXTY CENTS PBEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Beadeii-Limit- ed to Sixty Daysf

Hy specialarrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabled to make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us Si.60 for one year'ssub-
scription to the Haskell Free
Pressand we will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This oner appliesonly to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga-zkt- te

is a Urge eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
naner.wittimi .:n
f. turoeiows inits politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 toithe most important issuenow be-lo- re

the country.
J.ariff reor that will give the

producersan equalchancewith he
manufacturers.

An income tux.
Pension reform.

atJSbJSf'? United St,t" "vote.
rnenectiye

Mother.

Topics,

Recipn.

subscribersaniiriarf
m

Mills, ete

Tne

DMfhter.

tnUrtsting

good

PRESS $1.85
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.
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THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Texas,

The enforcementof the anti-t- i

aw againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED UY THE TRUST.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans'deoartment.
Stories, sketchesand many i"1

esting specialfeatures.
This offer, which is the best

madeto the newsperreadersof Ti

as. Will be withdrawn alter
days. Take advantageof it at

Remit $1.60 to us for one )'

subscriptionto the Free Press
we will sendit and theWeekly

zette for oneyear, If your s

tion to the Free Presshas pot

pired will credit you with one

subscription from the time oi . f

piration, Addressthe
Haskell FreePwiT?

Haskell, T
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